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Meeting of the A. B. C F. M.

9 Mile frnm fittaborxh.

JX. Wniri, Eii TIe neet:ng of the:tl.
-- ar! wf MiinM. c!jed jeterday.

ip twi kuw (iiuu - - - .

'i0 a t:vw lujunt of leisure. 1 have thought the
tilr-mw- f tbe .iirrrtiT tniftt be intrected in

of men and thin a thej bare
aaian Vmf m aar aaM4 Jolll; K Ltt few

a. Oit mj waj Hwit,' Lut June, I aOpjied for
lort time al tliU Itum, ar.d tnade my arrange- -
it t enter at the meeting of the ' Uiard.

onwiwn of, my original tirtit, i eoonevted
I) a m. Iam:fany affiir which occurred at Ho- -'

lulu, now Hi teea jears a. A young man !

hut ttii place, and from tlie family wlione hu- -
raiitj I am now enjojing, Ht hi home, no
Ire t irturn. The iwrl on laiard of which

w.i a toucheil at Ihnina. ami then .

iff and on" at IIWulu. IVhUe lying,
re,th- - young wan left the ves-c- l. hoping t,
eh tlie ahore, hut wa drowned. The name of

v ; I wa the CuuJ Urtvm, Capt. Wing.
i ml incident led t a long correpondence, I

tinueit thmugh all the uhcuent years.
now writing in the beautiful home from
tli joung m.n departed. I could write

fu'eh aaiut the henofy of tlie location, and
rronnding ta cnery. It i situated only a very
irt from Ura-M-r- k nld. no
retl in American history. It wa here that the
itiah Mnend wa defeated by the French and
tian. 1 1 wa here too that Waahirurtoo beiran
ttluKit thm military characteritln which
v reniiered Li name uumortal.
During tlie meeting of the Uard, I have gone

Pituhufi;!. every morning by the railroad.
be ruewtino have Kevo held in the first and third

t'hurvfie, anl have been fully at--
klitd hy tfrft eitLwu of I'ittaburgh, and friend

aiuwioru from all part of the country, Laat,
t. NurtUniMiSuutli. 31any cam from lioton

I many f.,io the West, a far as Chicago,
ule nuiuhrrs raiut. from Jlichigin, Ohio, and
k urrouniLio2 Sute.
it w a rmt tying fact that the Ijard vaa

luLUi t eloae up the year without a debt. The
Kal amount of miipi wa 5.5,?&S.91, while
k expenditurr fr the poat year excelled thLrj

uat by only S.92.41. Thus one half a
lutti of dollar hii been collected and dUbursod
'r a broad CH of miiouary opcratious ia

st aud doutto Africa ; in various . parts ofl; ia fHiai.: in I'amar; ia Tarkey; in Syria;
tlie Hawaiian lainmi and Micruneaia ; and

Vmg t!i Jivlian tribes of North America. .
niy one D.inaion i t b dlacontinued, that in

r. King, th veteran miiooary whoae emi--
tat services a a divine and scholar Lave become

widely known throughout the world. Ucfore
U dth. te enjoyt.1 the consolation of learnW
)at hi services were arrreeiateI in CrMV h
en tliose who had been Li persecutors and
raecutor.
While the JJoard witlidraws from Greece, it
bout to enter the Empire of Japan. Hitherto
nu. weary of the Board bad been sent thither.

p prmapw missionaries of the protestant faith,
goring in Japan, have been uDDorted b thl
resbyterian and the Dutch Informed Societies.
much rejoice that the Hoard has decided to
nd a missionary immediately to that coantry,
d he will soon be followed by otters.
No one can attend tHese meeting of the Iio.rd

H kleW U-- gathering or noble, venerable, and
Juncnt chxutiaa men, cmbracinz Jud-- e. mm--
'no Congress, Divines and the reprwentatiTca

C1 the leading christian denominations of the
impreaed with the great-i-s,

dignity and importance of the mWocary
iterrrise. TK an.i:M: . . . .

t " WJIJL1 UI LrMR WnfM ia
onff--r viewed as a visionarT and eh.nw-r- ,i

erne, but one which ihould encaj-- e the m..atui caU th the efforts of every true

At thm . AtauBi, mere were nw m;a.nn--
hes, nnder aPpoIntmt, to proceed to China.

a 1 I am av.a a. "W iaurrey. ICetorned mi-aio-na-

LfTaT prevrat fTOm ou parts of the
The meetinp, of the, men and women

Cf ITlilllTlM

PL'ULISIlt:!) AND KfHTKO DV I
1J t:KV M. WIIIT.Ni:.'. i

trcre intcLwIjr interwting. Much to uj urj,rif, j

tbero was not a ingl rtf or the i

Hawaiian church, ciccjt mjclf. It vaa re-

ported that the vencraMe Dingltam 'woukl have
tcra prwent, but Tor borne unkmvn rawoo Lc
diJ not com. The friends of Foreign Miction
ti:l look with intense interest t tbs work which

ha been accompliohed on Uio llawuian IalaruLt,

ami ia now rogreaio tLens and on the Microne-ia-n

Islamic. There Krarwlj iulionarj on
ilarL about wbmn I have ro jen qne- - j

tIonJ. and I mar a id. that the same ia true
rtfpectlD manj or the fjrein iefivl;nU. The
Acoerk-a-n portion of the llawwaHan eommonitj
U watched with intense interwt bj friend in
tLe United State. 1 am frajuenllj ollcl ujion
for information aWut alaiort ertrjtUn and
ncrr laaJv nnrwctrd with our island linirtLtai.
The peojJe of America cLerian a inl tender i

jmfochj fvr tli Ldnd and their iultaMtant,
bth native and Ctclzn. I dj not thirik the
feelin wouM or couM be much trongrr erca if
the ULlo'L were annesl.

Yoara, trulj, S. C I.
Kauai Scenery.

we misfit picturn to you, a they appear to u.
aotne rT the choice hit of iwnery of t!e iahnd
which are far too little known. Where we tic-nick- ed

yentoriLty, formerly a rert of the in-

dent Kaaaian kinn ; an amphitheatre imm
the bill; a little circular lake in the centre filM
with rnahe, fringed with tl deepert, denet
fjeen of ohia and orange, out from the recemet
of which fLwh the Il'it of the crimson fruit
It.vMt nrul l.ra aiul htirhrr tit th kukui Lanr.. . . ...
out it r..tery loiiae. wL.cn contra. ciear.y ano ;

beautifully with tfie dirker iua of wood. ;

Hi-b- er and higher rUe the precipitou idea till
yiMj lk upward nearly fifteen bundml feet, pwt

I

the crowJt."J ranK.i,-- . oi tree anJ a.irui, unwiicre5.. k
the vegeuiion u more atunted, or tle Uiatance
make it liok o, up tt tlx? top of the encircling j
walli. where the cLida oaio buitj;iii over like
billow, an l the whole U before you like a picture.
You think of the Co!ieuiu at Home ; Hits little
Like iu the centre I tlie arena, and when the
wind come roaring d wn tlm hollow, it ia like
theapt laue of tlie vat multitude with which
you opIe the surrounding height. Rarely is
m much of grandeur and beauty ccn within to
bmAll an areu.

AntHher a Talley wlionc aide aro per-

pendicular wall of rock, bare of all but here
i At ai - : . ..rM .iwfi(!iin tliAanu .r "- - - --o

turretp.1 toy of the cliffi, many hundreds or lect i

- ?.!! 1 'aoove, euinu out cieariy ngninaa utc uiuo ray, vi
white paraing cloud, like tlie castellated summits
of aouie old mndurral fortrcM. A rapid river
cover nearly ludf of the narrow bottom of the
valley.

Farther up, the tide are lc4 precipitous and
more broken, and are covered with clumps of
trees and vines, which nearly hi Jo the rock, or
here and there cspoe a jutting crng ia its royal
,t.;n af emerald. Little cascades come Icarinz
. th lijr - nj, 0prrinir airain.
teolUrIy embraced by clustering fern, their fall
lovingly broken and by mosses of many
kind that creep up over the rocks and smooth
the sharpnecs of the descent with their velvety
covering. Farther on the valley ends in a cliff
more than two hundred feet high, over which the
stream tumble fnu a brink of prismatic
Itfwalt ; falling fifty feet, it meet a jutting rotk
front which to the aI beneath it spreals out in

- r t . e I ?. T. . I Ia s:Mra oi i.m oi suowy wu.u.ucw. an yu
M almost a grotto ; ooly tlie mid-da- y sun shine
to tin bottom. Ferns and mosnrs festoon the
wall ami dip into the water. The wind which
come whistling down with the fall bear off the
pray to mingle with that of the srore of little

water-fa- ll below, tobat tiio all the valley with
dew and fre tines.

Once more : let me take you toward the centre
of the ialand, to the top of a little cone on tl
edgo of a gorge. HaifW' the ioland i in sight.
Jielow you, almt under your feet, is a rushing
river; it look as ifyoa might throw a stone
into it ; yet, so great i the height on which you
stand, that the roar of it water does not come
op to yon, and they break into foam over the
rocks of the river-be- d in silence ; you iuut sj-a-

k

of the depth, not in hundreds of feet, but in
thousands. The valley 1 a Yoaemite. Far away
to the b ft a water-fa- ll pour over into the abyss,
while it seems to hang in tlie air from tlie brink
like a light robe fluttering, and swayed to and
fro by the wind ; it does not reach the bottom.
Iieyond tlie other brink of the valley, toward the
highest part of the island, i a bowling wilder-

ness of deep defiles, aud gorges, and forests un-tr- od

by man, almost inaccessible.
Behind you the horizon rises till it blends with

the sky withont any define 1 dividing line; and
away opyou can hardly tell whether in the ky,
or in the sea, are the Ldonds of Kaula, and
Niihau, and Lebua. The scene is too enchanting
to leave until the sun throwing back its shafts
and bars of light and shadow through the clouds,
which are rolling OTcr the ocean far below, re-

minds you that night is coming on, and, scratch-

ing your names on a slab of basalt under the
name of Lot Kamebameha, and others of less
note, you give a last look, and hasten down to
jour tent, supper, and blankets.

LiiLK Wreath.

' I C. S-- BARTOW. '

Aactloaeer,
Sale Rev a sm Qaieeat Slreet, 1r tr

0,0 KaalMunasa street. ly
" s. a. wilosb.a. r. Adas. ADAMS At WILDER,

lactloa aad Commlsia Merchants
riRC proof stork,

at Ralai itallallas, LJew Street.
-- ly -

C. BREWER At CO. r ,

Csnalsaioa aad Sblpplag Mercbaats,
SM U)laili. Oaks II. la ly

C. L. RICHARDS At CO
Skip Cbaadlers aad Commloloo Merc baats and

Dealers la Central Mercaaadlse,
Keep eeoatantly on band s full ssaortment of Berchaadlse,ftie

hh sspply of Whalers and Merchant veaaels.
- 67 ly

THE XEWSPAPCR KCOKOA,
rablUbed TTeeilj la the HawallAa Laa?aAj:e.

Itbaa th largest cirreUlina la the rroap, snd ts read both
by Uawauaaa aS Feeaisiiera. me j a ear in aa

van. Ad vertiaccaasu traaslaaed into Hawa-
iian free of cbarr. O0j ia Sooth

S67 corner ot ailors Home 1

4r

HONOLULU. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

gnsintss taris.
K. uumiA.w, M.l.

PhjsicUn aid !ir?foat
Ccracr !rrchax4aoU Kuhamua at., uear Poatnffice. 487 if

JOHN' S. MeGRBU'i M. 1.,
PbjticUa aid Snri:ra.

Otfle la II. L. Cba boiMinr. Port StrC
KdtBscB Chapiin St., flu nana and Fart St:

Owes Uoraa rua 8 la la i4 Irom JuiiP. il.
tTJ 1

UK. J. MOTT J4.M1TII.
Deatbt,

OSe eoraer af Fort atnl Ilotrl Slrrrtt. 67117

A. . Jl'DD.
Attarar j and CinrHor at Law,

Fort atrvrt. thfve iiw brlov Mrrchant 8:r. 703 ly

J. M. WIUTXKV. U. D. SM

Drntl.t,

CQRyCH oy K JAHV MAKU 4 yn MAHCUJ.irars.
at O&m hoar trum 9 a.m. tM ir.M. iy

A. III FKI M. M. P..
I'liylriaa aad Sa if on.

e aiul kruMrora, AUlrich lluoae. Fort in-r- t 6ho ly

JOHX II. FATV.
Aatarj Tabllr,

Dotrtota, 1!. I. lCcc at thm bank of biiliop Co. (W Sia

K . ii . DAVIS,
AtUrarj at Law,

Wt3 Pracbc la all IW Coort of th Kio loto, In both Kasluh
al llawauaa laufaatffa.

9-- 0ff r Sirft, aif ! t'fl Hmmt. ly
M. U. DULL,

Atterne at Law.
Q."f rr iZjcaoraUoa't Storr. cmrnrr Fit mmd MertkmtU

M4 strut, ;. ly

H:.RY THOMPSON,
Attamry and CaaeIlor at Law.

OX. 9 oa Qaem Scrct, oppnalte Ui Court Hoove, op statr.tl ly

w.c.josM,
i.rae, t U aad Uad Afeat.

WUI p, ia ati ti. crta of tk K inflow. Ue wiu

2?tc '2 U""a- -

i:cui bo. m.
Cyice I row oV.'v wt .. v the lion. J. II'.

AatiM, ti the I ntniix ltUiUitK'j.
aoo i

M. S. GKIMIALM Aw CO-laiF- rtrr

and Hhlrale Dealer la Tasblooable
f lathi n. Hats aps Cooti aad Shoes

An 4 awry rarlrty af UnUcmca'a StapvrVir FuroUhinf Goods
Stora lunnrrly oerptc4 by W. A. Aklrfeb,

7M Mnitt'm Block, (jmrrm ft. ly
O. II A LI. Ai SON.

lapartrr and Dealer la Hardware. Dry Goods
ftumtt, Ou.. and Grnrrat MrrcMamdUm.

TA Curo. r tort aoJ King- - cu. ly

Kl. IIOFKSCIIIiAEQER Ai. COH
laiparteraaad foaiailv-U- a 3Ierrhants

Caratr mf Krl Mad Mrrcbaal Si reela.
007 ly

AI'O.XU Ai. ACIIL'CK,
1,,, Whalwale wd Uetall Dealer In Ceneral

Berehaadlse and Iblaete toad.
Flre-sraa- r Slare. Naaaa Street.

Cmrr Um Public HalL. (U ly

J. PERRTt
Dealer la Ceseral merchandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Cotmt of Hotel and Xauanu Street, JlonttliJit, 11. 1.

also
Zetall sn Xo.ina Street.

M9 Ab.re t:,w firr Si.-re- . ly
CIIL.NU 1IOO.V.

Cumlvdoa 32rrtbant aad Ceneral Arnt,
A (rot Ur tka Paakaa an4 Amaaale Sagr Plantations lm-po-rrr

of Teas aa.1 ether Chlneaa and Foreiirn Oood
anl aboWalr dealer in llawaliao Pmdnrc,

1st Naw Staiaie Mare. M., below Klag.
CM) ly

'
IIVMAN At UROTIIEUS.

lalPOBTa-a-
,

WbolMle and Retail Dealers la Dry Coeds Clothinr;,
, HATS, FURNISHING 0XDS,

Ladiea al Otnua' Bonu aM Sbuca, Yankee Kutioos, Ac, Ac,
Capt. Stom'M Building,

If. ViMERCHAMT ST, t070 ly) HONOLULU.

M. P II 1 I L. I PS At CO.
iKBoaraa asd

uholroik Dealer la fUthr. Bost. Shoes. Hits.
irl, l araUklas aad Fancy Cds

It: 4 MElcHJXT ST., (TOO Sm) lO.fO.UIM.
UOLLKH At CO.,

SblpCaaidlervaad Coamlvtloa Srrcbaats
(Juttn Street,-HutiiJuI- a.

Mraara. C. t. WilllaM Co. i llntn. C. Hreaer a Co..
Mnrra. Caat. a Cooke. I Unar. II. Ilart.tld m. Co.,

C. L Richards im t- - I if. v Watenaaa, llaq.
UM ly .

ALIEN At CIIIL.L.INOVOnTII,
Raaalbar, Hawaii,

WlUcaobaaahe Orocnl Mrecbaadiaraod Shipptarnnaiaeaa
at tbat, port.aera ibvy are prepar lataraijh

lb Jatly rarbratd Kawaibae Potatoes, aad
M b other nrcroiia as ara required

by whale aht. at the
sboTtaatMaice and oo the utoat reaauaable teraaa.

Xtrovroocl ou ZZaxid,feod ly

m i m. cans. t. s. arntTt. a. a, cooks.
77ASTL.fr: A. CUOKK,

Inpa-te-r aad Ceneral Serchaats
KIC atreeCwpavalte lbs Seaimeia'a Clutpel.

ALSO, AUET FOR
Dr. J ay e Clrbratel Fatally Mnlicinra,
W heeler W aoa'a Sewinx Marhlnea,
The New Koc.od M utoat lata looranoe Coaapaoy,
The avhala Mtr Cvtnpany, Hawaii.
The Ifaika Sw Company. Maol.
The Hawaiian agar Slllta. MauL
Th Waialoa Stat P1antatko. Oaba.
The Lamabal b Plan tattoo. Kaaat SOT ly

D C. VATERMAX At COi,
Caimlksloa Merchants.

Cpertal attention pat u the tntereau of the Whaline Fleet by
tna lonuatunB-- n tnaa, porctiaae ana saw oi a,icnaofre, uu.
Boo, ueneral and tb procuring of Freight

RKFKKK.NCrJS.
lears.IAc:owLavi,Ja. a Co., New Bedford

W. 0. 1 Pors, do.
i. C. baiix a Co , Sao Franciaoo

CM ly

THEl. H. DA VIES.
ILatUanion, Qreen a Co.)

Importer ail Commbslsn Here bait,
cae roa

LLOJTS' tr THE'AFERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTHERN ASS.lt ANCE COM PANT, mmd
BRITISH 4r FORMoN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Fir Proof Build int, Kaahumanu and Que Streets
. 664 ly

D. 1. PLITNER,
Coatinoes his old biDc In the fireproof building,

KstaatsiNsiBV Street,
Chronometers rated by beerrations of th son and stars

with a transit latrs,ent accurately adjoeted to th
meridian ef Hooolul Particular attention given to

fin watch rrpilnp. Sesunt and quadrant
glasses silvered nd adjusted Charts and

nautical InShmenta constantly on
6SS hat and for sale. ly

THOMs SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer i CeaeraIMerrbandIse,IsIaad

Prodare, kc, at CsmmUilon Merchant.
Byrasy, II il. S. I.,

Will keep constantly on hat an extensive assortment of every
description of goods tjulred by ships and others.

Tl highest priea Ten for Island Prod ace.
XT Mosey advaaced for Bit of Exchange at reasonable rate.go ly

BISHOP ACUh Baattcr.
Offlff, la the eat irne sf Makee't Block,

Kaahuasanatrect, Ilooolaln.
Draw Bills efSxchang

Th Bask or Caurossnl - San Francisco
Messrs aaisssLL,Mts fc Co New York.

Lass Walls . ew Tort,
Taaatos-- r Katiosal Basi . ' - Boston.
OaissTAL Bask Cosrosaos. Londoo.
Messrs. Mabctaso. Ad k Co.. Part.

A cents Pacific Issckascb C snd Mavhatta. Lira Ixsca--
ascb Co. I

Will rsestv depoalullacoanlnVclaas bastnesspsner, and
attend t collect .rvtc i ess y

.?iTJa&&7 r-- Tv a I . ,11 II II ! I II II II jll

gusintss (Carts.

FISCHER A ROTH,
Uerrhant Tailors.

Fort Street, opooaite Odd Fellow1 Hail. Honolulu, II. I
671 ly

JOHN AT LKTT,
Merchant Tailor,

Si UoTa-x- . grkcrr, ui poite C K. WlllUmv. ly

McCOLUAX A JOHNSON.
' MerrhaKt Tailors

FORT STREET. HOyOLULC, H.
671 1 hel. i. ll ack'. ly

CIII'LAN At n HOT HER.
iMror.TK- - or aico DtALkas im

China Coodi of all Drsrrlptluns aud In all kinds of
Dry Cuud

Alan, coaatantly on hand.a aoirlcr quality or Hawaiian Hice.
6M NVUAKU STHEET, UO.OLfLUf ly

IRA RICHARDSON.
Importer and Dealer Iu Boats Shoes, Fine Clothing,

Isrni-Iii- a (.outis PVrfnmcrj, &.r.

Cnrnrr of' Fort and Htrrknnt Strttt,
070 IIU.NOLI LI", 11. 1.

XV. IM uKKC.V,
Ceieral CumniivMsn ztul and tinker,

t UEEX S TK E A T, jCod 1)1 HONOLULU.

C. s. srsscsa, s. irrii
CHAH. N. SPENCER Ai CO.,

Ceneral ('juitniMen Mrrrbants
(Lateen Street. ' ljr lloualol.

P. A. SfTII A EFEIt i. CO.
Importer aad t'omralvlon Merchants,

HONOLULU, 0M If HAW. ISLANDS.

JOHN KITSOV,
Dealer la Wines Siirl:, Ale and Torter.

SOS I i uol u Iu. ly
L.EWEKS At DICKSON.

Dealer la Lumber and Itslldlaz Materials
- 6H4 Port Street. ly

TH. C. IIELCK.
Ceneral towtullca Merchant.

Prt Street. ly
I I I. I. I N i H M At CO.,

lnriikTlM b bKALKS 19

Hardware, Calier), Dry Lood, Faint aad Oils
and Ceaeral Me rrtiandUe,

67 As. 95 Kl.n STREET, HONOLULU. ly j

i

0DFtFT .

II R O W N At - B -

Importers a, Wholesale Dlrr la Uiues Spirits I

--.00 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU. on, J

II. V. Mel NT V RE At RROTIIER,
rorery. Feed Store and Bakery,

Corner of Kiu and Fort eUrecU, Honolulu, II. I. C95 ly j

I

ALEX. J. CARTWRICIIT. I

rmmkJnu Mrrrhaut and General SbimiiniT AlTCDt.

sm ii.iui.. oai.. iy

W. N. LA DD, j

ImporterandDea!erInHardiare.fatlery,Mefhaulcs j

Tottls, and Axilcaltnral Implements I

ess Tort street. ly :

L. l TORUERT,
Dealer Iu all klndi or Bnildiug Materials

Paintt and Oil, Wall Paprr, Wiudou. and Picture UI,
Sank. Blind, liooft, iC, ire.

Orrtca So. 20 KdrLaitAoa, (674 ly) Orro-n- CraT Hoes

JO I INT HOsT XV ATERHOCSE.
Importer aud Dealer la Ceneral Merchandise,

069 Qtm-- n Street, Honolulu. ly
j. . vntia. s. c. aLLC

WALKER At ALLEN,
Shipping aud Couimi.lon Merchants

SH2 HONOLULU, 11. I. ly

EDWIN JONES,
Crocer and Ship Chandler,

LAllAINA, MAUI
Money an.! HVeruic furniahed to Ships ou Favorable Terms.

667 ly

M. C. CHaLLAMIkL. M. A. SLCMK.

I'll ALL A MEL At CO..
Importers and Dealers In Mines, Spirits Ales

No. 8 NUUANU STREET,
875 Opposite Merchant street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

JAPAN
NO. 3 FOKT STREET.

JAPANESE WARE, INCLCDINC

DF.AITI11L STUAU AVUBRED BOXES,
CryMal Jrwcliy,

eeaif Kings, Mutuary,
Porcelain Ware. Embroidery,

limine and Buckles,

Studs, Inlaid Cabinets, Fishing Canes,
Bamboo, l haina. Charms, Cordis, Ac, Ac.

ALo, a t'omjJ'te Ax.nrtment of India Rubber Uods.
700 ly MRS. MeDOt'O A LL. 3S Frt St.

SHIP SMITH INC, &.C., &c.
THE HONOLULU IRON

myJij WORKS CO. bg to annoonc that
rV-"-V-

SH, have

A Blacksmith Shop on Queen Street,
Cl"W to .Mr. :auua BuiUing Yard, iu which

Sblp Mork, Carrlare Usrk, Arrlriltaral Implements
Horse Shoeing, i., kc,

lPifl be attended to trlih Promyrfne and Dipntch.
Acd haeln oo the premian a gTEAM HAMMKK and other

1 labraiiR afpliancea, as writ a a large and varied atork of
I ligt.t an. I hearjr Iron, they are prepared to d.J Work Cheaper,

Qjickrr and Better than elaew here In Ihia city.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
093 Sm ALKX. YOCNU, Mar ager

STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
- r a a, TJ SL.

S--a

OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?
OO TO

GEO. O. SIDER'S,
Xa 88 X ).Street, :

And yoa will have an opportunity of obtaining just the articl
at the LOWEST MARKET RATES. Particular au-artio-

given to
. SHIP WORK. AAD riXMBIXG,

Thankful to the Citiaens of nonolulu and the Islands gener-
ally , for their liberal patronage In the past, I hope by strict at-

tention to baaineae to merit the same fur the future.
XT Order t froax tkt otker Ulands wilt As cartful In at-

tended to. 6i7 am

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors, -

NCTJANU STBKET.

PILOT, MEDIUM AXD XAVV BREAD,
on hand and made to order.

Also, Mater. Soda and Batter Crackers,
JKNNY LIND CAKES. Ac

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice,
FAMILY BREAD, mads of Lb Beat Floor, baked daily and

always on hand.
N. B BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY.

6S9 ly

Letter Sheets,
MAP OP THE HAWAIIANWITH printed oo them, can be had at the Bookstore.

CZl Prieo 181 Cta., mr ftl per Dsrra.

NOVEMBER 27, lS(i).

GREENBACKS,
STATES BONDS OFUNITED 'i or any other claws of boiuld.)

Cashed at Ute h'ujhest rules.- H. M. WHITNET.

1131 K AND CEJIEXT,
VS II . N D AND WA RRA NTEDAIAVA as any iu the uiark-t- . and fur ale at lowrst rates,

till 6m . CUAS. N. SPK.NCtK & CO.

HORN'S BEST
Fine Cut C levin Touacco !

A CHOICE ARTICLE, AT THE SODA
IX. FOCST of

6U0 Fun 110LLISTLR HYI.AND.

CHELSEA LAUNDRY,
Comer ol Queen and Richards Streets.

Ladies', Gents and Ships' Washing Done,
At Rrilnrrn Rtitea.

JT Wnu in atu-ndajio-

t&i 6m B. II. LYON, Prnprtetnr.

BARTLETT SALOON,
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts.,

DY HUGHES & DUNNE.
HAVING LATKLV RENOVATED

''t-i-l and Ihe al.ve veil known plxr of enter--

Pnt.iif that tln-- h:ivn hanj and will ke-- p nMhiug
but the lx.--t of Uuuors. Airs. Wines, &c, it, at tueir liar.

036 Cm

WALL JPAPER.
SOME VERY CHOICE PATTERNS !

IX COLD,

AT Li. L.. TORBERT'S.
' 701 1m

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
'HIP REST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY

M CMi be louint al
IX. J. CHASE'S,

IN FORT STREET.
L3l

SHAKEH HERBS OF VAMOUS KINDS.
-a Kiti na nit titwl Its .l.kintaat la i,rgrlrs 1 VF

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
..y RAWLINS & MITCH ELL. -

f'.llK PROPRIRIOHS OP THE ABOVEa Work are luvuared to aunnl hUcultoniFni.and the nub--
lie in veneral. with the b st quality V El. LOW SOA P.

StIKT SOAP alvrny on hand.
Trk IlicnBST Pkicb paid vos Soar Uheakk. 701 ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
C. . W . i It AY & CO., LELCO,

ttjce. .Vo. SO Fort Street, Jloitolula.)

Mannfart nrers and Dealers ia all Llads of Soap.
ITT Berf, Mutton and Ooat Tallow wanted. 698 ly

PIANOS !
AND OTHER MUSICAL IX--miwiir cvts

1 TlXKD AXD RLPAIUED,
BY CIIAKLKS DERBY, AT TI1B TI.EATER.

Lesson i Civen on Piano nnd Cuitar.
Beat 4" references given. 600 ly

ALEXANDER REMOND,
(Of the Imperial Farm, Rambovilet,)

VETERINARY SURGEON.
ALL III SINESS IN HIS LIXE AS

TER1NARY SURUEON. rmmptly atun.ted
Particular attention paid to all diseases of

Horses.

Cow nnd Saw Cwrefully Spnyetl.
nrr All or.lt-r- s left with Mr. BKR TRANIl, Barber,

No. 40 Hotel ttteet, or at Mr. KKLLY'S Stables.
Fori street, will te attended to 693

domestic pwuiiff.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE,CONSTANTLY
U'AIM ISA TANNERY C NOTLKY.

By (609 ly) A. S. CLKOHORX, Agent.

HAWAIIAN Ii 12 AT II 12 31 !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.

REGULAR SUPPLY FROM THE CELE-
BRATED

WAIMEA TANNERY,
For sale at the lowest market rate by
tuilf A,t. CLECIIORX, Agent.

1 hCS. 1869.

II I I O , II . I a

Sugar and Molasses.
COMING IX AXD FOR SALE IXC1ROP to suit purchaaera, by

6Ji 6m WALKKR ALLEN, A (Tents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
EW CROP OF

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming la. For Sale by

673 6m C. BREWER. Co., agents.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
ATaF THE KOH ALA SUGAR COMPANY,
VF For sale In quantities to suit by

C9C Sin CASTLE a COOKE.

Wailtapxi IMaiitation,
II. Cornwell. Irprlelr.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
aniROM THIS PLAXTATIOX FOR SALE
AV iu lot to suit purctaars. Apply to

695 ly GEO. C. MCLEAN, Agent.

O NOME A PLANTATION.
' Sowar and Blolasses Crop 1869,

IX. FOR SALE IXCOMING purchaser, by
604 6a WALKER tt ALLEN. Agents.

FRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
- Sugar and Molasses Crop 18G9,

IN. FOR SALE IN QCANT1COMING purchasers, by
694 6m WALKER fc ALLEN, Agent

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
Tf-jE-W CROP, XOW COMIXG IN.
i.'VJ JTor Sale by

6U4 3m C. BREWER a Co., agents.

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. BOYD.

Choicest Meats from finest herds. Poultry, Fish, Vegetables
e., furnished to order. 667 ly
- DUFFiN'S MARKET, T

G. WALLER, ..
" KINO STREET. HONOLULU. 687 ly

Novels, IVew and Old.
A XIX VOICE JUST RECEIVED AT THEa. Book Store of (663) II. M. WUITNKY.

Silica Slates,
AfF VARIOUS SIZES. FROM SO Ct TOar vi &0 each. Very oonveoSent for Store, Office, or
Workshop. (T4) H. M. WHITNEY.

ky

SIX DUI.LAKS IKlt AXSl'M.
'rl- - VlV. .2. IVHOLGNa. 70u.

.11. IJKNFIKLn,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

76 King Street, Honalailu.

HEPJ IIIIN a DONE IfITII CARErsgrzgJL,mm AND NEATNESS. --"'vr
. ALSO

Particular attention Kiren to

Blacksmithing and Horse-shoein- g.

Orders from the other Islnnds prmptly executed.
6'JS ly

F. H. & C. SEGELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

Annans Street, bet. Merrbant and Queen,
ft IIAX'E CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A Stoves, Leail Pie, Oalr. Imn Pipe, Plain and Hose
r Hiohs, Sup Oocks. India Ruller llise bent y iu

lenicths tf 25 and 60 with Coupling and Pipe com-
plete. AIo, a very larye sUn-- of Tinware of every rfeorij-tio- n.

JobMnp nnd Kepniring dune to r.1er promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention tpven tn 8hip Work.

Thankful to the citizens of Honolulu, and he Islands gen-
erally, tor thtr liberal patronage in the past, we hope by snict
attention to business to merit the same for the future.

XJ" Orders from the other Islands will he carefully attended
to. 696 ly

JAS. L. LEWIS,
c o o i 12 fi ih; aik;ek,

At tbe OIl Stand.
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Ftork of OIL SHOOKS and all Kinds of Coop
ering Muteriitl constantly on kand.

He holies by attention to business to merit a con
tinuance of the patronage which he has hitherto en
joyed, aud for which he now returns his thanks.

7uu om

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--
spectfully inform the public that he is prepared to east

Vf 'J and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

XT All kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short
notice. .

XT Constantly, oa hand, hose countings of the following,
tires:, . 1, 11, 2 and 2J. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
6'.I5 ly King street.

OC Tixi5 Stroot. OO
JTI . T . SPOX X E Is la ,

IHPOHTCH AHO MASCrACTCKGB OF v

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE !
Suitable to this market.

fces IL7 011 Furniture repaired and Mattrasses of all de
fi scriptinns made to order.
Before buying elsewhere call at 86 and 8 8 King afreet.

603 ly

15". FISCIICIl,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher

HOTEL STREET,
G9-- Near the Drue Store of J. Mott Smith ir Co. ly

e. o. aderli:y,
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER,

CORNER

Fort and Hotel Streets, llonolnln.
ry Carriages Trimmed witli neatness and dispatch. Island

Orders attended to pnmptly. 690 ly

O. CLARK,
Coot and Shoe Maker and Dealer la Leather and

Shoe Findings,
Ifatel Street, bet. Xituanu and 3fmnakea Sfs.na ITT Orders from the country solicited and promptly
attended to on the most reasonable terms. 690 ly

AV. G. WOOLSEY,
2S L 1 IVE Z X3L O XT

1 a 0 r 17ILtIbVa?Ts YY O C A V T
rrss. IrOl--T to tl.e old Ice IJouse ut the foot of
. ?v Mtitunn sirsaaaaAr ail nsrsr itirriiaiiW wrt rum

?will receive immediate Attention. U87 em,

JOBS TlBBETS, T1I08. SORESSOX.

TlBBETS & SOIlEIVSOAT,
Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,

At D. Foster & Co.'s Old Stand. 2k
iNear the Honolulu Iron Works. 687 6ro

DALTON c BLAUVELT,
Saddle and Harness Ulakers,

XING STREET, HONOLULU.

Carriage Trtmuiinr In all its1
Branches.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

J. HI. OAT & SOA
Sail-Maker- s,

KAAHUMANU STREET,
CT Entire satisfaction guaranteed in all work turned

out from our Loft. 669 ly

Johs Norr. Sam'l Norr.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
COFFEI1 AIVI TIASTIITI1S.

PLEASURE IX ANNOUNCING TOTXAKE that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, consisting in part or stills, stbikb pans, sob-cu- e

ras. wor a., rears, etc, etc
llso oa hand, a fall assortment of Tinware,
Which they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL BINDS or BKPAIBINQ DOS WtTii SBATKa ASD BJ8PATCR.

Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop on Kaahumanu St., one door above f'Utner's. 680 6m

W. BEIVIVETT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

llfVL K,nS Street, next ts Bethel Vestry.
rUav Honolulu, II. I. 674 ly

J. H. WICEE,
C A B I IV E T JTI A K E II ,

ALASKA STBirT BELOW THB TBBAVttt.

Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

A.. DOIRON,
FORT STREET,

- IS PREPARED TO REPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND 2IUSIC BOXES
066 With promptness and dispatch. ly

GEORGE W. lYORTOlY,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

WILL COXTINUK THE BUSIXESS
Al ihe Old StantI, on the Esplanade,

otW ly Next above the Custom House.

SAWIIEL M. CARTER,
. COOPER AND CAUCER,

ESPLANADE.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERT'S.

oo3 iy

WILLIAM CLARE '

BOOT AUD SHOE ITIAKER,
REGS RESPECTFULYL

IfIII " notifr b!s friends and the publicwill eenerallv that he has taken th. Hi.iui
araaWon Fort Street, recentlv twmwAA air a' - j wu.wwnia Machine Shoo, where ha ia nruml. n iijtiaw mM UlUCItl IUhis line with promptoess and in a workmanlike manner. 663 ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
HanofartHrer, Importer and Dealer ia FaraltBre

Of Every Description.
Furniture Ware Room oo Fort street, opposite K. H. Boydf

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand,
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. S89.ly

V-- ..

TH2 PACIFIC "

Cflmmcrnal bicrfiscr
' PUBLISHED AT

Honolulu, Jfawaiian. IanJs. ,.

Unto! or Advortii
Space measured in Non-

pareil 1 w. 1 m. I 2 so. 1 3 m. j 6 m 12
type.

$ $ t t
6 Lines (J inrhl I 00 3 00, 3 O0 4 00 6 00 10 00

12 Lines (1 inch 1 SO' 3 00: 4 00 5 00 8 00 12 00

24 Lines (2 incites)... 2 0 4 00 00 7 60 10 00 IS OO

36 Lines (3 inches)... 3 oo! 6 00 7 50 10 00! 14 00 IS 00
oo ii co 6 oo; is oo 26 0048 Lines f4 inches) .. 4 00

i Column. ......... 6 00 10 ( 0 14 00 18 00; 30 00 40 00

i Column. ......... Oil 12 00 16 00 2-- J 00 86 00 50 no
ru ia ihi n 00 30 00: 45 00 75 00i Column..........

Whole Column....... !1S 00 SO 00.45 00 76 00 100 00 150 00

ET Advertiser, residing In the Eastern railed "
l . Slates TGrriW orpay for their card by enduing

Cents Postage Stami f. r ich amount as they wih t pay,
and their cards will be liL-ert-ed as per above table, U.t the Ume

paid for.

ID- - Business Cards, when prepaid f"r yar are "',
which are for Uansient advertise-

ments
a discount from these rates,

when paid or charged quarterly.

Mctliscmcnts.

C. BREWER & CO.
Offer for Sale, just Arrifed

Icr Clipper ISliip lolani
1 I JJu.

WOODS. MASTER,

An Invoice of Cotton Duck !

X. 1 u io.
JBtals. Cotton TwineJ

Best Ash Oars, 14 to 22 feet,
Best Cut Nails, 3d to 600.

Also, jnst Arrived

For $liii Maffiiet,'
Nests Trunks,

Nests Tubs, - .

3 Hoop Pails.

GROCERIES........ ' .

Table Salt, Bbls. Vinegar,', ;

Dairr Salt, Bbls. lianas, , .

Crushed Sugar, " Kits Mackerel,
Krnn. Sugar, . Cornstarch

LoafSngar, Pickles,

Ships' Cabooses, Covered Wagons
LIXSEED OIL, PIPEH BAGS,

AXD NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES.
" 702 lm "

Oak, Ash, Hickory.
OF ASSORTED SIZES, IMPORTEDPLANK for

.CARRIAGE MAKERS' USE.
For sale by (693 3m) C. BREWER A CO.

Stoves and Ranges.
TOKEN COOK STOVES No. 7COOK'S

Chelsea Ranges, Nos. 7 and 8.
For sale low. (690 3m) C. BREWER CO.

mjOTHIXG HAS BEEN FOUXD TO SUR--
PASS

Winter's Metallic Paint !
As a protection for all kiDds of Sheds, Buildines, Roofs, Boilers
Iron or Wood-wor- k exposed to the changes incident to a tropi
cal climate. It is anti corrosive, resists dampness and defies
decay, and is the only armor which protects from all ricissitndes.

For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co.,
And at retail by all enterprising dealers lc Paints. 692 6m

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !
--g J FIRE EXTINGUISHERS FROM BOS.
JL --St ton via San Francisco for sale by

U. BREWER A CO.
N. B. These Machines, so deserredlr popular in the United

States, where they have tared millions of property, win be sold
for cost and charges. (698 8m) C. B. A CO.

Anchors and Chains.
A XCHORS FROM SOO IO 800 LBS.. AND

CHAINS I to i. tor sale by
695 3m C. BREWER A CO.

Coal, Coal !

XTIIRACITE COAL FOfc STOVES. FOR
L sale by (6J5 3m) V. B&KWEK A CO.

For Rent.
ill i;"lliKK STOKE IN THEM A-K- EB

M BLOCK. recenUy occupied by Hugh Mclntyre,
Tobacconist, Immediate possession given Apply to

oaa om v. BttCH .K CO.

Fairlmuks' Scales,
OF ALL SIZES WE1GI1IXG FROM 7003.000 pounds.

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.
For sale by- -

. C. BREWER A CO
694 8m Market Wharf.

Wrapping Paper,
oF ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BY

ova sm V. BREWER A CO.

Kaolin, Fire Sand,
MPS CLAY FOR SALE BY

6SS 8m C. BREWER it CO.

Boston Card Matches'.
R SALE BY
695 3m C. BREWER 4-- CO.

Handled Axes,
X HATCHETS. SHOVELS. CROWBARS

l For sale by (695 8m) C. BRKWKR. A CO.

Leather Belting -
-

oF ALL SIZES. FOR SALE BY
Odd 8m C. BRXWER A CO.

Plows
IX VARIETYOX YOKES. , ' ; '. .

Log Chains, ' .. . ..

-
"

, CultlraUirs,
And other Ajrricnltoxal Implements, for sale by

698 3m - . - :- C. BREWER A CO.

Bales Burlaps.sEA M LESS BURLAP BAG 8. FOR 8 ALE BY
V. BREWER at CO.

Oalvanizea Iron Pipe,
IOR SALE BY

9 Sea C. BREWER A-- CO.

Spirits Turpentine,
I.URMTURE VARXISK.

Coach Tarnlsb,
Japan,

liemar Varnisb,
For sale by C. BREWER A CO ;

695 8m 27 Queen street.

Carts and Wagons
ETEAVY HORSE CARTS.

Medlnm Horse Carts, - -
Light Carts, for bones or males, of strong-- make, suitable

for town or plantation work.
Business Wagons, -- -

Ught Conoord Wagons, -

r Express Wagons, --
' -

. Llfbt Hand Cards.
r

. i : ' Deary Hand Carts. ; T .

..; Wheelbarrows, - .
AH of the abors are for sale low.

, Canal Barrows, .
698 8m v. BREWER tr CO.

Payson's Indelible Ink.
F Withont

MARKIXG
an v nrmu.iio LINEX,.u. , . . TO. . BE. USSD

Tr;- T- " wst mmrsinw ink in oa.HOT sale by "' ii. M-- wnimiuv
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The aaly arrival the paat aat, hcaidca cnaaters aad a war

kip, has Wn the auul straawe IdaA. trra daya and three
kora paaaaee Cmaa rraaaiacaw IMia avnafht a fall nrga,
and haa takaa aa h.iarl aarty a fcdl rra cargn, conaialina;

b pari t sswlaaani amt wkh-ka- , U additlaa la the cuatoaa.
ary prailnor. By kr time Uhla M will k area that aha bravea

sua rrancMCoon th inth ! Iember, aad Ut he don hare

ait lha iRMh.

f anlay lha Ihraa aiaaMd acaoperr t'mrttt Aia arriTcd
fma Far! mil with a rarjo at haadxr.

The m aar Xas trrrg sailed from Haa Fraaciara aa
the lih ( Mnramhr thia pnrt via Win, where ahe ia proo
aM anw. IIr carfi wiit ha sajad hidow.

fTbm ahip Cryaa. wlta a fan earr af ail aad hone saila lo
f day fa Maw Blrd. The ai ia luadiof foclheaasce

port, aal will aail witttia twa wveka.
Th schaunrv Atiutkm aaibd aa TaorMlay for PurUaad with

a foil earya ar laload praluca.
Tha kiirk D. C. Jtarap la aa the berth la (Arte lha IdoAa

( waa Froaeiara, aad wUl prehahiy sail hetweea the Cth aad
lllhaf Vr(mft. '

Th A avrtfaa rlipr ahip flrwaM Jdmtrml, IJUO Soaa kr-tV-a,

w:u to aail fraa Mu Frtaeiae lot China, Novaaaarr 1I
l and wiil prohuhly th hrrv ia paasiagdua Decesa.
art & U 10.

Tk hurt CmltrtU-- j waa to haw aailnl frasa rovthual r
Iluuolula, Mil". V la 12, with, arga af Ha, grata aad luat-ha- r.

alia ia aaurly diss.
Tha kni Bfitfrtm wUl ha snM al puidic aortoa loxlay at

12 a'ckwh hy V ar. AbuBa A ildav.

Crhait an i Fraaciaca I) par rani, prvnuoas, tut sicht
draAa. koianwa'a dralta aa firm Bd(ud rtda frusa 1 ki ipar coal, pnaiuin aa tha qM.

Aals lalla
Fua Fatact-w-- Tt liaho. Uia day. al 3 f. M.

POR Xjor M O M O X. tjztj7 h JtI
A II Rl V A !..

St B M a atmr ChuaaahmB. Aaaralry, 30 daya froaa
Tiulurfat, V l

3t Aa mm Iduha, Fioyd, 11 daya aad 3 hsara fruca
Saa F raaalacta,

2t aa Mary F.ilra. Craaa. Iraas Mui.
jlai.r,r putti W-r- Ctuwy . ttnm Maoi.
X-- ,Ml Priura. Wat, Or aa llaaad.

" Va k a Mat, Fawara. frans Man.
j?t aViir F iry sintita. front KaoaL.
Jl SV he lll Fliw. Marckant, froaa lUeoii. r
34 rk HuaukK Dtidt. toiaa Moltikak.
se aehr Junny. ttnm Kaaai.
ja aVar Luaa. llatflrU. fraat Eaaut.
t "W .Wlhla, bMM Hawaii sad MauL.
35 aWas Mnawai. Makahl. fra MaaL
Ub Asa thraa.aaHMl arar FaS ajuf. TatUa, 34 daya

friaa Fnrt FaWnaMid.
7- 7- hr . kik. Aapa, fmna Xaii. f

a? a. h ir.itit. ,n. i iuuw
i sehs Uia JUrtal, lluaay, waas Mous.

ni:i'tRtii(i.v.
30 a hh INmiwI. Falks, riut Fronrlara
no he MjnMi. bfU, l Mawt aad liaatd.
XI avhs M.a aiki, .'Mas, a Mao.jl.avar Varick. ihi toll, a M.h..d aad Maai.

arks K.untul. KiUlir, l Muli and Mao.
Aaa t kk Saeraiaa and hvaaa.- Aa w bi4 Wa, .,a. Sa craaar.
"VUS r?i4 . Wnl, t Hmw.

- h Ka Farki-t- , TVktlked, . Ilawais.
wh ha K.xiiimi, iarnagia. a, crmaa.

-- . SVNS fta Ma. rax, tV Maat.
" sajw .Wrs F.Uaa. 1 ran. Man,

ift avits F ur Mnaaa, amnlt. AaaO,
J Aas aOv ikiaaaa, SVra. Fwrtlnai. O.
'Ja a ahip y kx, THioa, t.

"rhr H...lala. s X.d.iaat and Maui. 3

r Mituumrt hT'dlicaa, AdaHral Tartm.
II M" MUM tamtlann. Caps Aaaaaary.iarttNfT Vn'm asait arms l.lahn, Fk-y- . aaa Fraarlacw thla .y. it
Aasahip MatfnaS. Cew;.awcartn(r(T,C. Srawrr C..Atfpat.
Aas amip Laraaaa FaHanaaaa, waMiac aedrsav
Brit ahiis ao L DioMauch, WawhaO, kMdias; att, C. L. Bfce--

anla 4k IV, Asma.
Daw ship taara, Wanda, hadlas; aU Ike Near SkIM, C.

wa"i A C. Afwaca.
Asa hash O. C Marray. aWaaatt, kadias; I staa Fraai aitii,

Walker A Ailra, Afmta.
Asa hark J. W. ai, Raaaasy, loading lot Saa rraacaien,

Waiferr Allan. Araasa.
Asa hark Mnaoraiio, RaoaJa, C. A. WiiUama 4k Ca, Asealav
llaar aarh A. J. Faoa, Plaaaa, aWaarirlasr ar
Haw aarfe Faiaa. Wnilh. C. A. WfMllaaia a Cav. Agaata.
WrM arte Bfvwmmm. Calaoaa, v aaia.Walhav a Atea, Afts.
Aas ttrns inaaard scar Fneeat Katg, dLacharftag carpv

awssscaa wattsaa.
hia Cu. Hawlaad. Haasaav ' tWrh Foady UrrM, Daales.

CaMSirma, W. - (Mas Ilia a. kihj.- baal Wcaasar.Marvav - waiMWaaa,Aawrs.
Enrnpa, JM4len. - Mcreajaa, llowbad.
Hiharsaa, LadhMS. Henry Tahar. Fackard.
Jaavphioa, Ogaa. " llVa tfoow, CaaspbcU.
Janua, Nmiih. JO Thosapana. A Urn.
Oftsa, Jjawreace. Jha Carvar, Wana.
Onavard, Farvr. ' ioatcs Ariaa, T lllia.
Rambnar, Rahar. ika Uawaukt, TVkcUro.
Vbarrard, Maiita. lsguda, hVaiO.

Bark Acora Rarasa, JaSTreys. M marhiaiMta. WUcws,- Actraa, Raxkaws. Narssaa. Tewie.
" Aarora. BOrnra. Ndr.Aara.

Awaaaonaa, Nr.rvwa. Otiaas Cracker. Fadter
M fVa Cavsamiga. Haiaey. Fi'ignsa. Unwdea.

Cnsanrdio. Jooaa. ea Braase. Fadwt.
Ciis 8Wilt, RIics. TriaVBt, Gran.

wawstias) wwi taa.
nhia Johaa. Uatndngsanaa. I Rark Wdartss 1st. Mam
Bark CI RaMttarrk. VoUmana. Bre Caoact, Read.

Eagle. Laasiaad. I - Bchoia. Trtpp.

MKMORAXUA.
Tha ?l. r. T. Co' staasacv MaAa. Ftnyd, Onaasaaisir Irfl

lltMintidu, Octanes 20th. a r. aad arrt'red at rkaa Frsa-ea- se

Oouhar 3tat, ulr.a Rtaraiog, Irft Raa Fraacwca,
Naaesshas Uta, and arrived at Hucotaia, Marcmbcr 21t,
Siadr.w.

iAsE.4ii:ns.
Paox m Faaaciara Far Idahoi, Not. SI Mrs C W

rhasnharlaia aad child. Rahne Otalry, wiar aad ihraa children.
Mr W ii Tayaw and rsra rkUdr, Mrs Wikaa. Mias Jnlira
Wyght. Was Csnrkevt. wiar aad child. Mrs A J t'anwrorhl.
Akra Cortwrigne, M C M aianrratt. Rrv C A fdrrvry. Pr Was
KraraaN Or H BVraa. W as Dnoran, Font Mrhnaid- -, Ohvar
Wtlaao. C R TVahA, J at Wood. A V Fwtrarr.J B Juaaaua.ll
It Rakrv. Daatal Muairaa. daw McCaoacR, W aa Tang, sad 3d
athars -

Foa Fss vrtara far bark Coaart, Xv. Xh Mr sad)
Mr tiuldaOMa, M v A Manrf. . B Trrwilrrar. Jaa
mH, M Lraaaat. i R Far. W Farkrr. M linawt, F

OkHTt, F rraoa, J Tara, f Uy3r II.

North Pacific Wliali-n- Flrrl.

V$-- V
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Annual Summary.
AH the Testis c.f the w.rtliern whaling fleet hav-

ing return!, we are Me to present in this issue a
uuie cf the catch of the whole, with the average.

na Arctic was 47, of which number one was ioi,
the Kaglt, cf .New &-Jfu- rJ, with f-m- e twelYe or
fourteen huoJrel barreLj of oiL In oar issue of
Not. Cth, we published Capt. McKeniie's statement
in fuIL It appears t have been one of those aociJenU

which no foresight or ciutjon couM have preTenteL
We are bar. rj to state that no Iircs were lost.

Of the remaining 40 vressels, G cruised in the
Ochotsk where the whales were very scarce, small

and poor, giving neither oil or bone up to expecta-

tions. In fact the Ochotsk is believed to be M plajed
out," aa a cruising ground, at least for the present.

Forty ships cruised in the Arctic, where better
luck attended them, though in the early part cf the
season whales were scarce and shy. When bound
North, on the breaking up of the ice, they go very
rapidly. like lightning," to use the expression of
some, and to chase them tlten Is of little or no use.
The two fleets bring in oil and bone as follows :

fibia hL & bone.
XitOcawMk vnwrto 2U4 JJJW
Forty Arctic vsai... ....... ....U,'- STi,WJ

To .J tS.GU !, 3 f
This gives to the Ochotsk fleet an average

barrel', and to the Arctic 10C3 barrels teach
vessel ; or a joint average of V01 barrels, and 12,035
tandd of bune to the whole. We add the sperm.'
walrus, coast and Arctic oil together, in takiiighe
average. Besides the above, 1 1,2C" pounds of wal-

rus ivory has been reported, which does not appear
in the tables. In knuer years this article was worth
from 40 ta oO cents per pound, but the price paid
v: it , mi

of which two were sperm whalers and one a trader.
The remaining 64 averaged barrels to- - each
Teasel, although several were nearly "dean.

The catch this year, although it gives a better
average to each whaler, amounts to about the same
in the total as last year, so that the amount of oil
jLoand home will be no larger this year. The beat
cu.h u hikt &f tbe .f-ro- ra Umes, W bo reports 1 ,W'J

f n of Whch Zi'J were sperm. He has
17.XJ pound, cf bone. .Next come, the JU.

IIrwUm4, Whellen, with 1,723 barrels, and ZlJtJti
pounds bone. Then the Hawaiian whaler Eagle,
T,,! .iti, i r,-- 3 barrels and 1,000 pounds cf
bone a cargo worth in London $76,0)0

From the various report, which have come to
hand we learn that the season ws. mill and ice not
troublesome till September ; when the weather set in
very cold, the thermometer falling as low as 10
below aero, accompanied with frequent fog. and
snow storms. The rigging, spars, decks, &e , were
completely covered with ice, so as to render it almost
impossible to work the vevaeb).

It was during this intensely cold weather that the
whale, appeared in great numbers, and though it
was very difficult to carry on whaling, yet the
greater part cf the cil taken was daring this tnonth.
None who have not witnessed it can have any idea
of the suffering and hardships enduring by the
gallant sailors who cruised in the Arctic this season.
Freqnently the oil wrvs so intense that the hands
and feet of the oarsmen and other in the buats were
frosen, requiring the greatest care to save their
limb. In quite a number cf instance, permanent
injury ho. been sustained.

Notwithstanding these hardrhip. and the most in-

tense cold, theae brave whalemen staid at their post,
nntH driven off by ice and storm, against which no
human power could stand. But they did not yirld
till they bad in some cases filled their vesM-ls- , and in
Btnst instances obtained handsome cargoes.

Some sespels did not sight a whale aAer leaving
this port last fdl until September, when the whale,
comniencrd leaving their Arctic haunt, for a milder
latitude. Cold as the weather was, they succeeded
in a few days In stoiogdou ten or a dozen of
their prises.

Several vessel. Live received considerable damage,
but the aggregate Is less) than in former years. The
ship VimrytrJ will require more extensive repairs,
which are now being made.

Ten vessels return to New Bediord this fall, most
of which take oil cn freight. These are the
.fa-AoA- -s, Coy Ittai, Jjmtt Jllltn, Jllouackm-$tt- i,

Jtaibt, JA Vtrttr, (itorg SfWA,
Or to!t, rregrti, and lltlcn .Mar, the latter now
at HOo.

AU the whaling this year has been done along
the eastern shoe, ine suipv going nortn as far as
i'oial Barrow. Over on the west ctut no whale,
were found, though the sea was free from ice.
Two or three ship cruised near Herald Island, but
none saw Wranzetr. Land, as the k prevented
them from getting near it, and the weather in that
Uireciion waa genera! iuk.

Early in the season many of the vessels took wal-
rus oil and secured tusks, some ships stowing down
as many as 4 t barrel rf walrus od, with 1.2UQ to
to !,& poumls cf ivory. This oil is aid to be
quite a voluaLI aa ordinary whale oiL

Taking it altogether the season north may be con-
sidered as haTing been a very favorable one ; bat it
will be apparent that the tabor and hardship attend-
ing Arctio whahog increase every year. However,
the pleasure aftotded by the sucoee. of thi. year
sot Laties the hardy seamen, and they are generally
anxious to reahip for another rruie.

Whalemen, recruits, store, salt and fresh prov-
ision. 4e have been abandaat here this fall aad as

cheap aa in any other port. Money baa been from
to C per cent, premium, at which rate, the .apply

ha. been ample. Considering the stringency of the
saoeey market in Sa Franciaco and also in New
York during October and November, these rate, are
deemed reasonable.

The fleet for 1870 now promise to be larger than
ha. been thi. year, .. lo ship, are known to be on

the way out, to fake the place of the 10 going home.
Aad probably ship crutaiag on th lin and south
will he attracted to th nortn by th socces. of thi.
year. How loag th Arctic ground wLU hold out Is a
matter cf eonjector ; but the probability i. it wUl
last for ten years at Vooat- -

W republish below the table of arrival, at these
islam Li, and would add that the report, given ar
either from th captains themselves or from th
record, of the AmerL.-a-n Consulate, and are prob-
ably Tery.neaxly correct :

Hf'as WOlrme M Wfc
Od. 00, OiL Booc

Oct 27 llaw hri; swdwa, Trtpp ftoO IV000
Asa hot OrMa. tUvaa 2w 3UO oo 14uO

SO Aashfe Maraaan, Toarte UO .. OUT IToajO
SO Ass ah Onward. Fwiwr 1mo 1A.0O9

Aashk Was Rourh. Nye.....U0 10O 4M 1J
3U llawbh WUhahal.Maaasaca.lvJ .. loa 11,000
Al AsshhRaaaaa. Jcmrgaa iai HAiO

Xev 1 Ass hk i V Taoeapaon. aurn. .. oo It.640
S Haw kk Eagte. 2 .. oo Sl.0u
a Asa hk Rea Breawa, Father ... .. 119 una 12.IU
3 An hk Active. Bkkckascr 30 77 1SuC
A Ass ah Coaeaedia. Jaia..... .. 4uO 1,060 ItVaoO
a Aas ah Ratnaow. Baker 44 SO 81 13.000
fHAssah D VAakakar. Marrin... fV 300 . an 13.000
a Ass sh C 1! jwlaod. Uoesaa... 1.0iO la.000' y Jf bk Cl Blaatarck .Dllaiao ., 1.300
7 Asa hk Joha taiw, Worth son 14,io
7 Asa hk Rca Caasaiisga,llalary ld ZI3 i3U0
7 Ass hh Acnra Baroa, Jeflcry. .. i 11.40
a A as sh iay Head. Kclley 1 i l.WT loAa h ViaeyarO. Xouth. 40 144 4A4 s,aoo
a Aas hk Mamtg, LiiUa hi Urt V53 136a Aas bk Emily Morgaa, Dealer .. It UM 10,000
a Ant hh Nile, AUra. .......... .. .. 360 4.000
h Am ah CaiUornta, Wand 774 14,000

Aathk ilcieaSaaw.CaaaparUlCd .. 074 16.UUO
--Aa ah Iftbcnaa, Ladlana .... 70 aOO 13.7JO

AsahkOha,Laarcnca......lSU Si aao 7.70O
Asshk J lloatoad. Whcidaa. .. l,hSi 21W
Ass hh daawta Alkna. WiUaa.. M SOU 774 13, JO

Aas hk Trtdcst. Urrra Ui 1S.000
ft--An kk Ucna Ticr, rckard . . 7 10.UOO

9 Haw hh Jalavt. Ilrpfacgslno TO 373 1.000 15.000
a Aai ah U Howlaad. haowkta.. m.i 2j9 o

1 Aas hk rrtg?a. pawdca.... .. 1,1 M 132
1 Aas ah Jaaaa. (Maita. A4 A37 S.9JO
IJ Aas hk Anrora. Raraea 34 4M l,o 17A
U Aas hk MaasarawarMs. Wilcox 44 a tam la.000
M Aai bk Dlrml'twkrt. Tmhrr .. SO WU 14.000
12 Ass bk Eli Kwift. Rlivc so 1VS0O

. ABS hh tocod.H.n 614 ll.ooo
Jarvhjaa.tor II hO l.i: ITOMO

1 Aa ah Earufaa. Maura....... 14 .. 470 aoua
14 a hk AwaaSMaha. Kartaa.. .. 10,7 W
lfAsa hk Hrealra, Howhual

Asa hh Ilrk-- a Mar. (at IIUu) lo.ioo

(taanat aL

I
i

I

IMPORTS.
Faoa Rta Faasciacs -- Fee fUmr. Uaho, Navrsatter SI :

AaabCted Mdap, pkgs ... UOilIuar, kr
Assorted Fnuts. pags .. luO Iroo, piai-- a 1C7

Apira,pkgs 347! bars Ud
Biaody, ra ............ lo Uqnoca. pkga &4

bUs 1 Ijkotoros, pkgs ........ 31
Brans. ks. ...... ...... 147.MedH-inaa.pkg- s 41
BoOrr Tubes, pes ...... 170 Onton, pkga 137
Bnad,eks.. ........... 1 Oat a, ska... 451

es. ............. 2.y racatuea,aka VU0

Bran, ska ............. 4T fails, pkgs 13U

Btltrra. ra la Pork, pkgs "a
C'banpagnr, ra Faw.lrr. kga Si
Curo,c 20 Tata, ptf :

ska j Mtdiery, pig.. .......
Clnrks. oka ja afc, x a
Cartridges, pkca....... 4 Salmon, pkgs 37
Pry Gurala. ra 6 Aewiog Msrhtora, pkga. 4
r ankutr', kga. .... . Mardinra, pkgs.... So
Kuruitura, fkg4. ....... 70 Wiiie, kic ............ 39
F.ur, CUa 741 'Wkifky. pkgs
t'enl, ............ IX W hips, pkga
u;aawar, pkg. ....... 2 j Vermmlh. pkgo 10
t.ruceriea. ksa. ....... 174 VeOibira, pkga.. - SI
Itar-lware- , kg ....... 31 Vichy Water, ca SO

llama, pkga ....... 17

Fao H4 Faasciat o Prr arhr Lewia Perryi (at nilo)i
Appbs, bxa 40 Oats, luO-t-b ks 27
Hariry, luO-J- b sks SI OnWra, pkgs 75
Baxia, sks m I'irkrta, M o
Bread, pkgs 3uo Potatoes, sks 44
Flunr, qr aks sou ghiogea,M 10

Ilha, it C'VrgeiabUa, pkgs 14
Lumber, M l&

Fom Tost Towaasso Per Formt King, Xov. 2Cth :

Lombcr, (crt 3VV rhtogVra. No G0,5OO

rNigb, fc-t.- .. 217si Hpara, Xo 17

l'ickrls. No 3Ulo;

EXPORTS.
Fob B Faaaciaco Per hark Comet. Nov. 80s

Baaaoaa, bochs....... 100 Personal rflW-ts- , rs.... 1

Coal oil, ra. .......... S l, gUa 1457
Ceoirnl. hhhs 100 Kugar, tha 114,9M
Paddy, baga sOO;uol,ita 14,742

Fok Xgw Bsproao Per Cryloo, Nov. 20ihs
Coffee, tha 4530 Hpcrtll Oil, galia.. 13,574
ITocoanat oil. galia.... 2910 ap stock, pkgs 11
Ooat akins. No 31,15S flotca, pkga 70
llid-- a. Xo ICO W hake oil, gilU 121.061
M'daaara, galls KM Whaht boor, tbs yVi
Sloah.kga........... 4J,
Valor loca.iS0.Ss7.13 i Fnr..f 1720 00 j Tran. .$123,S65.CI.

Fob Poari.s. O. Per achr Alaaka, Xov. iilh i
Conauwu, Xo 1054 Aigara, tba 91.C91
(Joffee, tbs .0U1 Sail. Its 2u0,5M
Palo, its 544 tnf. kg U

Value lKaDrslar...fU10.i Traiwbii-j- . . . J30 30.

IIKI. '
ATKBa In Hamilton. Whitr PIim-- . Orf. 281a. Msry. wife of

Jam J. Ayera. a oaure vt Itantry, County Cork, lrvlaod.
act 9.1 years, muttUta, aod ii daya.

Kaaka In this city, on Friday morning, tbellxh Uist Lner
Mary, latoot daaghlrr of tievrge J. and Aon Emiurs, aged 7

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27.

lrotct:loii to Homo Industry.
The meeting of the Hawaiian Trade Associ-

ation," of wliich we gave notice in our lart iwtie,
took place on Monday evening at the Armory.
The weather liaJ every appcoraw-- o of rain, and
owing to thiri fact no doubt, the attendance at
the meeting wad ouite unall. and did not exceed
twcnty-Cv-e persou, including three of the j

Gazette shifT.

At luilf post even oVlock, Mr. L. Ij. Torbert.
President of tbe Association, culled the meeting
to order, and after stating that no speaker bad as
yet been procured to address the Association,
said that with their permission, lie would read a
sltort troay which he bad prepared on the subject

j
Of tar ids in general, and a protective tarill in ,

tnrticular. lie tfiem tncecued torestdacnrerully- -
1 4 . I

prepared and soundly - rgued isay, in which the ,

relations borne to each other in the state by j

Mn.,nu ..n,,r.r.t.. u-A-o
clearly set forth and exemplified. Mr. T. h!ho

v . r . r .i ;
Rave a r. mr-mr-y u, too sj.ieui . riM..s
revenue by a tax on imtairts, which, in tlie l.ie i

of time by teiii" made discriminating beenme
r.rotective to home manufacture. He tl.cn r.n-t- !

ceeded to arply the princiiilt? to different iiations. !

under the different circuiii-Uinc- wi of their trrowth, ;

.hInr, i.n tl. wnAatlmA in tl.r. I.mri.rv i.fJ
an nioncrn nations wmn protection ir imine
industries was an aleolutc neii-wity- . '1 his view
waa illustrated by rrtxpient references t notdl
jeTuxld in the commcrrial and manulactiii ing
liintorien of Kngland and the Uuitisl Stales, with
which Mr. T. waa evidently tjuite famaliar.

Now in our case at these islands, said the '

arwnkee. cuir iiriiuiaritv diftrfHuLl nlLxtl.rT in I

su 'ar and tlie wlialinc fleet. And !i I

it should happen that both of these should fan
: i, a n,i :.. '

write,

proof

coolies

advices. So
learn

in the
for

Attaint not
among country,

the in--

W3i;e
trusty his

Tariou8 rcinl position,
much aW,il-

-' "
Mr. given t

servant,
wiH em t,,at

arW rP"ntment at the
,ci"r

Frenc' IIonor r'
wl,cro "gnnled

the
"S fr.

ehown
upire. a

alitI.
Hawaiian Nation noth.ng in bis

UV srv asst. aaa ass iiiu
f.r wkal'mg quite probable, and at no very

remote riod-uit- hout manufactures our
own, we Uuld m.t tlccidclly go wall."

advocated the "or home industries
br government aid directly, by a tariff.

the one article of wool which is niwl
here to a more estcnt tluin it might be.

not manufacture a nd or tmr wool.
But we foreign for the privilege of
selling their market; and then we iv
foreign to male it U,u blankets
cloths fur us, aial to make it into
we.t!atintlK5erhdmWtortheidvfitso.iour;aJ'K'0

abroad stay tlicre. Will, asawtanco
from government, a woolen mill could be
made a succes- - here, and a deal of money
that is now away every year, would be
rcuincd in country to develop re
sourcee anJ rear and Nro an industrious.
populatsm.

Some opponent protection argue that if its
adlscrcnt mccced in out competition
from they will immediately raiw the!
price their goods, and thus consumer
would oppres-jc-d. Tlse answer this is, that
crjnitiUon at borne will keep price.
dwn Vt fair rates., tluit combinations
pun r keeping prices have never in

iHicceeded. it surroxed that
Association dsnire an advance in the prices of
their prodoctiona present rates. They
emphatically disclaim any object. What
they want id, more work, at tlie rates of
compensation. ttbout undertaking to Mr.

exact foregoing is tbe
brief Lis essay, which listened

to with deep attention.
Mr. Young of Honolulu Iron fol--

owed in well considered In which
be bow hie own particular business would
be increased by a tariff, and re-

peated some of the in regard to
business these islands, that been stated by
Mr. Hughes, in a former citizens meeting.

Mr. George Clark, (boot and shoe maker,)
poke of tbe desire existed among the natives

to learn There was scarcely a day that
passed which be bad not an application to take
an apprentice. Bat great quantities of for- -

tpij made articles imported cheaplyt uhelees for own to to
enlarge their business, and give employment to

natives they would like to. it
in various other trades protection to war
rant enlargement, hundreds of young Hawaiians
could have the opportunity for which they are
now seeking, learn useful trade.
was a mistake suppose that prices would go up
with protection. He was prepared to show bow,
under 9 tariff, consequent in-

creased production, a pair of boots that now cost
$14, could made $12, or even $10.

Repeated calls made President for
reraarksfrom any a word for

free trade, tliat doctrine appeared to have
no in tbe meeting. At half past eight,
the Association adjourned, to such future day
tbe may appoint by public notice.

Tbe question of vs. Free Trade, is
one that has tor years in the principal commercial
and countries in the world, occu- -

1 p;l tlie of statesman philosophers

While the dibcuw-io- n of the subject not
eliminate any new fundamental theory yet we
may obtain useful light upn how we, in our
peculiar position and circumstance, can build
up by prtecting our manufacturing interests.
We boj to Bee the question fully discussed before
the meeting of tlie Legislature, when action

probably be taken.

Cliiiriotirl-tIo- .

From the Uazttte of this week we clip the fol-

lowing:
W hiUt on this piut, w say agaio that our rrort of these

ia rvtriert x aud further, that .Mr. Carb-- r has not pro-doc- ed

a rooiia ahu diil not underMuod bk raotrart, nor ia it
brlievd by auy one that he rau. Nor dors Mr. Carter's saying
that he had seen one who could not read it. or would say that
he h.ul not a.gued ii, prove Ttrry caiciuaivrly that some one
else had.

It will le remembered that the Minister of Fi-

nance, C. C. Harris, stated at a public meeting at
Kauinukapili Church that the coolies imported
into thia country understood their contracts,
could all read and and that he yet to j

Bee the firet one who could not, and challenged j

one to produce one. Mr. Carter examined,';
with a competent interpreter, ten coolies, and j

stated the result. P. C. Jones, Jr., had his

following

produced

P"-ional- ly

incumoci.cy,
potwion

portfolio;

speak-
ing

ignorance

SaioiiiuTV-lint- ;

having
Court

regulating Explo-

sive
Da

principal bringing this
Court

law-maki- ng

due resulting, instances
firrrxrTn having

coolie examined and the result of the examination word has other meanings, making
led Mr. Jones to give his freedom. jta Use in this instance delightfully
is hardly to presumed that man understands Qur surpriHe at singularly crude style of law-contr- act

that cannot read. We not say making, is somewhat abated, when
that they cannot understand they were told learn that the statute in question was the produc-i- n

China, but tltat wlmt they there told tion of no less legal mind that of the pres-agrc- es

with the we do not believe. Mr. Finance mind, it is said that
Jones' coolie supposed that he was to be the sinuosities of" lan-cutt- er

tiers, because he was told, he guage that it cannot sentence of
became cook. Mr. Young informs us ordinary English.
that many caws of lniaunderutanding have the law, vague and indefinite as is, be-t-o

his knowledge. The grossly de-- comes under the examination
ceived by middle men engaged to procure of the Magistrate. That functionary, with
themt surprising ingenuity, and is

To escape the unpleasant position in which refreshing, informs the merchants, and
he found himself alter statement, the Fire Wardens, that one place where
Mr. is compelled to fall back upon tho ten of Kerosene Oil maybe means

produce which he, Mr. Harris, made use Fire Proof building and that wooden structure
of. Because Carter did the ten fa not under the particular law A
coolies at tlie meeting, Mr. Harris po-- judgment The talent
sition unatfoailable. Such miserable subterfuge elucidation of obscurities that can figure
is keeping with the Minister's character, and building out of mere place," can
will to increae respect of impartial, rule that wooden structure is novaceat all, is

purely quite of placo on tho
The letters from Mr. 1 oung Sheong

Mr .TlIiii II. Wrwwl will twm-Iiii- Kitinfv tlin
Minister that the tea could have been

:"
To Ue Klitor of the Pacific Advertiser.

Ia answer to your note of date would
did accompany Mr. J. Carter to the with T1

tioil 3Ir. II. ood, aud at tarter re-- Uishoi. waiting for the next stramer for Hono

announced by previous Tar as
we can lt l,as aB welcome
llew', hJ M ce or out lM,t escepto

of the Administration; the late
Minister of Foreign did enjoy the

IIulrItj, even his own
,,,en- - Klewtcd to office solely through
flucnce lhe R- - c-- wLo liSld rund
hm Uut valuable and confident in

BC,lCUies' his not so
fruul an or tUK for the

e,,tru,,tcJ ,,ilQ m out of dnncct Ue
J&d to king,

rwnn.cniT.ng him us trusty
U Ih oppo-e-d Mr.

tunc it was made,

minl' on Z"1 thsU ,,e wsui of
lho l'&Um of

as tantamount to Wn.g ... the
service of rrench ijntieror. tho decoration

bef towed only on
tl" wbo ,,11T0 t.on to tho
Frei,ch He was never in any senrm
IIawaiinQ but wy

loses retirement.
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late

Wylio

qu examine. tbe Chinese cities there craploved.
and can testify that the remarks made by Mr. Carter
as published in your paper: viz.

lie had visited plantation in neighborhood of the
city that of J. II. Wood company with Competent in- -t

erprrter and had here examined ten Chine coolie borers,
lie had (Mind out of the ten one who could read and
one who could read but not and eight who could neither
read nor write. Not one of them had signed the contract
paorr by which be was held, and there wss not one of the con
tracts in which could he found the name of tbe coolie claimed

be held under It. Three knew the contract by sight seven
could not out the contracts by which bey were held.
Xour ihrtn had acen tbe comraru untU they hail gone

the aliip wbu-- bruglit them here"
"r correct aud true in every particular. will also

thxt haTe exauiine.1 otner aa to their
ability to read and write, aud with much the same
re-u- lu Truly yours, Yorxa Siiko.no.

Honolulu, Xov. 24th, left).

Nvfaxd Plaxtatiox, Nov. 24th.
II. M. Wiiitxey. Publisher I. C. Advertiser. Sir
In retdr to note of this date reoiiwtine

statement from me as to the correctness of Mr. Car--
!'?ark.! ,a,e,-U.,Tt5n-

g !?unia!t.,1.
nurcu. relation cMuies iu uiy ewpioy, wouiii

that heanl the remarks as thev fell from his
lip, and have them before me as rejxirteil in your
,!",,e "r.,,ct-- u. ? tn to
was made at my hou.--e m presence or Mr. arter
and n.vself. hv Mr. Youiic i.roballv the
most competent reliahle interyn-ete- r in the King- -
lorn and the facts elicited as observed by, and re--

every mrtjbular.
ufy respectfully jours, J. II. Wood.

Tin F'oreltrri Oflloo.
T,K? Bteau,er'B ,nail brought the rmignation of

the ate incumbent the Foreign Oftee, Monn.
Cha.i. C. de Varigny, intimations of which had

ine 'O'e.gn umce nas lor year past oecn
filled by His Excellency Stephen II.

A''P-- . w. "ring nas given
n,ucu tiafartion, having shown the
of many of the qnalificatiuas required tho
office; and his appointment as Minister of
Foreign Affairs doubtless be satisfactory
to our citizens generally and be credit to tlie
nation. The are not onerous, but the in-

cumbent rjossees certain dignity, refine-
ment and suavity which this more particu-
larly requires. Tbe Minister of Foreign A flairs
Is in every government the peculiar representa-
tive of the Sovereign, and the peer of the highest
accredited agents of otlier governments.

We Lave beard the name of our brother editor
of the Gazelle mentioned in with the
vacant and if transfer from tbe
hardships of the editorial sanctum to the sine-
cure life of diplomat is be if good
pay, good wines and good dinners are the chief
end of life, we sincerely hope the doctor may re-

ceive the appointment, and then live forever to
it.

Tli es JlfTtoisno.
A writer the last week 'a Gazette, in

of Rev. Dr. Todd's article on the
question points evident satisfaction to tbe
fact that tbe Doctor says They can all
read and write their own language." It is pos-
sible, that Chinese' who emigrate from China of
their own will may be able to read and write, bat
that the coolies who are brought into this king-
dom can do so is no longer of doubt,
tbe contrary having been proven. The difference
between Dr. Todd's statement, and that made by
tbe Minister of Finance on late occasion, is
this, that if Dr. Todd has made mistake it was
from of the while the Minister
made bis assertion when he bad positive evidence
to the contrary.

Xotexbfb. will be observed as Restor-

ation or Independence Bay the independence of
this Kingdom bavins been guaranteed by joint treaty
by England, France an th Unite Stiles, Novem--
ber28, 1813.

of 3Iilello.
Among our Notes " or last case was

mentioiieJ as been brought before the
Police of thi. city under Section 1 of the
Law of 18C3, the storage of

substances other than gunpowder.' It was
stated at tbe time by Deputy Marshal j ton,
that tle object in case
waa, to obtain a ruling of the as to the in-

terpretation of tie statute. An unfortunate
feature in our hitherto has been un--

haste, in many now to be
seen on our statute of bad llnglish, badf Cooke are one of oldest town,
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obscurities. Tki. I.,.. :grammar and puzzling Aiuo l " "
regard to the storage of Koroseoe, etc., is a case

in point, where it forbids the keeping in store,
44 in any ouc place," of more than ten cases.

Now the question arises what is to be under-6too- d

by the word 44 place," in thia connection?

Webster's first definition reads thu6 : 44 A par- -

ticular portion of space of indefinite extent, occu

pied, or intended to be occupied, by any person
or thing, and considered aa the space where a
person or thing does or may rest or has rested, as

distinct from trace in ccneral." Besides this,

j vr any where else. t
I

EPIKCOPAL ClIl'BCII IM TUB HAWAIIAN Islaxhs. The
j Rev ti. U. Wliipiilc, tor Cur years in charge of the Episcopal
ikitr. af WMiliiL-i-i Maul ti;i liMn rtilllf fi, rt'lurn til

I Minoeaota, aolrly owing Xt the illneas of hia brother, Bishop
nipir, who rriuiica nia aaaiaiHiit. 11 ia not irue mai ne

j and the iter. C. Turner, lute of Honolulu, both now-- in this

lulu, which sail oa Wedtmday next. Since leavins: Eugland,
in April last, lie has n viaitiiic Uie British Cousalar and
other Chaplaincirs of South America, east and west, under
couiniuwion Irian tha Archbiahun of Canterbury and the
auspices of the Foreign Office. As this was the first visit of
an Euglish Bishop to .South America, it excited much interest.
and Bwhnn H'aley received from the bpiacoiiaUaiis, in ears
place, both British and American, a hearty welcome. The
Emperor of Brazil, all the Presidents of tbe South America?
K publics, and the eecleaiasliral autbonues generally, showed. . ..1.1... ..a - i l. I : ft. - n i t Inun mm vnaHui, iuc ncfi lotu v a. aicivc-j-
courtesy and attention. At Buenos Ay res alone, no less thin
131 candidates were coufinucd nt one service, in tho nresetce
of a crowded congregation. This visitation has prolonged the
oisnop-- s aiMence ironi nis viocrse.

We clip the above iteiu from the Alt a Califor-
nia, in which par, a correspondent informs us,
it was inserted nt the request of Bishop StaJcy.
If this he correct, it is important, as it confciins
evidence bearing directly on tlie position viich
this paper has always maintained, that liHiop
Stnley's mission was not to lie regarded simply a
a religious but also as a political one. Tlia is
vlmie.I in the nlnive article, where it is stated,
, aurity. that he traveled through bouth
America under "the auspices of the
Foreign Office." No further evidence on this

: iP,"M' " r- - I

Itceiiccting the reference to Messrs. Whipple
anj Turner, in tlio first paragraph above! whicli

lulu corrcsjioudciit of the Alia, to tlie effict that
the clergymen referred to left these islinds on
account of diSftSatislaction, justice to them as well
us to the Alta obliges us to say that tie corre- -
tpoiident of tlie Alia (wbourer he l) fras sub--
stat.tially correct, if current reports aw at all
reliable in the matter referred to. Ani this id

corrotiorated by the fact communicated ii us that
they declined, while in San Fraucisco, to sign a
contradiction of the sUttcmenta madt by the
Alta's CMirrepoudent, which was preen ted to
them ior signature, and designed for publication

Y
Naval. II. B. Majesty's steamer f hiielion ar

rived as this port on Sunday the 21st, fixai Victoria,
V. I. The following is a list of her office :

Commander Win II. Anm-sU-- I

iArutrnant (iuriiou I?. Young, 8. Dokena.
Navnjattny Lift, tenant II. W. H.idgiT.
Surgeon Pr. Kr-J- . A. Brier.
I'ltymuttei II M B'Tnar.l.
Chirf t'.ngineer Williuiu F. lnneaa.

Surgeon A. W. Winn
Sub l.ieHeautF. II. HeuuVrton, E. J. MirJocb.
,avit)itimg II. R. Johnson.
KngintrrnVk'm. Tottenham, hichard Gre.
Jtistnnt Engineer Win. Irwin. !

Midshiftirn II. McA.' CutAcliI, Alfred Huiies, W. II. C.
Hastings. ;

Vlrrt Cvorrr R. Hampton. K. How-an- t Baks.
fiuvigatiny MiUtkipman Knd. L. Lolib.
Uttnner ueorge Wrou!it.n.
tioutttciuH Nicholas Tucker.
Carpenter Kred. V. Vcstf.rl.

New ScnooL. Mr. and Mrs. Brewter propose to
open a school in Honolulu. Their sueess as teachers
here in former years is a guaranty tlst any school es
tablished by them will be well patroazed.

1

K7" Dr. John S. McGrew has resjmed the charge
of United States Marine Hospita.

Consulate orFrince,
ll0K0Lt.tr, Nov. 28, 1869.

tU COMMUNICATION! DIRECTED
Jm. to this Consulate, or to me perstsuily, from this date
nntil tha morn of the Ittaka, will be tccived b Mr. F. A.
fcCIIAKreRiamy name. I

:oj st rrnso. ballikc.
AOTIC

FOR Bin A ?V ONE TKI'ST.IIIKREBr on aiy aeesint. witra.ut my written
order. (70S St) MKS. jAROLlNK WALSH.

FOR SAIU.
A SUPERIOR WRIGHT PIANO

For Sale Cheap. Iuunire firouRh
70s St i'qst trncK box no. sg.

LOSX
ON THUlSDAT" AFTERN-

OON, betweistne residence of Jaa. A.
Hopper, on fjj street, and Robinson a
v. o. s t nan.

A Lady's Geld Wattn, DeoJe Cased, with Call a.
The fltMler will be suitably rewarl y spplyioK to

70S It V. a. LEsIKs.

Dissolation of
fl-VII- PARTNER SljP HERETOFORE
1 existing hetwsen th ESVTE OF tf. A. COOPER

and EUHTARD BUROESS, labe KetaU Uqoor Bosioess In
the Koyal Hotel, Honolulu, is Is day dissolved by mutual
consent. All bills and aooooritsrirtl said " Hoysl Hotel "
and Retail liquor Business (beleen 1st January, 1839, and
this date.) will be paid by E. BYtGESS, snd all amoan's ue
lo the said " Boyal Hotel " mi be paid to S. H. COOFKB, on
tbe premises, who will in rotors) jnd net the bmlness.

'EDWARD BCRUE8S.
TTooolola, November 22, 1M "OS -

House antlLiOt To --Let.
ift

THE HOUSE SONTAIXS A LARGE,
airy Parlor, three Bedrsoa, liinina; Boom, Kitchen and
Pantry, Bath Room. antdervaaM' Room. Also, a Isrre

Basement Koom snd a spscioS Verandah . The tot is large, all
inclosed, snd there Is for one or two horses.
Government water laid on, ni all ia perfect order. Rent low.
Apply to (706 In) IIUU STANUKNWALP, M. P.

1,000 Pocket Iiaries
Fofl870,

IL'ST HECE1VI) AND FOR SALE

At Prices Varyinirom 50 eta. to S3 each.
70S fit I R. M. WniTNET.

Castle & Cooke's Store. We notice that the ad-

dition and improvements to the store of Messrs.
Castle & Cooke, are about completed. The new sign
has been elevated to its place on the eaves, and the
store adds greatly to the appearance of King street.
The building now, makes one of the largest and
roomiest stores in town, and will all be needed, to
accommodate their business ; it has been made
thoroughly fire-pro- of, in order to give greater as-
surance of safety, to the large stocks of sugars,
which occasionally are in Land awaiting shipment,
as also to protect their own stock of general mer-
chandise. We regard with gratification, this erow--

books, the

the

lug uispoduion oi our iuercoamsjo put up sabstan--
anij fire-pro- of buildines. (Messrs. Castl jfe

lormeu meir in jane, lOOI. Thevl, ... xs . i ....
lucaieu luewaeives ursi, 111 uie sione ouuding, near
the Kawaiahao Church, but as they deemed them-
selves too far away from the centre of the town, in
1S53 they established a branch store on King street,
near the Bethel, on the premises now owned and
occupied by J. I .Lewis, as a cooperage. The fol
lowing year they moved this branch over to their
present location, into another wooden, though more
commodious building, than the one they left In
1865 their old branch store building, which they
had rented to a Chinaman, was burned down, in the
nre mat uestroyea tne varieties Theatre, the Police

J Statioi nouse, aaa oiner ouuaings in that neighbor- -il hoolp This fire was a most threatening
' raas only stayed from a Uree SDreadinr. bv tho firrof Mr. nimond on the eaat, and the Government House on themakai or leeward aide of it. In 1881 they built their

tire-pro- of store, with a main floor and basement coritainW anarea of about 6000 feet, of store and storage room, and locatedthrxe, Uieir whole business. Tbe present enlargement consisuof extendms; the west wing to King street, giving SO feet front-
age, and covering the whole with another story, which givesabout 4500 moresquare feet of additional room, and aomethins:more than 10,500 feet in ail. The orisinal buUdms waa buUtof coral stone with a brick front, the coral exterior beinefinished with Portland cement, the addition is of black stonelaid in lime, and will be cemented outside, to correspond withthe former outside flniah. The corners are laid with blocka ofconcrete. A slate roof covers the budding. The work hasbeen done in a substantial and workman-lik- e manner by MrOsborne, who on this, as on other building, has prove.! hisabilitiea as a master mechanic. Five weeks has sufficed toput up this addition, the busineas meanwhile being kept on.with no more inconvenience than the litter and rubbish in the
street, and the noise of the masons and carpenters. The
original fat roof was not removed until after the present roof
had been finished. Mr. Osborne, we understand, will immedi-
ately sw on with the new Post-offi- ce building that ia to be
erected, which will be made lire-proo- f, and will be another
sightly and substantial edifice, added to those which now
adorn sur town. Gazette.

The steamer Idaho leaves for San Francisco
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, taking the mails, &o.

Papers and letters by her will reach Xew York De-

cember 16 to 20, and England about the close of the
year. Files of the Jldvertuer of the last two or three
weeks, can be had at the counter. Mails close at
three o'clock.

Coolies for Cuba via tbe Ukited Sttaes. It is
stated in the San Francisco papers that the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company have perfected arrange-
ments for the transportation of several hundred
(about 2,500) Chinese laborers from China, via San
Francisco and Panama, to Havana.

Meeting? Notice.
A REGULAR MEETING OF THE MEM

BKKS of tha ManufacOarers and Mechanics' Association
will be held on MONDAY KVKNING, NOV. 29th, at 7
o'clock, at Pacific Ilose Company's House.

A full attendance is requested. (It) PER ORDKR.

WON'T BE BEAT.
I WILL SELL

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware!
Fttixxtss. OUssi.'

11 ILL OTHER K1XDS OF GOODS IN MY STOBC,

AT LAHAINA,
AT HONOLULU PRICES.

W. G. NBEDHAM.
Lahalna. Jforember 30,1889. 706

Will not be IJndlersolcl.

Wfi. NEEDHAM Si. CO. HAVE OPEN
the Store on the corner or the VYaihee aud Kaliu

lui Roads, where they wiil keep a good Assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware !

Paints and Oils,
For Sale at the Lowest Prices for Cash or Ready Par.

W. O. NKKDHAM A CO.
' Wailukn, November 30, 18C9. 706

Grand Holiday Entertainment.
ON MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 29

TUKRK WILL BK GIVEN,

AT THE CIRCUS PAVILION,
A Grand Holiday Entertainment !

IiURING WHICH THERE

WILL BE A FUE DISPLAY OF FIRE WORKS.

XT fur full particulars see Programmes, to be issued on
iuouilsy. .

THIS AFTERNOON, AT 3 O'CLOCK,
A FAREWELL MATINEE,

for the Accommodation of families and Children.
Prices of Admission same as uxuaL

NOTICE.
--y E R Y PINE AND MED I IT M

BOURBON WHISKEY,
Ih Jive and ten gallon kegs, and ti half barrels.

ALSO

Gin in Cases, large and small bottles.

JAMAICA RUITI,
Iff QUANTITIES TO SUIT, FOR SALE lit BOXD, BY

70S it BROWN CO.

Nautical Almanacs,
1Por 1B70,

JCST RECEIVEO-AN- FOR SALE BT
1m - 11. M. WU1TNKV.

IVOW JLAIVIIIYO,
FROM THE

Clipper Ship Magnet, 122 days from Boston

ISO Cases
IY1 'MURRAY'S OYSTERS !

Both Fresh and Spiced.

rTJUIESE OTSTERS WERE SHIPPED Br
the Messrs. McUurray UKmselrea, and land ina after a

short and favorable passage, are undoubtedly j

The Freshest to be had In thia Market.
ALSO, TIERCES Of

The Celebrated Boston Brine Ilinis,
The only lot reoeied here this Fan.

ALSO. C1SES KIXGSFORD'S CORA STARCH,

KEGS GRANULATED SUGAR.
rOR SALE AT LOWEST RATES

JH the family Grocery and Feed Store.
W 1" I. BART LETT.

IVOTICE.

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I WILLpay no dob's contracted bs rar Brother OOLKPAIT a(W
turn oaie. NAPUA ZUPPLfCN.

Honolulu. Norember 20, 1869. 704-- 4t

XA.TES RECEIVED
AT WHITNEY'S

Commercial News Depot,... by , .
;

Steamship Idaho,' Norember
Saaseriser scAa sto aol recent lheir papers, when adverttistd in this Ift as received, should tend notice

thereof by return mail.

NEW YORK RIBC E Oct. SO
Nstian... Sent. 130. Oct. 7. 14. 91.

LedKr Oct. 23. 30, Mot.
KTanalist ;..sct. 7, 14,21,2
Zeitung Oct. 16, 23.80
French Courier. . . .Sept. 25, Oct. 1. 9, 10, 23, Not. 1

San Francisco Bulletin Oct. 23, 80, Not. 6
AR California Oct. 23, 80, Not. 6" Times Oct. 23,80

Sacra man to Union Oct. 16, 23, 80, Not.
Ean Francisco French Courier Oct. 20. 27, Not. S
Boston Journal Oct. 7, 14, 81. 28
Irish American .Oct. 18, 23, SO
Appletou's ...Oct. 23, SO, Nor. o, 13

MAGAZINES. ,
Good Words... .......................................jaoe
Hours at Home................. Norember
Arthur's , ..Korembar
Futnam's Novetuter

ii
tlEAM COMMUNICATION

1 BETWEEN

IIC.uLULU AND SAN FRA!:ciSQ f

B8 4

I.iCarrfng tlie United States

PX3VT3EI
OF THE

STEAMSHIP IDAH
HOXOLCLU.

Aaivau. I oBrsiT- n-
i i

Thursdsr.JL Oct. 14: Wednesday
Monday. ... Mor. aaiSalurdsj ."

SAN FRANCISCO.
nrrTCRK3. AKaiTiLs.

Saturday , Oct. 2 Wednesday
X,

ncuucKiay... ....... not. iu rnair.

rr Freight t Passage, r fr farther UrJ

tloa, apply to

CAPTAIN R. S. FLOYD,
695 tl v Or to tbe Company', 4(

Family Grocery & Feed St

NEW GROCERIES
Just Received. 1

V

STEAMER IDAHc

rjOLDBJf GATE EX. FAMILY rj
uoiaeu uaie uranam lour.

Buck aheat Meal, 10 & ear.
Oatiaea!, inie J

liegfis Eastern Butt
Best California Hams, Cala. Streak li

SHORED BEEF, PACIFIC CODFISH,

Bent California Cream Cheese,
California Goldea Srf

KITS NO. 1 MACKEREL,
Tins Crackers and Cakes, assorted kinds.

Cases fresh California Lard,
Csses and qr eases Saloon Bmd,

Bag Humboldt PoutJ
Bosesfnsy

Cases Cntting's Table Frc'
NAMELY:

Peaches, Pears, Cherries, Quinces, andJlJ

CsiasM CUIbic Jelllea, 1st class.

Boxes best White Zlaccaroai and YersL'

Boxes Clear Btarcb,
Cases Roast Bf,

Mediterranean Figs,
' Freau Beets sad Tsraid

MapletiJ

CASES DESSICATKD CODFlj

BOXES FRESH APPLES
POR SALE LOW BY

I. DARTLETT,
704 lm Family Gregory nasi Fees! SiJ

NEW GROCERIES!
, ' ..'''si-

MEW CROC ERIE-JUS- T

rbcbivbd
Per Steamer " Idaho!

T1ASES CALIFORNIA SMOKED Hit
Cases California Sugar Cured Hams,

Cases California Bacon,
Cases California Smoked Beef,

v. Cases Califoruls Cream Ched

Csses Califbrnis CoJ

Cases Cala. Tanj

Csses CsL

CASES DKSSICATED CODFISK

Cases California Q round Pepper,
Cases California Ground Mustard,

Cases California Ground Thyme,
Cases California Oronnd Marjoraa,

Cases CuUing at Co.'t OUrei,

Cases Saloon Bread,

Hr. Boxes SakMai

Cases Mcllurray's Oysters, land 21b. i

. Cases

HeUarray's Spice OjsUrs, 1 aud 21s. H

Cases Cult. ii? Sc. Co.'s Fm(
Assorted, consiiting of

Peaches, Peers, '
'

Apples, Quincei,

Cberries, -

And Green Gages. . .

California Golden Gate Famly Extra Plo.w, ar. ss

California Golden Gate Baker's Kxtra Floor, V--

California Oalmeal, In 10 lb. bass,
Bags of California Oats,

Bags of California Bran,
Bales) of Cantorss

grss of CHlOACO 33aXttt
Bales of California Bops.

ALL Of WUICH WILL BE SOLD CUtAP

.11. E. MelXTTRB t BRO
704 3t Corner Fort and Kioc ej

SHIP fltID FAL1ILY STORES,

Familr Groecrr and Feci Stork

DEST WHITE MACCARONIJallkK
" Best Whit TemieeUi, In 7 1 tins.

Fresh peart Sago, fat patent stopper Jars, 18 Esi
Freab pearl Saco, la deraiiohDa, 14 Its each.
Pure Cora Floar, in 1 to papers, packed la tias,U1
French Chosohua in 13 lb tins,
Preston's Kafka Choeoiat in 12 lb tins,
Epp't Homoeopathic Cocoa lo 7 B tins.
Preserved Citron Peel in 7 lb tins.
Preserved Lemon Peel in 7 lb tins, ,

French Prunes in 2 and 5 lb Jars,
Sew Currants in 7 and 14 lb Jars patent stopp"'
SaJenUns ia 7 lb Jars patent stoppers.
Bicarb, ooda in 7 lb Jars patent stoppers,
Seed Biscuits, small tins.
Best Stick Cinnamon In 7 lb tins,
Eultana Raisins In 14 lb Jars, -

Split Peas in gallon demijohns,
- Half aad quarter lb boxes of Bsisins,

AND A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Ship, Family and Plantation Sto:

THE ATTENTION OF

Shipmasters and Acrents aad People li

on the ether Islands,
IS RESPECTFULLY CALLED TO TBS

ABOVE - 3IENTI0NED ARTICLES

vkM. iMftina- - not in small, tiebl MOkares. are sascV

adapted for are at sea, or shipment among tha other I!"0 j
FOR SALE VERY LOW BT .

704.1m I. BARTLKJ

NOTICE.
l" WAST TO BUY BEEF

tTallosr, Mutton Tallow, Slush. Kitchen f
Grease, and ia fact all other toads ofQ
Grease, as Chesp as I can. J?rI- -

703 8a w. si. siv- -
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FOREIGN HEIVS ITEMS.
T! Kinjir f.f IWtual positively ileeline) Co lx

re.n-lJrr- -l a ratnlMaU lor the-- Spanish crown. The
Lwke of Genoa noar seem to barn a clear SI.l.

hs from India state Ibat half of the fn-nki-

Council l aaitron. Cochin China, will here-uiu- -r

W tbuwi fr.Ha French and American born
in Uu rouaf ry. while natives and Chiaese are made

! thr Coaccil.
Lik most estimate of meetiag house capacity,

tli- - thai purgeoo'a Tabernacle will hold
7.0 beurer. I quit wide of the mark. A recent
roant gave 3 fcOO. and a Coin pe Urn L architect Is re-
port"! a saving taal there have oeTer been more
U.u prwrnt la it at once.

The Times' Park correspondent asserts
tfiere U but little hope of a compromise between
;p lira and the Cubaas. Th Sentiment of both
parti- - I aver to it. The Spanish Government
aaj. in so many word : -- I.ay down jonr arm ;
rod deputies to the Cortes ; and If jc a will be a

Canada, we are willing. If von desire independ-
ence, we don't saj do. The matter ma jr be arranged,
bat disarm.' Spain's motto U nothing bat com-pulsio- n.

Tie Irlcce of Wales, to the great indignation of
the bulk of Kajjlish Protestant, is now a constant
worshiper at All faints Church. Margaret street,

ne of the most extreme of the ritualistic churches
la London. Tbi.4 U certainly ia opposition to the
fitnple of hi rojal mother, who n of the moder-
ate ; bat it doe seem to us very unreasonable oo
Lr part of the good people tiVKaglaad to make a

1 1 about it.
The proposal to establish direct telegraphic com-btiaiea- 'iu

between the I'uited State and Norti
Germ.-uij- r U exciting very great Interest ia the lat-
ter country. There seem to be a good deal of
luubt whether it woo Id be b-- st to make u.e of the

Anglo-America- n cable or to lay an entire new one.
the latter plan be adopted, fierman men of

einc believe that il will not he necessary Ui
m ike tlie cable so strong a tboe hitherto in oscf
uu.1 thai tlwr cost may thus be considerably lessened.

Lord Clarendon recently delivered an address) on
ta;l return and agricultural Interest le Ofi
Ci-iul- In regard to tbe rights of tenant., be said
the government was preparing a tueaeure wLicb
would et the approval of every tone! map. In
r.iM.lusion be alluded t tbe present condition of
t:rope, aod expressed the conviction that at no
time during the pat three jears ha there bn a
l.tirer prospect of continued peace t!an at present.

The Pope's reply to Ir. Cummiog's application"
t b allowed to attend the (Ecumenical Council
aul give reasons f.c rroteantism. ha. come
throotrb a communication to Archbishop Manning.
Tl lpe decline tbe honor of Ir. CV company
and pecb on said occasion, on the ground that
previous connciU have passed npoo all the poinU
which Ir. C propose to argue, and that Protest-
ant are invited to the approaching Council simply
It make their submksIoo !

Tm Cuixv.sr. Mrxwrar Tbe telegrapb inform.- -

ie ot the appointment by tbe PresUb-n- t ol
F. F. of tbl State. a Minister to China,

vi. e J. Ho-- Hrowne. A better election could not
bate beea made. Tbe President ha rbown liU
w'florn in appointing residents of tbe Pacific coast
to the-- important mission. of Japan and China.
The rbarartfristic of tbe people of tli-- e two
countries are lelter known and understood by
men wb- - have lived In IhL State than by persons
in tLe Kast. IK Iung and Iw are both gentle-ue-n

of ability and experience, and will doubtless
frove tbeiost'lvea excellent diplomatit Sw
rinurnti lift.

Thk I.aiu-- r Vrx:TAi rx thk Woru. Califor-
nia claims to have, in the lluena Vnta estate, nt-a-r

Sonoma, tbe largest vineyard in tbe world. Some
f lt most notnl vineyariL4 ia Kurope do not ex-e- .l

2t or 3). or Co r 70 acres. Tbe lluena
VL-t-a has acres suitable to the vine, and 4--

0

afr- - actually covered now. Then are on the es-

tate Home vint plantel 3u years ago. but the bulk
ol then were set out from 134 to l&3rf, and addi-
tions have been made year since. This year
the grape crop is light. The vintage season will
l..iu iu laid October and coutinue nearly to the
end of November, during wufcb time thi estate
will employ about 100 men ; Chinamen of course.
Calib.rni champagne is the principal manufacture
of thi- - vineyard, and the inventory of last Novem-
ber showed a stock of 126.UOO gallons of sparkling
wine, with 40.04)0 bottles of champagne on band
at that time.

A Gur.r Corrox ltvMiTtox. A letter from
Tihiti to the San Francisco Iilrtl describes tbe
PUntation Stares, which was established by a
rn.iny in tbe year ISC3. and is perhaps the most
oeautifti! place in the PaciCc. It is situated at tbe
lt-et)- f a high nountaia. is three mib-- s long, and

tries frora a quarter of x mile to a mile in width.
There are thre rads running the full length of
ttf plantatin. and tour cross-road- s, whicb are
urv'.f.ruly planteil on either .si'e with banana
flees, to feet high, all forming a deligbifnl shade
tru the nun. makiog 18 miles of beautiful car--

ge tit ive. Tbe stores. ma:hine shop and dwell-iog- s
cover an area of tt acres. There is store-f.H- wi

for at Urvsl two or perhaps three year cot-
ton, (in case of war it Is said.) There are dwell-
ings for loo families, a good hotel, and buillin;
for 2'H laborers. Tbe Manager's man-io- n is tbe
largest and best on the Island, and be hxs besides
a C-o- cottage in the mountain side for nse in tbe
hot se-vso- It required the labor of llvo men for

months to build the road t this mountain re-

treat. The land was purchased trout tbe natives
f.r jHiXKI, and there are about 1I0O acres under
rultivation. prolucing about 40.0o0 unL of
rle.t.'d cotton annually.

Tbe Avondale mining horror was rivaled at
Indianapolis Ixs Friday, when, on tbe g day
t.f tbe jta Fair, the boiler of a portable steatu
engine exploded, scattering death and Wounds
aioong ttu mnltitnde. The engine bad just been
reing with aaother of different make. When tbe
ev plo-i-on occurml there were at least JO.OOO people
on the grounds, bat not so many as usual iumedi-aUl- y

about tbe competing engines. Tbe entire
macuinery was btown into fragments. 23 persons
were killed outright, and as many as "t were
wounded, some of wboai have since died. Tbe
victims were mostly adalt and men. residing in
various ptuts of Indiana. One babe was killed in
its father's arms, the father remaining nnhurt. A
man was walking with bis wife, the husband was
lulled, the wife left. Everything was, of courv.
d kx that conld be f.r the sufferers. Tbe entire
day's receipts of tbe Fair were used as a relief
raL IndianapotU and tbe entire State are in
mourning. The engineer and attendants of the
engine are among the tfead. bnt an examination of
tne fragments of the boiler indicates that the water
w low and that the shocking calamity was caused
by negligent management.

Pix reK He it H Btsr Sttt.E Time n Fri-
day afternoon, after the beat of the day was past.
Mr. Iionner drove tbe famous Ivxter it a road
wagon over to the Fashion Coarse to give bim a
fast brusb on the track. lie found the course like
a ploughed field, in consequence of its being deeply
harrowed for the running meeting held there next
week, so that fast driving was out of question-Joh-n

Mnrpbey, the famous trotting jockey, who
rode Ifc-xte- r in bis memorable match against time
over this track, when be went in 2:1S IO. observing
that IVxter was moving freely and fast, asked Mr.
Ilonner's permission to breeze bim around onder
tbe saddle, whicb was given. Procuring an old
and heavy saddle. Murphy mounted bis old favorite,
and sent bim around the track. He found tbe little
horse extend himself la bis long virorous stride so
fast and freely, that he requested Mr. Conner tod
tbe lookers on to time bim a mile from stand to
stand. Tbe track bad been deeply harrowed five
feet from tbe fence, so that ba had to go not wide
on the track to get tolerable going. A fair-sen- d

off. and the white-legge- d equine locomotive shot
forth on bU mile career at a marvelous rate of
speed, and when the watches were stopped an tbe
horse crowed the score again, their bands showed
the time of fe. minxti und a f --'. nwl Ihrti- -

EvraaoRtMsaRT follow-
ing statement appears In tbe JVX Gixtte:"All tbe extraordinary proceedings of tbe many
fanatical sects, whose rapid increase has excited so
much anxiety in Russia, are fairly thrown in tbe
shade by a terrible act of which is
reported from the government of Sara tow. A lew
months ago the prophets of a new religion made
their appearance in that part of tbe empire, preach-
ing by fire as tbe only sure road to
salvation, and so readily was their dreadful doctrine
received by the ignorant and superstitions peas-
antry that in one large village no less than seven-
teen hundred persons assembled in some wooden
bouses, ard having barricaded tbe door and win-
dows, set the buildings on fire ami perished In tbe
flames. Tbe authorities are doing all they can to

T progress of thia new madness, but their(ask U obviously a diSlcult one. Tbe punishments
which the be earf inflict most Lave little terror for
entbasiastrtno' deliberately choose a death so
horror, le at il9 true road to 1 fea ven.

Lord CVendon. who has returned from Paris,
delivered n address before the Hertfordshire
.grienltur Society last night. Tbe subject of the
tenure laain Ireland, be said, was momentous
and vital o bnt it shonld not be coaidered as a
party quetn. The Government, be Raid, intended

1 . . : . .1 ... . . tiu uttrotiuoa measure wtucn womu commanu toe
reect, stiort, and praise of every honest man.

Korhiox uwioKtTiov. The extraordinary rush
to Atm-ric- a tiring tbe three months ending June
20tb, of llifires.-ii- t year, is worth noting. Tbe
total nuinbewras 1C3.S37 being a very large in-cre-

over 'ie am jriod in previous years.
The clas of mmigranu, too, is unusually good.
We Cnd amot them, for example. 60 clergymen,
60 phyician;s artists. mechanics, 333 ba
kers, 233 butcvr. 74 seamstresses. 733 shoemakers,
7i6 tailors, liijj masons, 113 miscellaneous
trades. 560 eles. 163 farmers. 4655 laborers.
IJ 13 traders.U03 miners, 4S6 mariners. 5.C99
strvanU, and 3 of various other occupations.
Again, it is rihy of note that while Ireland
reads 2G.133 "t-ea- t P.ritain " (meaning we may
snppose. Knglatl. Ireland, and Wales.) sends 33.-57- 4.

i rermanyAustria and Prussia lead tbe list
with 5O.099. It iremarkabletbat the Scandinavian
element is still slong. as indeed, it bas now been
for years, Norww. Sweden and Denmark beine
credited fr thse three months with 20.10a.
France, on the Iher band, sends the strikingly
small number of p3, and Italy but 105.

Tbe Perils or A physician writes
to the London J .;, star; " Good vaccination
is a great blesnms; but impure or bad vaccination
there is too much eason to fear may induce tuber-
cle cr consumptiu 1. We Lave only arrived at this
belief within a cotole of years ; so that all the an-
cient statistics an( ,ivy Council handbooks are
worth very little ilia's direction. We want clean,
wholesome dispensaries tor tbe poor In London,
with proper medial rnen. in whom the workintr
classes would ba- - confidence, and then tbev
would see that wcination U a benefit. This
would be better thai sDosmodic sensationalism bv
gushing writers tU t half untruth, aa Bacon says,
so like a half leprow, more infectious than enure
untmin.

1 have seen a terrlbe disease in an Infant that I
could not. after tbe noaost inquirv. find out to be
due to anything but Jus compulsory vaccination
of cbildrvu in shoals, without discrimination. Such
a uing could not lumpen in trance or Ireland,
where diiensary men are ctrelul, conscientious
and well educated ; nen wbo vaccinate halt a
dozen infants, perbsos. li a week, not on HnwurA
Higgledy-piggled- y by ft o Parliament. Tbe
mere crowrliug together f tbe children Is a sonrce
of disease in its-lf- . Wt have Inspectors wbo in
spect after the barm Is dne. but what we want 1

less Inspecting and preparation of the children, and
an accurate and good Ijtipb."

AtKoms ami tue Srx.-e-Tb- e observations of sci-enti-

men during t!4 last balf century bave
developed some highly inrresting acts respecting
tbe exhibitions of the aunra borealLs and tbe ap-
pearance of spots on the un. Capt. Sabine bas
ascertained that tbe aurcra bas periods of great
activity, recurring every ;n years, and that tbe
magnetic needle exhibits extraordinary perturba-
tions daring these displiy. which also greatly
affect telegraph wires. Scbwabe. a Ger-
man savant, has in like mainer discovered that tbe
spots on the sun increase md diminish in a ten-ye- ar

cycle: and what Is oore remarkable, when
that ten-ye- ar cycle is compared with the ten-ye- ar

magnetic cycle, the two are-oijn- d to be identical
the i jHh whi-- n the greatest number of sun spots
can be seen corresponding always to the years in
which auroras are seen mot frequently, and with

I the greatest splendor. It apiears, further, that the
I earth sympathizes intanunously with any inarised
I changes or proceje taking 'lace upon the sun's
surface. In the year I&39. Kngliah astronomers
observed a hirange, bright ligit break out at a cer-

tain point on the snn's surfac. At the very same
instant the magnetic insrrumeits at Kevr were vio--
lenity disturbed. Magnetic storms swept instanta
neously so subsequent observation proved
throitzb both hemispheres. Vt Washington and
Pbiladeiphia. telegraph opera ors received sharp
shocks, and in Norway lelegnpb machinery was
set on Ore. Boreal and austral auroras were seen
that night with unusual splendtr. A multitude of
circumstances combined to prove that the distur-
bances upon the sun's surface lad instantaneously
communicated to tbe earth magietic thrills, which
vibrated from pole to pole.

BOOKS RECEIVED!
Per Late Arrivals,

AXIi FOIt SALE II Y II. X. WHITNEY.
fOTbKVS DCTCII KKPIBMC, 3 Vols.
M Motley's Ilwtnrr at the ethertefMS, 4 vols.

II

Scott's Wavertv SoecU. euaplete n vols.
Vtckemi' Novels, cninplrte.
Arabian Nicbts Kotrrtalninentii, Hbsrrated,
PlvKMl'l Cmn,art of fpro. 2 Vul
Lawiof's Civil War in America, S --oil.
Iochatiu's Juaroe to AthsbRO Iid.
Arlrtoo's IMetioiury of MecLanict, 3 vols.

n Memlsh's Poens.
Milebell' KneretnfMeilta tS" Mtna iiwl Art,
TboaoQ Tbe Lan4 snd the Cok
barem's Aniasls aod Plants andcr OotuestiAtion.
flieccbrs cf Lord Macaulajr. 2 vls.

oprUil' Country Li. dloUtct
Itownibr Landcap Oanteoioc sn4 ArrUvlw-lar- e.

tkb Cos and tirjr Fanuinfr.
ArrUruharal ChemiMiy.

tlam. lowets Injatloa to Vcsnatba,
Merry Boon r Kkrun and foxxv-i- .

rmu oa the ltore.
Ilht-ti- 's Re4rc-- s ot Cslis-mia- .

Ilabusoi Ootid hcvljr.
Itrit'l Mabnotrt, 2 Vols.
Ihij's Enrlub LUerator.
ttrrltert's lliots to llorsr-kep- rr

Kan-1-1 f feherp lloshaoilr,
A Urn's Hursl Arcbiunarw.

Iteceired bv Steamer Idaho.
ORACK CRKLI.KrS IIKCOI.I.KC- -
Ttoxs n a Kuy Lif.-- .

laban' Civil KaiiOTnar and Hn.tr Jakiof.Mrs. Hair's Xm'a tw.f4. W hyr"'' TrrW ia Abwis,
Wclla fc.ery Mas his Lawyer,
Nee Carnina Saera.
llyaMotb CoUrctinn of Hymns sod Tun
l onoo. T.'h--r and Dr-a- n bonk,
ttn.tsine'. Keily Bccknttrr.
i.litiooa Cakalalne (f Mates).

Rrcrired by Dark D. C. 3Iiirrays
Ri. jrrmvE's obiiTutv ixlks.CarMna'a o.r New Way smuo.1 the Wudd."

1 MiaMiitipt ai)y anu ua llewMwcra,
WeNHT PVtorUI Uaarto DtctMaoary,
Court a4 l'mp i tav.t.
ourolirtfs VfToeb tiramatar. tatrst rjitin,
ll.ppy Hoars. The ly,
HrifM JnoU. Mm at Watii1oO,
Ltmmm troos Daily Lale.
likjiw la Son. sarvbes by Quia,
The Maa bo Laarn. Cjpfc-- r.
TK. Sa Corses of Lnrndon. eahath CarnU,
Tfce Briil. rate. Tbe Cooiet.
Marrar. AitiroAila'k. Axnea Wrotoorta.tar fmaa over the Wa'rr. tirvailar faf,!! tKUI fkrtrbea. PrebxeiC XaT.oo.
Panorama. toady. Voar.
!yb.l llantinTtno. atkt Uny,
Vtoeseo and Tbesirv-s- , by Ulive Loeo.
Moral ll-s- a. A.i. tllark Prim-e- .

Holland Kainea. Jyh Hillinr. Keukae,
Ikiml KOiriaa. haaokior and tTiokinr,
ruelc' ripotlusa ot the Sciences,
WatUee's Malay Arrbipetaco.
Harper' European I'brmM b4 fe Toorist.
TV todir C lab In Italy. five Acre too Mseh.
Wrddia Pay ia ail Ayes. Mk O'Beiilry tVal,
t illwo' rram, Rrader and rpellers.

TOGETHER WITH

OVER 1,000 OTHER VOLUMES,
- tsetrwso

TRAVELS, XOVFLS, TALES, Ate, Ac.

STATIONERY,
Of the Wot klaal aiaid ajaalify.

IIA It FOR 1870, cVc
All for Sale Cheap, by

7J3 II. M. WHITXEr.
Writ in- - Books.

riVKACIIKRStJFSCIIOOruS WILIFLTCASE
ft note thai II. M. VIIir.Y ba just received a large
apply of

PATSOX, DIXTOX c SCRIBXEBS
NATIONAL SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP

la Twelve N amber.
SEERS' SYSTEM OF PROGRESSIVE PESHIXSDIP

Ia Tvehra N amber. C99 .

Lately Received.
mjOTKs OK TIIK VOLCANOES OP THEr HAWAIIAN 18LAXDA. wub a Uwtory of their vanoo.

KraptlOM. IUatrsi4 antb soaps aod Bumeroaa
By Wm. T. brtf bam. Price, t. aoaod ia

ntWintS CLTB PAPtTRA. kwasd by the Ilavsltaa Club
of Bnacoa. l4a. Cootainloc Cesy, and UMorical
XKetebo rctattac to tbi fmup. 120 pp. Price, bound
la ctota, $T booad la paper eovers, $1.

C02(TUBrT10NS OP A TrSEKABLK SATAOB to U
AViot Umarj cf the Uaeaiiaa lalaad. TraasUtad
trocaVbS treaeb of St. Jair Rmy, by W. T. Brigbaav.
4pp. PrW, booad la cloth, $1 M booad ia paper

covers, SI Ow.

The ahoe. roeont aad vamakle Work, relatloa- - to
IamoS. eaa a bod at the Mae. fr h. m. wnrrsrr.

tipping.

Hawaiian Packet lAne
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE A 1 CUPPER BARK

D. C. MURRAY,
BENNETT. Maajer.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port,
For Preiybl or Passage, having Superior Aceommodaiions for

Cahia aod bteerage PaMetiger. apply to
7tf2 4t WALKER ii ALLLX. AgeQU.

Hawaiian Packet Iine
FOR

PORTI-AIVI-, Olt EGOH.
CLIPPER SCnOONKK

k: v.
BECK. MASTER.

Will; have Dispatch for the above Port.
For freight paasaee apply

:oi

A 1

,

or to
WALKER ALLEN. Afro'.

BREWER & CO.'S PACKET LINE.

FOR IVEW BEDFOUD !

DITIEOT.
A 1 SPLENDID CLIPPER f HIP

TILTOX, MASTER
Will Uad Oil aaJ Kane far the a bave Part,

TI sapsridr farilities.anJ esperirnced Captain a&J f.ffi-er- s

For Prricbt appty to
C4S) am C. BREWER A-- CO.

FOIt sali:.
2

THE

TUE

trine

THE NEW C'ENTRE-HOAR- I)
SLOOt "

Coppersd and Cepper-fv,te-l ItrnoKsit. and built In
moat thorooab manner

Caa be acva at. ErameV 5hlp Tanl. Fr MrtiraUrt apply to
6VJ las UrX. J. KMML.

TIIK POPULAR

CLIPPER SCHOONER LILIU
M'Ul run rvjularly to M0 I.OKA.

Fnr freight or passage apply to the Captain, or to
tM 6m CIIA3. s. fPENCER k CO.

REGULAR PACKET
KOK

LAHAINA AND MAKEE'S LANDING.

l TIIE FAVORITE CUPPER FCHOOSER
LQ MARY ELLEN,

E. D. CRANE MASTER.
IVIU run rtgularty b'ttrn JlfiwJulu and the ultoit

nam nl orts.
Fr freight or passage apply V the Ca plain on lioaril, or to
686 6m U. BRKWKH CO.

TUK SLOOP

iLtLIVE YANKEE,
Mill lear eitri Momhty nfteruoon fur Portx on

0Um, rtt'THiinj Stil'tnl'ty auiruhitjs.
702 3m CI1A3. N. WPKXCER A; CO.. Agitits.

Regular Packet for Hanalei, Kauai.
THE CLIPPER SCnOONER

FAIRY QVKE1V,
SMITH, MASTER,

Will Sail an i Iljnlur J'acM aa above.
For Freight or passage apply to
702 3in

s

WALKER & ALLEN.

For llilo anil Onoiuca, Hawaii.

Schooner A.iniie,
'Will ran aa a Reyalar Packet to the above ports. For

FrHchtor Passage apply to
697 6m WALKER ALLEN, Aicnts.

For Uilo and Kaupaliuea, Hawaii.
ifk Scliooner Lctive.

Will ma as a Recalar Parkrt tothe shove port. tuach
hing at LAUAINA. For Freiebt or Passage apply to

ffj7 Co WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

FOR I1IE.O A.D KOllAI.A.
TUE FAST-8AILIN- CLIPPER SCHOONER

AV. II. Babrsrk, fart..
iriS run to llilo, bmchiutj at HoHo'qm.

For Freight es Passage apply t th Cajaln, or t

6i6 6ca C. N. fPENCER A Co.. Agents.

FOR KONA AND KAU.
a ff a tu IV D

klCONA PACKET
Cspl. J. VaIirrd.

Will run reyularly on the ore route.
' F.w Freight or Passag spply to the CapUln.or to

ftsd tta CUAa. N. SFKXCUt At Cti Agents.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
THE FCHUON'ER

fa at. Jass We.t.
1173 rm regularly tn jmrtit on Kona, tonrhliij a'

Kohila on het return.
For Frel;nt or Passre arptv to tho TaiMsIn on hoard, or to
Oo tm CIIA.s. N. aPKNCKK At CO.. Asts.

A Book which should be in Every Library

ANDREWS' ILUimiX DimOXART

CONTAINING A ROUT
i(uiucaiiou,

SO HAWAIIAN

LS1

la FBlWB-IIiHa!U- n Yarabalary, and fhraaalocUal
Taste at Hlstarical Cvents.

By T-ior-
rin. Andrews.

Boond la Ftwep. .rtus.t J BoaaU la Half Morocco,
For Sale by

.OOO
aixl

t5.00
U.UU

II. M. WHITNEV.

Tltis Valuable Work can be obtainl in Ijnndon of
Messrs. TRUBXER A Co., Paternoster Row.

!nI also in iec York of
Messrs. BARNES A Co., J In ft.

ALSO FOR SALE.
BUbap't Ilawallan aid English riirse l.,k.

Blank Legal Forms.
PTUiE UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HAND

ft- and will hereafter keep for sale. Blank Fdrmis, aocb a 1 sre
ased ia the Lease, Sale or Purchase of Real Estau, Tuervaatile
Transactions,., Ac. Among them maySa foaod the lotiow- -
Ingf '

CHARTER rARTT, for the Chartering of Teaseta,
POWER OF ATTORSET. Thro or four different fans.

of.special and general Powers of Auaraey,
CUSTOM HOUSE POWER OF ATTORIf ET,

DIP, for SlervantiT, Maaufaetaring or Agri.
eoltoral -

.

LEASE of House or Land.- - ,
BILL OF SALS, of Registered Teasel,
BILL Or SALE, of rt iaanal rvepsrty,
MORTGAGE, of Real Kavata.
CUATTELUORTaAGaVaT Faraimr ae Personal Propettw.
SPECIAL
BUILDERS' CONTRA CTa, --

LEASE Or PERSON AX PROPERTY, '
INDENTURE OP ATrEEXnCKSHIP, . J
DEED OF REAL X3TATK, J
LABOR CONTRACT, rlwa Maatar aad Rervaat, taree...furms,
CONSULAR INTOICS and CertlSte, tor purcbera aad

Maansactarers,
SHIP'S MANTTEST8, BmUs of Lading, --. Ac.

tZf These taaak ara artntad oa the ftaeat tforaaveat paper
and in U latast style. Order tram tbe otfcar Lcaads prontly
attended to.,

Prlre per SI pie Ceay, 13 fI. ) ar tt per Dax.
For sale by r.644 II. Jl. WBITVEV.

; 1

. Jir' s -

gnsunrift (TarDs.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
Breraea llaard r fader writers.AGENTseat Dresden ItaarJ of f Mrferwrlters,

Ageal Vieaua Itatnrd f I'sdrrwrhrri.
CS7 ly

H A Mil U U; II-- B R E M K N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rjlltK IIMERS1GNKI. HAVING BEEN
A App4nttt A penis of the aWii Cooipany, are prepamt

to insure risks against Fire on tkone and Erick Buildings,
ami on Merchandise stored therein, oa most favorable term.

For particulars apply at the office of
F. A. SCHAEFER - CO.

H.molula. May 4.18CS. 6W1 ly

EOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

i:dersibm:d. agents OF TIIETtiiE Board of Underwriter, notify MaiOera of Vessel
anil others that all hills for Repairs oa Vessels, aod all bids
for Oeneral Average purposes, must be approved by the Agent
of the boion Underwriters, wbo most also be represented on
ad surveys, or su h bill will not be allowed.

6tt9 ly C. BREWER It CO.. Agents.

.MERCHANTS' Mi'TUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ot Sark Franolsoo.
l;r.l5VTtKf7?0 HAVING BEENTtnE aa i - ; :.t.. " ".v. beg leave to

Isiorai Uvaoblle oaa.fbv a.' row 1 i

MARINE INSURANCE POL.tCiiS t:.
CARGOES, TRCIUHT aad IREASfKE.

ale WALKER a ALLEN.
'

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)
RISKS AT THE LOWESTACCEPTS cUuse in the Policies of this Company ar.

1 rrially advanugeous. THKO. U. DAVIES.
Agent. .

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
lour Fire and Life Polities

TIIE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALLON Losses settled with promptitude.
;o2-I- THEO. II. DAVIES, Agetit.

IMP K II I A T.

FIRE INSURANCE COMMNV,
..or Loxi'ov.' ' KataTotlaaew A. D. 1 St)3.)

I CASH CAPITA I.. t4.UUO.OUIi:
VflIlE INDEKSIONKD HlVINU BEEN

m. Appcmleo Aleuts of t. abure Cnm;Qy for the litem
laa Islands,

Are Prepared to Insure Aeainst Fire
On Crick. Fune aod WcxvVn Rullilinfrs, Merchandiv. Furni-
ture, iC on the most favoraMe Uruts. For particular apply
at the office of (S9I ly) WALKER Al ALLEN.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON' AND EDINHITRGII.
E&TABLISIIED, 1S09.

CA lITA L 3.(M)0.0(IO
Aeeantalaled and Inve-le-d I'and, S.SHN.ItS
rMV.II E UNDERSIGNED HAVE Itl'.KV Al'--
1 POINTED AGENTS lor the Sandwich Inlands, aod are

authorised to Insure fint Fire iion fvorahle terms.
Risks taken in any part of the Island on Woodeu Hiiildmss,

aiwl Merchandise sturvd therein, Dwelling House and l urni-tor-

Timber, Coals, Ship in hnrlsir witli or withont earroea or
uil.-- r 6-- 0 I j ED. lJFtCllLAEiiKR A Co.

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.

I

CASH ASSETS, OVER $30,000,000!

CttOi Dividends in 186A,

$3,237,137 26,
The Largest Life Insurance Company

in the World.

Premiums May be Paid Seiiil-Ai- iu nally or Quarterly.

ADAMS A WILDER,
69 ly . Afnts fnr the Hawaiian Inlands.

THE COINS NECTICUT
IVaCllttltXl

Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD, fOXN.

ZEFHAMAH PRESTOS...-
EUWIN W. BRYANT
WOOOHKIDOK S. OLMrEAU
LL'CIAN S.WILCOX

Vice President
......Actuary

Secretary
...Medical Examiner

OUGAMZr.I) I. 1816. UIAETEK I FKrF.ll AL.

A PURELY MUTUAL COMPANY!

NauleriMS aver CO Mruibrr.
Assets Jane 1, 1869Tover $25,000,000!

Surplus, over $7,000,000.
Total Claims by Dcath (paid to date,) Over

$8,500,000.

Total Dividends, (paid to date,) Over $8,000,000.

Currtnt Dividend from Forty to Sertnty per
Cent.

Currtnt Income, over $10,000,000 prr Annum.

Its Income from Interest alone Mure tlinn Pays its
Claims by Death.

There briar, no stockholder it Furplu belongs evolnsieely
to the meailrr, and is equitably divided atnoni; them In
AN.M'AL DIVIDKNPS. which may be applied in reduction
of premiums, or may be accumulated St intrrest fur the LeneBI
ol the Assured, or may tie received by them in Cash.

Paid-n- p Polk'ie are cran ted afier two nr more years Pre-
mium have, keen paid, thus pracically makiint

All Policies Non-Forfci- lin

It issue Policies upon all desiralde plan of Insurance, and
has adopted in il wiirkinK several SPHCUI. VEATVkt S.
original with this Company and onVred by no other.

LAST YEAR'S PUOSPEE01S KISIXIXS.
11.90O policies issned, insarinc about......
Income receive.! and arcrued....

....$-14,000,00- ou

.... W,OCt.00i 63

During it last Ascal year this Company paid in dividend to
the livuie aod on the policies of its deceased members, Two
Million Two Hundred aod Forty-Fiv- e Thouaand Two Hundred
and Fifty-Tw- o Dollars, and at the same time added more thau
Five Million Three Hundred aod Fifty Thousand Dollar to iu
accumulated capital.

JCT The whole record of this Company bas been one of prudent
management and pneptTtms sdvancement. Among the older
and Leading Life Insurance Companies iu average ratio of
expenses to Income has, through iu entire history, been the
lowest oT any.

Farther information concerning this old and reliable Com
pany given by

HENRY M. WIIITNEF,
October, 1869.

Agent for the Hawaiian Island.
69a tf

Uofd Pens mid Holders,
AT -

HENR" M. WHITNEY'S BOOKSTORE
TtV TUB IDAHO WAS REC-

EIVED a new and choice assortment of

Gold 3?ona,
Gotta Percha Penrll Cases aad Pen Holders,

Of a new pattern. Parties in need of a . Superior Pen, at the
loaest rate at which they caa be offered ia this city, will And it
to taeir advantage to examine this stock. - C01

JVTap of tlie Sand- -
wich. Islands.

OXLT CORRECT MAP OP THESETHE is that of tbe C. 8. Exploring Expedition, pub
lished by the American 3overnment. Every farmer who owns
aa acre of around, every captain who commands a coaster, ev
ery traveler wbo rati to find correct names aad distances, and
eeery geaUemaa wbo desires to be posted np about tha group
should aoasess a copy of It,

A fsw copies left, price '.OU each.
For sale at the BOOKSTORE.

WRITING INKS
On Hand and 3For Sale :

UfATNARD V NOTES BEST BLACK IKK.
' M. quarts, ptnU and (

Davids beat Back Ink. euarts, pints aad eonS.
David beat Copying Ink, quarts and pints.
Maynard HoyM be Copying Ink. quarts aod pints.
Hank of London beat Copying Ink, quart aod pints.
Arnold's Writing Fluid in quarts and pints, received di

rvct from London.
Arnold's Copying Fluid.
David's best Blue Ink, in cones;
David's beat Carmine Ink, tn glass stands
Indelible Ink. for atarklag hnea.yone but the Best cf Writing Ink kept for sale -

By H. M. WHITNEY.
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py ADAMS fc WILDER,

HBIO BYZANTIUM
Vt Vxictlon.

o gATTJSDAY. rTNOVEMBXB 27th.

( A'jw prevkntsla diposel of at Private Sale,)

We shad sffcr at PCBUC ArCTIOS.

The Urillah Uri

fiS BYZANTIUM,
tJARRYlSQ CAPACITY", 325 TOSS.

f 800 barrlS OStor wen Hipm h -
-a--
--,.DrT. w--tl anJ to. Kii. :. etc.. and reedy far

Evening Sales, Fall of 1869

EVE1VI1VG SALE
or

Choice and Selected Goods
TO BK CtLO AT OCR SALE3 ROOM.

jATUEDAY EVENI50. KOVMBEB 27.
At T o'clock, at wica lla ewer i

. .CfrO MM MrfT J '
Jr. ai t5fc Biskr1s

cY Kobe de Chambre,
Ladies' Silk Dress Patterns.

LU Batata Rbe WJU DrrwM,
Xijuaraatswd O.nio) aUtracts,
a " Urt" aay Goods.

Miisiea IWaeisCooeertUaMoaicaJ Albums

CAME CLOCKS,

W1T10LS UlTCU C1I1I..S, PH0T04R1PIIS,
A 1IXB A!80RTMt5T Of

JxHE3CHAITM PIPES JUST RECEIVED
Ala, mm AmiImtiI I sy

. -- .v Article tun aowwrrone In MntiocnWaou
litM(tlt off rd at EBisg Bale.

AD Us As WILDE, Aamfaoeera.

EVENING. DEC 3d.
(THIDAYUAVINCS, PAINTLNCS, Ac

TIHTESDAY EVENING. DEC. 9.

lGIaHvarc,IIatetl-war- e
.

1 SATURDAY EVENTNO. DEC 11.

ft JAPANESE WIRES, CABINETS!

Bronzes. &c. S.c.
PRIDAY EVENING. DEC. 17.

Oliiii.i Fnney Goods
Ivory Goods. SilTer-war- e, Toys. Ac.

TUESDAY EVENTNO. DEC. 21.
Fine flood, Fancy Ware !

Opor OlAao to
FINE HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

THURSDAY EVENING. DEC. 23.

ffAIVCY W A It E S !
armiLE roa holidiy pkeseats.

WEDNESDAY EVENTNoTdECL 29,

For New Year's PreteaH.

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC 31,

Xcir Year's Et c Sale I

Choice Goods

OR THE FALL TRADE

F. A. SGIIAEFER & GO.
OSTcr for Sale

5
--s r X

CO

7
V3

CsaiUtlsj la Part f tfce lallaalifi ilit

Black and Green Oil Paints,
LIX9EF.D OIL. WHITE LEAP,

VTalte Zlae,
Sheet Lead,

Hheet Iroa,
Deck Class.

BLUE PILOT JACKETS,
Bla and Black Chita Paata,

Dvnim IrackadjaslTrawssrs,
Baw Ssi Js Pfavara,

Caaaiaasrs Pasta, 4.
Fine Blue Flannel Suit
Ilea's Wonts sad CoUns) Seeks,

Whits Cotloa Shirts aad rastavsoirts,
Begalta hirts, Csftas) Drawers,

Flaw Bias fTannsla.

:itm,k.
Dundee Heap CaDTasand toll Twine,
j WROCCIIT IRO.V NAILS,

CHOICE BBANDS OP TOBACCO,
casts

7REFJCH COCrJACI
Deetjen'f Pale Ale and Porter,

la Quarts.

prnUex9 Lager Beer I
Oaailsl Cla I CAiea, Scj krsit!,

JJ Cases French Claret ra31ae Dueasie,
Sherry and Port Wine in Cases.

Rhine Wine, in Pts. and Qts,
AM EXT.

Aioss Jnfasnaishsrf.
UwaaelaMr,

Cstsmhsiaasr.

Heida ieck & Co.'s Champagnes.
Ia p4ata and Qaarta.

aa-Ckl- sai cTTsiaMam.

ALL TUX A BOTE

Beers. Wines and Xiiquors
11C VilSlSTED TO BE COIL1E,

A!f D OF THE CHOICEST QUALITY.
TT tr iors stthar is hnoTZe aty psAL tw takt at tbswt MlTlM Kates, sr

?l r. a. tru tcrcR a co.

II

Suction

DY C. S. DARTOW.

Retail Stock at Auction
ON THURSDAY, : : : DECEMBER 2d,

AT 19 O'CLOCK A. M- -, AT SALES ROOM.

Hill be Soht the atire Ef till Stwtk .f the Start f
II. FwsWnoke,

COMPRISING A 0E5ERAL ASORTMEXT OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing-- ,

fee. Ve Ate.
ALSO

An Invoice of New Goods,
NAMELY i

Wonsea Dress Oiola.
Super French White CoUoa. ,

Wait Masl.n. JapnnTea,
Bice la bond, Ac. wc.. Ac.

AT 12 O'CLOCK KOOX,

1 Carriage Horse. 2 Wheel Buggy & Harness

EVEMIWC SALES !

EVENING SALE!
At the Halt, over fae Store of Mexurn. Afcng

Actiuck, corner ,f .NVucinu ati King Sis

ON SATURDAY EVENING. DEC. 4th.
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M ,

A Fiae Aatortuieal of
Cliinsi Fnncy Goods

RECESTLT IMPORTED,

Silks, Dresses, China-war- e, Curios, Card
Cases, Variety of Fans.

The vhotc Comyrlslnsj a very CJtolce Stleclion iftJryint Articles,

o It
CO

mn
CO

ml CtJ a
COo a w

sr. o
mZ 'M
st oa

s--

Thw tontiaa of Ladies and One lessen Is rrrpectolly InrltM
to ear Kvesinf Sain, whkh are select as I Baashrr, aad will

ipeisa a extrvax variety sr

Fancy Articles and Toys
WEDNESDAY EVEITG, DECEMBER 22,

FIXE LOT OF TOTS.

U Different Stylet of Articles at each Sale.
C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

flaBajBasasaaaaaaajBaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBBaaaaaasB

Feed Cotlers, Large Size,
IJCI1 OX BOWS, COOPER'S BIVKTS,13 assorted taws ; Paiat acd Mf. W. Braabes, assorted

ixln Cart aad fcaif-pate- ni i r elting Tarred
Airs Hunt's, Tajlur's aud CoUioa'
Spokes and Hah, a largs aasorttacal t
Dourla' Llftinc sod Force Pump.
Ualvaaiset Boat Krveta. Aquarias,
1 Boardoo's Stesaa Oaoge, MaUbes,

JUST RECEIVED EX MAGNET,

704-l-a, PILLIXGnAV CO.

F. A. SCHAEFER Cc Co
OlTcr for Sale,

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES
AND ON

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS.
THEIR

Assortment of Goods!
AKHIVED

r
Per " A. J. Pope, from Bremen,

co.xsistimj or

IVcw Styles ol Prints,
runuiTuiiE FBXNTS,

Bias aad ITalls Cotaa,
Bhaw aasl RerlpeJ TlefcB,

traits sad Betvwa IrilUjrt

ZlAVon Duolii
Terr Hcat--r White Moleskla,

Ribbed White Moleskin,
Qalltiart White Llaeau

Woolen Dress Goods & Clothing
IX LA BOB ASSORTMENT.

BLTC ISD BL1CK. BS01D CLOTH, C1SSISEKIS,

While and JSwt Sewing Cation,

Braota "pool Cuts,
Waits aod Black Lioeo Thread,

black SUk Linlaf

Sileia Italian Cloth,
Black Crepe Ribbon, Black "Woolen Braid,

W&lu Lines aad Whits Cotton IUodksrcfciefe,

Blaclc Ostrlclx IT'en.tliei'w,
ARTIFICIAL. FLOWERS,

Dlack Giaap, Frlafps, .

Tooth Braabea,
Tiolia Striae!,

Superior French Calfskins,

Pine JBlu Flannel,
1XDIA RUBBER WARE,

Lnbin's Extracts, Havana Cigars,
Balsias bb4 CtmaLs la jsn.

Saria Cheese,
Savrdlaet, fa br. and qr. boxea,

Shelled Alatoad. Ia demijobas,
Uetb Tiaecar, fa ease,

wan dec, dees. dec.

Good Dry Ohia Wood,
FOR BALE CUE A P 11rLJ B. COOPFB,
7ffl la CrsJskskoa, narsU.

Maolilnlst,IIAV1XU BOCUIITTHC STOCK A
jjr Xo, 44 (lower loor) Fori S- i- l

Latdr acoapicd bj Mr. T.JOM AS T45XATT m a

LOCK, CIM A.D CE.MUAL KLPAItt SnOP,
Wni caxry oo th Bosmeat M lifretafrM, an4 will Repair all
kiodl ot V-i- Slactuucr al Metal Work of every det hiMl
PUMPS. AC, PUT IN GOOD ORDER.

ALSO. OX BAND AND FOR BALK CHEAP,

A Variety of Sewing Machines,
Gin, Pistols, Shot, iiuBUuItioii,

SKWIXG MACHINE .NEEDLES, Etc, El c.
Onlrifagal 1l7r CIih Cut to Onler.&

rout illST IX TB14 KIMUDOM rOA

The Celebrated Florence Sewing Machines.
:04lr.

HENRY IV. AY
lias Received

Fer Stcjn.iiioi Idalio,

T r TfSy ryv.

AND WILL SELL CHEAP!
rjOLDEN GATE F.X. FAMILT FLO UK.

Ooklen Oale Baker' Extra Ftoar,

OT BOXES FItKSII APPLES, fcj
"CallturoU IUm MDk!,

f California l0 ifky, s

g California snx-ke- d Serf. CO

pq LEAF LARD IN TINS. S"
Near Pacifle CoJfih. a--t

liaaU4UI Pulalnea.
Cava Nr (nifa. 0

EH Caaes cw Taroli, O

g Cotes Ber.artTs Jliard and Pepper Is glas
Eri Fteh Lubsteru. 1 and 2 lb. linn, $2

O Dat White Pen nenna,
g Caaea Aorted Spicew,

Uh Aaaortrd Ilerbn, -
CQ

cj, Tins Asst. Crackers aotl Cakes,
5 BafS Snail and Lares Ilncainr.

EJ B1 Uuckhe.t f kir. 1?r. baca kre Meal. fg liars OalaKal,

O Bags Oregon Oats, Fresh Cala. Bran. ?
XO. &B FORT KTRCKT.

Now Landing from the Magnet,
And rr Sale Clienp,

uv

T'-lT-S EASTERN MACKKRKL,
k- - Cases Lewis' ups, 3 ft Una.

Cases Lewis Urern peas.
Cases Irwi' Triroatn Ketchup, qt.

Cases Haleratus, " Q boxea.

NO. 59 FORT STREET.

Bcmijohns, Demijohns.

300 2f;A,ION DE.iiuoins,
250 DEMIJOHNS,

ISO DEMIJOHNS.
The Attention of Store-keepe- rs is Called to

the above.
Tfcr will W Mold Cheap, br

HENRY MAY.
No. &4 fort Street.

Frcsli Scotcli Salmon !

IN 1 AND 21fc TIN'S,

PRE.U OREGON SALMON, 1 At 2 lb. lls.
Fresh Potted Meats in Small Tins,

tZ Fresh Ssvlmoo Cotlets, tr4
fresh Quahaoire, S tb tins, m

fmh Utile Nerk Clams, 2 lb Una. 2
resh Srdloes.4 and tins W

ScSrERtT'S OlSTERS, I and 3 Ik, tli, ?
fyicd Oysters, 1 and 2 ft. tins, ps

S Darham Mnalnrd, 71b. tia, n"f o
..Citroa, Orance V Lemon, 7 lb tins, p

ea

& Hnltaaa Raislaa, f and lO lb tin.
tog New CTarraata, 4 and lO lb tin. p

ea Ilaraett Assorted Kxtracts, ts
Freach Ploaaa, ia jura. o

XL Cac'-b- h Jaaas and Jetlirs, inAUacUsb fl ITra.U. fcr

7 AUigUsh Mastard.la cUm.
21 tojll.i. bits Pepper, In tlass, '

Katiuh Kraliu UeUuns g
W .

Sdwl Drtsini.
Outing's ilonst Beef. 1 lb tins.

Cutting's Iloast Muttan. 3 ft tins.
Cutting's SttMtage Jtu. 2 ft tins,

Ibd Jlrrring in tins.
Orten (W. im 2 ft tins.

Green Pets, in 2 ft tins,
Lea & Perrin's Sauce, halves and pts.
Bogfcsh Walowia.

Kofi Kbeil Aliswodf, sn
s fresh tHwero Corn 8 tarrb. iJ Psart e-- rs la small tins. J
r? TPioc- - una 11 tins, sr
E3 Bosiad BeoUh OataaeaJ, in sall tia s,. Fid Booieh UatiDeal. ia mail tin.,

Maoranani, In small t Ids, q
VeranelU , la small tins. a

O si" PreslBB's Eagle Chstslatf, la 12 Ik tins,
. Frentk Chocolate, in 12 lb tint,

French Capere, in gtast: r?
Curry Powder, in glau,

Cream Tartar, in glau, s--j

Ground Ginger, in glass, &

IFhife Pepper,
v Mrs. Morris Tomato Ketchup J

5 Mntkroom Ketchup,
tfl BTrench Pa tea, assorted,
a Preech Oreeo Pes. H

Preach Msshranms,
he fioe 8ata4 Oil. io decanter, a

Prmoroks Salt, has

English Table Salt, in jars !

nE DAIRT SILT, IX BIGS,
tna French Mustard, in jars. T3

Liebig'i Extract of Meat,"!
Z Motto Kisses. Boa Bons. 2

cs Crashed Safar. In bf bbls, . 3
A Light BrowoSarar. In Mbhla, g

Loaf ttarar. 12 ft eaeb. p
a agr --cored IWf Tonrses,

No. 1 Tbl Bsce,

Pare Cider Vineear, in bbls., 2

5 PURE WISE VIXEGAR, IX BBLS
FOR SALE CHEAP, BY

HENRY MAY.
H. B. The above Goods have been Care-

fully Selected for the Fall Trade.
CAB IX STORES, CLUBS AND MESSES

Supplied at Jolting Ratet.

No. GO Port Btroot.74
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EiaMlaatUa mf Mr, T. C. Ilewrk.
On WedncsdiT. 1'itu tnst, the examination jLt

Mr. T. C. Heuek, for receuing stolen goods, com--
mtneed before Jude J. Montgomery, at the Police

Court. The Attonu-- General, 3. 11. Phillips appear- -
intr to crosecute. Messr. R. II. Stanley and A. t.' The follow in evidencejUilJ lor uie ucicuvc 2 was

elicited :
Our reporter arriving after the examination com-

menced heard only the latter part of the evidence of
dipt. Hayes, of whaling bark Oriole : Gve no au-

thority to any one to sell bone. Sold four bundles of
trade bone " to Capt. Nye. Trade bone is difler-e-nt

luokiog bone from ship's bone. Sold the bone

for sixiy-ei- x cents. Trade bone is not as good as
ship's bone.

k'alitlt I earned bone twice to .Mr. lleuck's.
Friday r.ieht three weeks ago and Wednesday two

ICrA met m and said that Kaumi l i.v,w. av...
aud akookoo had been waited for by the .1 mate of
the Oriole, and they were not on hand. Keoni said
we will go and get the bone, and we went off to the
Oriole the 3d mate told us to go below and Ret the
bone ; toll hiin I did not know where the boue was ;
' i ...t- - .;! l.a wr.nl.l r4. f.irw.ird and keen th P,

1 v-- : trr u thi. hon ! .
lugcsc sjut. """ -- 7uu gv
it, hanging it up to mi--

, uue uuuurc. n" wantea
two but I said no. We put it into the boat and
pulled for Robinson & Co.s wharf and threw the
bone overboard, in the slip, in shallow water. Keoni
thou wont off for the 3d mate and brought him ashore,
the 3d mate wanted his money. Told the 3d mate I
had no money, but to wait until morning and re
would Rive him the money : he said all risht. Next
morning, Thursday, the 8d mate came and we gave j

him S 10. After landing the bone met Nakookoo and i

lulu aim we naa kh ine wm. ahhii Beven wnen we i

.a.u ..e .u. ' ".. LT'Lup " " --- 1 - ..ml j

could lake il up ourselves. Where? To M r. Ileuck's. Na
kwkoo ljuk It but of water awl nt it in Ilowlautl's stable.

i iIk-i-i w-i- it away. At half ist three or four o'clork, Nakuokoo
j ik rrlura.ui;, we started wah the boue ; Keoui coul I not carry it,
i 1 cariird it to the maaka (rale of the Hudson liay Co.'s
' an Kurt street. One man was always sent ahrad to
j luok vut it tlte police. Keiml went ami soon called to me. I

lHk llm9 Ixue ami weul to r. iieuck a gate on Merchant
street, which was partly open, and went in with ibe bone.
Keoni remained outaule. I left the bone wlirre I hal It-- other
boue lx lore ; in KmlU buiMinc in the miild'e uf the yard.
Have breu lo Mr. Ileuck's brtre with wbaiebone ; once with
N koik.o t we hal two buoJIes ; It was the week ;

and Keooi ra ihern from the ship. Nakoukoo and I
touk the bundles out of the wnier. ICanakaiiiU saw ns
Ibe arcoud aud helptd us put them io'o the stable. Nakoukoo
satil, krt ItHtn be until the proper time comes. Early next

j tuornli l rald f.r tnysetl and Kenni Keoni went on aheail to
j luoa r lire IK-- e. c carrlel tne bone tn tne rle ol llivlsnn
iut f s prcniisc-s- , on r nn sireei, una stope to near irom
Komi t lie called a us to come. We went lo Ileuck's fonce,
.k'.kuo bad 11 oien ami was InsiJe; 1 followed. Naknokno
pal bis buutUeof boue where I have before put it, ami I did the
same. It waa half past three or Har o'clock. Caoss Exaw-Isk- d.

Nak.koo bad lold me before that the gate was left
ontu. Did not see Mr. Iieuck that night. Keoni waa there
of course I saw him.

VmAoovoo Am a boatman. Know Mr. Henck.
Hare had conversations with liim about hone.
Wedneiklav, first week in November, at 9 o'clock in
the uioruiugt went to hs store and found him there.
Askel if lie wantol walrus teeth, and he sail, yes.
Ho saU he wuuM give 18 cents a pound for them. I
foil liitu that, I got 30 cents a pound. Iieuck said
that the price was lower at borne, so he paid les. I
then asked about whaleboue. Iieuck said that be
would buy it, and asked me when I would bring it.
I told him that I could not get it in day time, but
would bring it at night, when I could get it from
peisons on ship board. I asked if the gate was shut
at night, Iieuck said, no, I will speak to my man.
Mr. Iieuck was to give ue 40 cents a pound for it.
Cot Home boue that night. Had a talk with two
sailors belonging to the Onward, and they said titer
would sell bone at $30 a bundle. I offered 25. After Ihey
hod done work one uf them cams sabore and 1 aaked him if lie
bad gt what we talked alxiut. lie said he had. Asked hiin
v hen ! should go lor it. He said he tiidu't know. I said nt 8
o'clock that night. At 8 o.clock I came down and found Liloa
and the On ward $ man and with them went off to the Outrartt
The sailor wi-n- t part way up the vessel's side and came back
into the boat atlaiii, and we pulled the boat around under the
bows, and looking up saw the other man. The man on board
came part way down and cut away two rojies, passing tli
ends to us in the boat, aud then got into the boat with us. We
first tried to tow the bone, but could not, so we said to the
sejuoeu we must take it into the boat The sailors helped us
haul ou the liuot and take two bundles of hone into the boot.
We lh--u pulled lo a schooner lying afc the Esplanade, the ineu
got on board llie echjrxier and we followed them. The men
aked us for the 5). 1 said I will give you $30 now, and did so
I.IIo lailli-- d to the wharf by Ilowlanda and put the bone in the
water. This waa after llie bells rung. I.iloa and Knhnhu went
Into the wattr to gel the bone out, I saw them bat did nt help.

Kn..?in. Lift it there until about 4 o'clock the next morning when
Hatuhu and iiiyseU took it through the lludm Itay t'o'i.
premises, going io at the Queen street gate ami out at the Fort
street gat t thvu weut up lo Ileuck's and seeing no policemen
weut back for the bone and carried it up and into Ileuck's yaid.
Went into the makai gate and put the boie into the Iktle hmiie
on the makai aide, the gaie was closed but not fastened.
Did not see lleuck that night. Saw Iieuck in the morning, in
bis store, after and before 14 o'clock. When I went t.
see hin.. 1 wentiuto the gale ou Fort street and arouod lit the
rear of the store to the hark door. I sat there until lleuck
came out. 1 said I have got the bone, lleuck aud others
weut lo where the scab's are Oilier bone was first weighed,
belonging tn another man, Hakuole; then they weighed our
two packages. After weighing went into the store and Ueurk
paid me for the !oue, $1J3.20, was for all the tome weighed, my
own and tlakuole's. My share was 81 SO. I dotit snow the
number of pounds. 1 know what money I got, it was at the
rale of 40 cents a pouikL After this I took other hone there
three times In all. It came from the Ortatr. Knmuela told me he
had bone. After the bells rung Kahele and tnvaelf pulled it out uf
the water and put it into the stable. I.eft it thereuntil about four
o'clock lu the morning. Kahele, Keoni and myself took the
two parrels on lite same route as before, leaving it at the npier
gate of the Hudson Hay Co.'s premises. Keoui weut to see
where the police were ; be soou railed us and Kahele and I look
the bone on our shou d.rs ami carried it into Ileuck's yard,
placing It in a shed, between soiue boxes, not in the same place
as before, aud placed a--i old door before it to hide it. Tbe gate
waa nut fastened. II had fastenings. Saw lleuck llial day, in
the store, just before leu o'clock, aud Weut the hack way as be-

fore. Told lleock that 1 hs.l more hone, lleuck ranie out
and weighed the lone. Afterwards we went into the store, I
sIikmI by the desk while lleuck paid ine $10o. Don't know
how many s there srere. The price was fotty rent a
pound. Had a talk with Henck about it. lleuck asked rue il
I was nut afraid to bring bone told him yea, I was afraid if he
dul not bu) It, because you buy it I bring il here. Wed.iesday,
second week lu November, went up In Ileuck's, at nine o'clock,
1 let irk was Uh-r- and I told him I had some more boue. We
went nut to the scales and w ighed il and then into the store
with lleuck aud $ jC One bundle ul bone this time.
I weut abate lo receive pay- - Had no talk this time. I aid
this niuury over lo Kamurla. The witness identified the bone
belonging to the Osmrif, (the bundle being markej with red
paint) these marks were on when I sold them. Causa Kxaw-ixc- u

lleuck, I'duger and myself were present when Ihe $5d
was iaid mc, am uut sure that the other clerk waa there.
When Ibe IxMie waa weighed another native waa present, don't
know bis name, Ileuck's natives h.udlrd Ihe bone wheu il wss
weighed. In the morning Ihe bone had been moved fmtn where
It waa left al night. Ileuck's native said that he had moved it,
the stout native. In weighing a box waa first placed on the
scaler, the I one was then placed on the boa, so that the ends
would not touch the fl xr i the box weighed si teen pounds,
lleuck and a young man weighed this lime. The hack door of
he store waa 'closed o that no one ia Ihe store Could see us.

Whochssrd it f I dnnt know, snppisie they did. Mr lleuck
said slnt yon afraid to bring bone ami 1 said I was if he did
not bnv it, that if be did M buy I eonld not bring it. At this
time Hoick and two native were present tn the weighing
room, lleuck did not see the bone In the place where I leA it
In the u'ght, but in tlte weighing place. Did not throw the
bone over llie fence because the gate waa opfn ss had been ar-
ranged. A strong man could throw it over. I could. If the
gate was fastrord it eonld be upened. don't know as it eonld he
from outside as I don't know about the fasteniug. I did not try
to get nxre than forty cents. No other for-rlrn- wss present
when we made Ihe bargain for the bone. Think no one else
was there. If the boy was there don't know if be nndrrslands
the native language in bleb Ueook spoke to me. Have spoken
to Um buy, spoke to him in English sod asked if Henck was
down t lie said, no I said wbeo will he eoene down, boy said at
nine o'clock. Did not tell anybody that I brought It at nipht
because 1 had no license tn sell. Not to lleock, Pfluger or na-
tives. Did not toll the the stent native at Ileuck's about license,
but, that I hsd to get it from sailors on board ships, at night
only. Did not tell this to Poorer or to the boy. I did tell
Heuek so betw-- e I got Ihe e and the stout native after 1 had I

the onoe. w hen I ke about tlte gate I saw that it wss shut
and said bow shall I get in 1 lleock said, I will tell the man
abnot It. and the nest day tbs stoat native told me that 11 rock
had told him not to fasten the gate. Dont know whether the
gate has a lock or not. I dnnt know about the fastenings. I
said will the gate be fast and Henck told me. no. The native
afterwards told ae that Henck told him not to lock or Key the
gate. 1 would not have gone In to lleock yard if be had not
told me about the gate, because I had no right there. I have
sold walrus teeth to Heuek and been there with others and sold
them.

Captain Pulver of bark Onward. I identify two
bundles of bone; it belongs to Edward W. Howland
and others ; never sold it or authorised any one to
sell it ; it is not customary to dispose of it here. The
price at which I buy of my crew is 68 cents ; it is the
Consular paying off rate. I have sold trade bone ;
this is superior to trade bone ; bone with hair off is
called damaged ; trade bone is what we buy of na-
tives ; it generally has the hair off ; it brings about
six cents less here. Capt. Hayes' bone which I saw
waa perfect bone. My bandies of bone average
shoot one hundred and twenty pounds. Caoss BxamagD.
No one on board my ship hsd trad to my knowledge t It is not
allowable. I could identify my handle of bone (which was
present) wtth the paint mark on. if that slab was gone I coo Id
not say it was mine. I know my boodles of bone by the uuh-ing- s.

Some masters have complained about high prices of
bone at the Consulate, bat they would not sell pound at thatprice. If I was an officer I should not think it high I as a
master I do not i sixty-eigh- t cents leaves a good margin.

K'tmmela. Am a boatman. I know the Sd mate
of the Oriole, Morgan, he asked Keoni and myself if
we wanted to bey teeth ; I thought he wanted to sell
walrus teeth ; he afterwards said with hair on. We
told him we wanted to bay and he told ns he had
some ; we asked him when we should come for it ; he
said hair past 6. At that hour Keoni and I went off
and Morgan told as to come on board, which we did
and found Morgan and another man on deck, Mor-
gan sent the other man forward, and we three were
alone ; Morgnn said go below and get the bone ; I
asked him where it was and he said below ; I said
that it was dark and that he and Keoni had better go
for it ; Morgan and Keoni went below and passed
up two bundles. I called oat we have got enough ;
I then went into the boat and they passed the bone to
me ; I called Keoni and Morgan told oj to go ashore
with it and then come back for him. We went with the
boat to Robinson's slip and put the bone into the water.

I wad&l hore and told Keonl t go Hr Morgan. I went up
the whirl, toaixl Kahele, antl told him all about it. Ktroni and
Morgan wbk ashore, Morau aaked for Ute mouey and 1 (ave
him $lft, that uicbt and si the next dav Tbe price a 50
for i wo bundle. 1 lad nothiiifl to do with Ukiu it to Uencka.
Cioiiiid KX4MINCJ. Kahele saw the $1S paid. I hellr4
land it on Uie wharf. Keoui, Kahele aitd Nakookoo took i'-- to
liencka. - -

Hakuole. This witness was Asked to identify the
hone he had stolen and replied tht the first two
bundles were not in tlie room, which was the oaae;

I hut pointed out other two bundles which lie reeog--
j . , inst nillt T toob one rkaire wbiolt I

divided into two email ones. I took it personally at
about three o'clock in the morning. I talked withrr . " "-- ll .71wj hd teem, tmeasunne on a mnom ith his
arms) ; he said, yes ; I asked about the price and he
said 18 cents a pound ; I said 20 cents and he said,
no, that he had bought of other boys at 12 cents. I
meant to sell whalebone. I too some whalebone
there that night and put it between two houses in
the yard ; I got it from the store-hou-se on Robinson's
wharf; got it myself; I went into the building
ihronpb a window on 'the Fwa aide; I found one abutter open
and Miook au iron bar out of the grating. Felt ardond lor a
big bundle and put it out of tlie window, pushed it alone the

h-- d and over on to th grniund. Took it on my shoulder and
went out at the makai Rale and toward lh circuit, and tlien
thought I would put It in the Court House yard, but as it wa

heaTV I divided it and threw it over the fence into the
i yard. 1 ai down to rest outside and seeing two picket ofl" I
j went into the yard and took a around the Court House and out
I " w ftaeen th''n throuph the lane, past the Irtwyera

rtant atreet, then along towards Ileurk's and aeeiiut no -- e
auout took one Duiwtie and was about to throw it eveT tne
fence but pushed the r ue and found it open, put the bundle
down and went back for the other one and then put them both
away wnere i saw two otner bundles. I dl.l not know men

j who the other bundles belonged to. I then went away. After
daylight, at about 7 o'clock. I went and looked inlo the store

oS the boy and a native. I told the man that the
; two small bundles were mine and asked him lo take rare of

them : asked native when Heuek would rnme and he said
sometimes at half past nine. Went up street and stopped at
Hall's corner and there saw Nakookoo. Nakook-- o had
into Ileuck's and seen the bone, four bundles, and asked me if
tlie two bundles were mine ; be asked me to Join with him. t
said I hail paid $15 for mv handles and asked him what price
he was to get fur the hone ; he said as belore 40 or 46 cents a
pound ; then I agreed to Join with him and he save me $7.54
on account. Nakookoo went into tho vard. at Ileuck's. and I
followed him ; 1 went Into the welghiug-hous- e and sat down ;
?ner Uu,e rieucK, rsaxooKoo and a native came in. The

this bouse not where we left it. Mv bone waswXhedur!t and then Nakookoo's. Heuek went into his store
ntul ea 1. 1 N. i L .w.k .u. n .. I. I r . i. i

ave ne which with $7.50 made S29.50. I have carried
other bone to Ileuck's t three davs after and on the fourth it
was weighed. Took two bundles from the same place as before ;
look thrm to Ileuck's In the night. o Randav, nnd was paid
by Heuek, on or before 10 o'clock The bone I left in the yard.
1 saw, 1 had put it in a slied and drew an old ahutter before it,
I told Ilrnck's unlive where It was nnd be put it into the
weighing-hous- e before Heuek came. When lleuck came had
it weighed, and he itave me a paper and told me to wait until
the money came. I waited nearly an hour, when Iieuck aaw
me aod beckoned me Into the store. Went in and he tork thepaper and gave me 14 75. What prices did too get? oo

told me 40 cents a pound, and I did not ask Iieuck, but
took what be gave me. C'aoss Ex.mimsd. Aaked Iieuck if
he wanted lg teeth, and he a lid, yes, and offered me 18 cents.
1 did uot tell hiin it waa black and I airy. Ileuck's man said
he would take care of my bone. Kcamalu la Ileuck's man, he
U a atout man. Did mt tell any one to move mv bone, but
when I weut tla-r-e it wax in the weighing house.

"
I got fromNakookojat one time $29.50, and the balance Nakookno and

Keamalu had. I don't know bow much Keamalu got. When
I got 34 75 I gave Keamalu $2 00 and another native "5 cents.

Sheriff" Dayton. At twenty minutes of four
o'clock, ou or about the lSth inst., was at Mr.
II?uck's to see about some whalebone. From his
books I found that he had, on the 4th inst, bought
SS3 pounds of wbaiebone at 40 cents a pound, mak-
ing if 138J0 ; on the 6th. 250 pounds at 40 cents,
S100 ; on the 8th, 212 pounds at 40 cents, S84.80 ;
on the 10th, 140 pounds at 40 cents, $56. Mr.
Iieuck also told me it was 40 cents a pound.
Cbobs EitMixcn. 1 saw Hie whalebone in Mr. Ileuck's eel-l- ar

j Mr. I'duger showed it to me There waa no secrecv or
desire to hide. Mr. TUugcr told Mr. Parke and myself about
the pusrbase and gave us all the assistance he could in disco,ering the parties from whom a waa purchased. Mr. Pfluger
recognized HakuoaiM Nakookoo.

The Attorney General here stated that for this par-
ticular case the crown rests.

The court then adjourned until 9 A. M., on the
24th.

Wednesday, November 24th. The court met and
by consent of all parties the case was adjourned
until 11 A. M., of the 25th.

TucrsdaJ, November 2oth. --The court met, and.
pursuant to adjournment, the examination of Mr. T.
C. Iieuck was taken up at 11 A. M.

Keamalu. Am in Ileuck's employ, have been so
employed for seven months, knows of bone sold to
Heuek within a few days, thinks within this month.
At seven o'clock in the morning the boue was there..
It was hU duty to open the stores and then the own-
ers of bone would ask him to put it in the weighing
house for them, whic he did. llie first bone I saw
was makai of the door of the weighing house, second
lot was in the shed ou the niauka side of the weigh-
ing house. I always put the bone iuto the weighing
hue. Put four lota away. Nakookoo and II.iku.mle wen--

" la. Nakookoo nu,V Haiao
ould g-- i away tiler the boue was put away. Thev Would be

gone for sometime and when lleuck came down they would re-
turn, from nine to half past nine o'clock in the morning. They
went to the weiyhiug home when they came ; Nakookoo would
then go for lleuck, and they would both go u the weighing
huuse. Nakookoo pointed to the bone, and lleuck t4d witness
tn put it on the scales, aud he did so. Alter getting the weight
Nakookoo would go with lleuck into the store ;" saw fleuck
give Nnkookoo money ; Nakookoo crime back to the weighing
bnue with Hakuole, aud there divided the money. They gave
me il &0 the hmt time ; when the lust bone was taken up Ha-
kuole gave me $2; Ihis was all r received. The makai gate
has not hsd a Its-f-c on since I hive been in the employ ; it has
a hHp on top ; the giite on Fort street has the same ; one-ha- lf

of the gate bolt-- , the other has a hasp. After the bone of Ha-
kuole and Nakookoo was weighed it was ten in the aeijhinR
house for two days. The second of bone was Liken down
cellar as soon as weighed. Chuh Kxaxinkd. Have been with
Heuek seven month. ; do not sleep on the place ; am employed
from 7 A. M , to o P. Jrl. ; sweep and ilo anything Heuek tells
me. First saw Hakuole ami Nakookoo at 7 A. M., the first
lime they came saw Hakuole first he was outside the yard
on Merchan. -- ureet ; did not know Hakuole before, he was a
stranger to me ; first knew his name when he was arrested,
llskuole spoke to me first, saying, I have hone inside, m us
tske the bone into the weighing house ; Hakt ole told me be
had two small bundle. While we talked Nakookoo c.ime and
said, W bat are you talkiuf? annul I aid, this boy snys he has

Inside. Nakookoo pulled Hakuole off oae side, and I
could not bear what they raid t afterwards they both came in
and we pnt the lione in the weighing room. Did not know Na-
kookoo before ; did not know that he was a hoat-lto- y ; did not
tell me where they got the bone ; I asked them, and they said
Ihey bought from ships ; I aked the price, an I Nakookoo said
they paid $M for two bundles; Hakuole said his cct f20. 1
asked them the Cost, because 1 wondered where they got Ibe
bone i 1 could not And uut, except that they had bought, and
still thought it a strange proceeding. I tirtt saw lleuck that
day about 9 or half-pa- st ; I did not tell him aiwut it, because
cttne as soon aa Heuek, and I had no chance to tell him ; I
kept my thoughts Ul myself. I received the fl &0 when they
received their money from Heuek Nakuokoo gave me $4 &0,
ami I asked, What is thU fur t and they said, to help yuu ; I
arked il it waa ail right, and they said yes. I have told Sheriff
Dayton that I received no gratuity from them two or three
tune it was nut true, to my thinking : I was asked by Day-Io- n

if I waa not paid $ to slop my tnoulli, and said. No ; was
asked if I hail not received money, aud said. No ; I think it
was not true ; what 1 hare testified to Ihis morning is true. I
think. I told A. F. Judd about the money, ami toli him be- -
cause he asked me. (Mr. Phillips Did yo not know this was
stolen property t Mr. Stanley, for the defense, objected to the
question. The Court sustained 3Ir Stanley. Mr. Phillips stated
that the witness had already established his own infsroy; that
be did not ask the question with any desire to start an inde-
pendent action, hut to establish Mill clearer the infamy of the
wilnes as having been a party to a crime ; that he understood
the witness right to refuse to answer on the ground of crimiuat-iu- g

himself that if he took this ground it was sufficient t that
if the cross examination was lo le interrupted io this way, how
could justice he obtained t Mr. Stanley', imaition was sustained
by trie Court. iKiu't know of other cases of goods being
brought in this way. Mr. Heuek never asked me how the hone
g there ; toe boys who took it there told Iieuck ; did not hear
them tHi him so t 1 saw them going in with lleuck, and was
with them when Henck and Uie boys went to the weighing
house I did not hear lleock ask them where they got it, aod
did not hear them say where tbey gut it ; there wss no talk at
the time of Ihe weighing ; did not hear about the price. Some
of the bone was marked i identified the bone marked Onward
which was in Court ; knew the bundle with the faint msrk the
marks were on and turned up when lleuck weighed the bone ;
the bone wss not closely examined ; any one could see the mark,
if they wanted to. Examined other bone io Court, and said that
the present marks as seen were on when lleuck saw it Nakoo-
koo scratched the red marks off. (Here Mr. fetaidey objected
to any cress examination ef witness relative to marks on other
bone than the OmoarsTs, as nothing of the sort waa done in the
direct examination. Mr. Phdlis here remarked that the

should goon ; that be would not be a party to screen
any person Involved in this transaction. The Judge sustained
Mr. Phillips only because it would not make any difference to
him, the Judge.) One bundle only of Uie four had the mark,
turned down ; lleuck never asked me where the bone oam
from. Bone was brought (oar times in this month. Some tusks
have been brought ou a cart during business hours. 1 have
received $4 SO in two sums of $2 60 and $2, but no other sum v

Kamoela gave me 60 cents tlakoola gave me $2 ; Nakookoo
rave me the first two sums ; I only received money three
times. Kamuela is not a friend of mine I have a slight ac-

quaintance with him don't know why Kamarla, gave me
money ; no other person gave me money for hashing ap when
they brought goods to sell. The scales stood ia
the middle of the weighing house ; the house is light ; 1 saw
the marks on the OawovoTs handle of bone when it was
woighed, and could have shown it to Heuek l Henck stood by
the scales and had to look close to see the weight, ss does aa
two inches lleock asked me the weight; Iieuck always asks
me about weights ; lleock told tne his eyes were weak.

Captain John Htppingtne. Am master of the Hawaiian
bark Julian ; bare been in the wnaling service for twenty
years ; have been seasons north when the crew coald get a lit-

tle ivory, and possibly bone, a few slabs, not in any quantity.
This last season did not allow any trading when I was an of-

ficer 1 did not trade ; was mostly in the Ochotsk Sea, where
there is no trading t never got trade bone bet in small slabs,
and in small quantity. Caoss KxinxxD. Trade bone has lit-

tle or no hair on it, and is obtained io slabs ; obtained from na-
tives in barter; it is a poor quality of bone. Visited this port
for twenty years, aod never in that time knew officers or sailors
to be in possession of bandies of bone put ap in marketable
shape. This bone pointing to the stolen bone is cot what I
have had to do with aa trade bone. In my experience the
amount of trade might amount to a slab of bone to a man ; tbe
bulk of their trade is ivory ; never knew a man or officer to get
&0 pounds. Have as master obtained in quantity
trade for my owners, not on my own account.

Air. J. C. PJIugtr. Km a merchant in this city ; have been
for 20 years ; bare had to do with shipping ; have known Mr.
Heuek for 19 years ss a merchant ; think that it is utterly im-
possible for him lo commit the offense with which he is charred.
Mr. Henck has an infirmity of tbe eyes ; has had trouble with
his eyes ; four years ago he went to Saa Francisco to consult
physicians about item ; has to look very closely to see an ob-
ject t has not been able to read nights for some years ; has
confined himself ia a dark room at times. Mr. Henck came to
me about the bnnint; of this month and said be occasionally
might have an opportunity to bring bnor, and aikedwhathe
should or eonld pay for it; lold him it was difficult to rive advice
as price fixed by L". S. Consul was so enormous that I shook! be
csretul in buying ; told him Con to lar price was 63 cents ; that
14 or 16 months before when in Bremen best Arctic bone sold at
less than that rate, bat it afterwards went op on account of the
poor success of last year's fleet; told him that it sold for 85 tba-
lers for 110 ponnis Knvlih weight, nearly GO cents a pound and
four weeks after it wss 140 t balers. Bremen I think is the
largest bone market on the continent perhaps Havre may be ss
larye ; tnid him that price would depend on length ami weight.

This reason I have been careful in buying; believe that on re-

ceipt of news of this seaaou's catch boae will fall. As near ill
remember be said be was not posted about boue as he purchased
so little of it, be bad no confidence ; told h'm it was a danger-
ous article to ,prolate in; during tbe last 18 months it has
fluctuated 70 or SO per ceuU In Sew rork, last year, in July
or August, it was very low; think it could be bought lor 60 or 60
cents in gold; on receipt af news il ro. I consider Consular
rates very high; in my opinion there is no margin; If any
offered me 68 cents a for ours, when the rate were ox.
1 would have been glad to sell, at tho tiro Uie rates were fixed
riecsusc money was very tight. Have opportunities to purchase
bone; bought very I ttle this season; have bought before heavily,
generallv of Mr. Cartwrijibt. I have bought -- artwnght
trade bone as good as thii t don't know where he got it ; it was
none of my business. I may have bought of natives, of divers
who got it from the water, a slab or two; natives oi boat boys
don't bring and leave it on my premises. Trade bone 1 have
bought al 60, 5a ami 68 ceots, all mall lots; have bought from
Mr. Uoiles, I think, a small lot at 55 cents. Caosa ExaJHjfKO.

Dulles' msy have been as high as 60 ceuts. The parties who
sell make a commission at their rates. Trade bone U some-

times of good quality, Bollis wag nut as goad as tins present;
none I have bought below 60 cents in as good as this; 1 havvi
paid 60 cents and more, hvepaid less to Holies aod Cartwright,
say 50 or 55 cents, since ships arrived this Tall; it was a fair
!oc of boue, not the best; would not compare with this; bone
like this I have paid as high as SO and 60 cents for in small
lots; would not invert heavily at that rate; canno. about
the market rate; if this bone (ihe stolen bone) had been offered
me by usual dealers, at 40 cents, I should take it qjiek; if
ottered by natives 1 dou't know: 1 never have bought of theui.
Instances of fluctuation iu whalebone axe frequent; eight or
nine years ago we bought bone and lost heavily. Within five
or six years there have been instance of such fluctuations;
cannot name any particular instance; bone now worth iu Ku-ro-

140 thalers, aiasut one dollar a pound; in New Bedford or
New York about one dollar, nine-tent- of whalebone which
goes to New Bedford is sent to Kurope. Know of no sale this
year aw as 40 aents; good bone has reached 55; sometimes

Lpsrhaps&d ceuts.,- - Have not sold any this year, we are pur- -
ruasers. nwm not nave sola at os ceuts out irr pressure w
money markets Our crews are paid off about 52 per cent, of
voyage. Have nut known natives or boat boys to sell whale-
boue done ap in this shape; they have not come to me. Ke-d- i-

rrct.Ttm Shenandoai raid caused whalebone to rise; have
kuuwu bone to sell for 250 thalers; don't know if it was at this
time.

A. J. Cartwriyht. Am doing business in this city; in ship
chandlery and commission business, for 10 years, on my own
account; known Mr. Iieuck f J IS years as a merchant; know
his general character as a merchant ami should Bay il was not
such as would warrant this charge; is considered au honorable
merchant. Have a knowledge ol' the si ate of the boue market in
Kurope and I nited Slates; it fluctuates considerably ; in four or
five years if has been higher aud lower than at present; now 95
aud 10d cents a pound iu gold; has been 65 or 70 cents; don't
know when this was. Owners have in one ur two instances lost
in paying off at Consular rates. It Uuif.Tw much that the
Consular rates fixed this year are con.Hs.-- wd unfair to the
owner. There has been a large catch this year; it will have the
effect to depress the market; Kurope is the chief market and for
this reason it Is quoted in gold. Have purchased bone of two
oiEcers and two men. through the Captains, this season; don't
remember of any other season; have paid from 50 to Ou cents;
do not buy largely; some in trade bone lielonging to Captains.
Cross Kxamiscd. This bone (alluding to bone in court) is not

trade " bone; havo seen as good bone sold for trade bone,
should say this was not trade bone because it is marked and in
bundles; this would bring 63 or 00 cents. Have never known
iHMt boys or natives to offer such bone, in such shape; have
known natives to have a few slabs obtained from the water
when lost in dryiur. Bone has fallen as much as 33 per cent,
in a few months. The catch controls rates to a great extent;
have not known bone to be sold at 40 cents; have paid from 50
to 06 cents; buy Ja trifling amounts, 50 or or 00 pounds; from
officers only ; know of two cases this season and the transactions
were endorsed by tbe Captains; paid for these small lots from
60 to 65 cents. Rr-dirt- ct . It shrinks but little on my hands.

5. Jlnlhon. Clerk with Mr. Heuek ; have been in
his employ 7 or 8 months ; have heard that bone was
sold at the store ; have not seen money paid for bone ;
remember 2 natives who had bone and could recog-
nize tlem ; it was during this month ; identified Na-
kookoo ; saw him first at 9 o.clock in the morning ;
he was in the store ; came in from the back door ; I
was ratting in the store writing when our native,
Keamalu, came in and said there was some bone out-

side ; Nakookoo came in afterwards and I asked him
what he wanted and he answered that he had bone
for sale in the yard ; he said he brought it at night
time so as not to pay for a license. . Nakookoo then
went out at front door. Afterwards saw him iu the
slicd. Mr. Iieuck came down and we weighed the
bone with him When I saw Nakookoo in the shed
Mr. Iieuck was in the 6tcre. I had no more talk with
Nakookoo. Cross Examined. It was the first time
that I saw Nakookoo ; Jdid not know him before ;
spoke to him in English ; know a little Hawaiian ;
he told me he brought it at night time because he
was afraid to pay a license. After the police bod
been to .the store I told Ma. Heuek what the native
told me about bringing it in the night ; did sot tell
Mr. lleuck before because I did not consider it

; did not see the man when he came the
I second time ; weighed bone but once ; our native and
Mr Iieuck were present when it was weighed. Na-
kookoo told me he brought it in the night time and
told me where it was and I told him it was all right.
I don't know why Nakookoo told me about bringing
it in the night t'me ; he volunteered ; I asked him if
he would have any more to sell and he said, yes.
When weighed it was bundled like this, but I did not
see the murk. . -

Mr. C. PJluger. Know Mr. lleuck ; am in his employ as
book-keepC- f, sales tan, c; have not been iresent this month
at auy purchase of bone ; was present when it was paid for,
and identified Nakookoo as the party who received (56 from
Mr. Heuek. Did not see the bone at this time, hut did on the
next day after Messrs. "arke and Dayton were at the store and
recognised this boue. Parke and Dayton asked if Mr. Heuek
bought bone of natives ; M r. Ueuck was not present ; told them
yes ; Did them where it waa, and went with them to show it--

Heuek returned after Parke and Dayton's visit. Showed
the cash-boo- k to th m before Mr. lleuck came, and afterwards
again. Kxainiued the bone and saw tbe marks, taking it to the
light to do so. Mr. Heuek proposed that the bone should be
brought out. Told Mr. Parke that I could recognise the man
that got the money in my presence. The weighing house is a
long sort of sheil, with side doors ; it is behind the store ; can
see into it from the office ; the office door is a glass one; por-
tion of the weighing house can be seen from Merchant street,
the greater portion from Port street. Know of both the gates ;
Ihe one on Merchant street has a bolt and a latch ; the gate is
in two pieces ; from one gate to the other a bolt runs, and at the
top tbe latch keep them together; this gate can be opened
from the outside ; the Fort street gate has only a latch ; during
the five months I have been in the employ no attention has been
pid to fastening tue gates. The fence on Merchant street is
low. the picket part, about half way particularly. Was not
present at last purchase, as I was sick. Witness was not cross
examined. The Attorney General brought witnesses in rebuttal.

Captain ft. Wood. Am in command of the whaler Califor-
nia ; have been whaling 32 years ; am familiar with this port;
lHn coming here and at Lahaina since 1342 ; never saw men
and officers allowed to trade not in my chip or others. If
trade bone is brought to my ship I buy it, and before I was
master the raptniii U9ed to. Caoss Kxamiskd. Never paid
men or ohicers on in bone ; never know of it for the past 15
years ; do not know that it is a practice at this port.

B. F. Ilotimn. Is master of whaler Con. How-la-nd

; have been whaling in the Pacific since 1850;
have been a master for 15 years and never knew
officers or men allowed to have trade bone on board
any ship I waa iu ; men do hot trade through the
master. Cross Examined. This season I found my
men bad been trading and forbid it ; took what they
had and weighed it and when we arrived here took
np to Cartw right's and they sold it to him ; one had
15 pounds another 20 pounds ; it is not custom, and
if I go north again I shall be more strict. Officers are
not paid in bone ; I found after arriving here that a
bunch hail been purchased by my officers ; this trade
bone is different from our bone ; it has the hair off
Never heard of officers paid in bone here. Re-dire- ct.

The trade bone ou my ship was a poorer article than
bone we catch.

Captain Knowlet. Is master of whaler George
Howland ; have becu in Pacific fleet since 1849 ;
never saw officers or men allowed to trade in bone ;
not in any ship I have been in or in my present
ship ; it is not allowed and never has been in any
ship in which I have been ; never heard of its being
allowed.- - Cross Examined. Never knew men to
trade in bone, nor officers, only masters. " For the
reason that our bone is lying in a pile loose and if
they were allowed to trad e they could take from the
ship's pile and claim it as their trade bone. If they
traded without my authority I should take it away
from them Re-dire- ct. Tf trading was allowed we
or aid have no way of detecting fraud.

Both parties having exhausted the evidence, closed,
and the Court adjourned until the 2Cth at half past
9 o'clock to hear arguments of eoacseL '

'Correspondence of P. C. Advertiser. 1 "

Vkm the Pefte r IIala-- Uriaik.
Ml Editor : Being oonewhat of a carious dis-

position, and wondering (after the fuss that was made
some twelve months ago at the probability of there
being a scarcity of water this year) I took, a walk ap
to the reservoir last week with the intention of find-

ing out why we have had such a good supply the put
dry summer. I found when I got there a large
atreau flowing into it, and following it (the stream)
aloog toward Kapena Falls, I found it to be an open
auvxii along the road to the Kapena baths. I saw a
native washing his feet in it, spitting in it, and a dog
lying down in it to cool himself ; and I remember a
month or more ago seeing a dead chicken in a state
of purification floating down this same stream-- Fol

lowing the stream a quarter of a mile farther on, I
found that the Superintendent of the Water Works,
not satisfied with the chances of pollution by having
an open strcam along a roadway, made the gord peo-
ple of Honolulu drink the water of Kapena ' bathe.
I use the term baths advisedly, as it is a well-kno- wn

fact that people of all kinds sailors, natives, and
town's people are bathing there at all times; and to
sum it all np. yoa, Mr. Editor, as well as I, and all
Honolulu, drink the washings of all the people that
bathe at Kapena, and tlieir name is Legion. These
are truths, that any one can verify for himself by
walk up to Kapena Falls. I do not wonder that peo-
ple are led to feel that when such recklessness is therale, not only to oar health, bat Jn all transactionseroanfiting from our Government, that there is some-
thing rotten at the core, and that there should be aradical change somewhere, if not everywhere.

I am, yours truly, . -

A Water Drink.
l" The government printing office (press, types,

&c. ) has been removed to the old sugar refinery, near
the wharf. The old building, known for over twenty
years as the " Polynesian Office," is to be demolished
to give place for a new structure to accomodate both
the Post--0 See and Printing-OfBc- e, to erect which
the last legislature appropriated funds.

NOTES OF THE WEEK

Facetiocs. Captains and others belonging to and

interested in the whaling fleet have always been very

attentive and obliging in supplying us with news

items. We were met tbe other morning by one, who

is not behind hand in items of news, who assured us

that he had an item, that unlike others hchad given,
he could vouch would stand the test of a croas-exami-uati-

He said that it was his practice on entering

this harbor to take his ship's papers forward, and

give them in the charge of the crew with a short

speech, to the following effect : " Men, we are about

entering port, and I again intrust to your care my

ship's papers ; do as you please with them, and

whenever you are ready for sea, and desire my ser-

vices, you will please notify me, and I shall be happy
with Should however, desire toto go you. you,

make a change in the commarM of the ship, jou
are at liberty to do so, at the same time you will rec-

ognize the justice of notifying me of such change."

Auction Sale this Evk-nix- q. The attention of
every body in general and of the ladies in particu-

lar, is invited to the sale which takes place this even-

ing at Messrs. Adams & Wilders. auction room. The

goods to be offered comprise silver ware, including
tea setts, ladies dresses and robes, perfumery, watches ,
clocks, pipes, and an endless variety of other articles,
wanted by "every one. Don't fail to examine the
collect ion, if you can't attend.

The Fair, on Thursday evening, given by the
ladies of the Catholic Church, was a grand success,

and surpassed the expectations of all interested.
We understand that the avails will amount to some

sixteen or seventeen hundred dollars. The attend-

ance was large too crowded, in fact, for the small
room the fair was held iu, which rendered it uncom-

fortably warm.. , .

Personal. Jadge Jas. W. Austin and family
sailed from Boston for Havre on the 25th of October.

Rev. S. C. Damon and wife sailed from Boston Oc-

tober 20 for Liverpool, intending to spend a few

weeks in England, and then travel through France,
Germany, Italy, &&, returning to the Uuited States
in the Spring, and to these islands about May, 1870.

g". A national salute was fired on Tuesday last
from the battery on Punchbowl and on board the
U. S. Mohican in memory of the late ent

Franklin Pierce, official notice of whose death was re-

ceived by the mail steamer. Mr. Pierce was the last
surviving ent elected by the people, Messrs.
Fillmore and Johnson having been chosen Vice Presi-

dents.
New Zealand in Rebellion. The Panama Herald

states that the English Government has received ad-

vices from Adelaide, South Australia, reporting that
on the 12th of August (a very late date) the rebellion
against the crown was increasing in New Zealand,
and great alarm prevailed among the oolonists. We
have not seen this report in any telegrams from Eng-

land.
EST A busincsj meeting of the Stranger's Friend

Society will be held on Tuesday next, at 3 o'clock, at
the house of H. M. Whitney.

FQREDGrj WE17S- -
r

European. .

Alexandria (Egypt), Oct. 23. The ceremony
on tbe occasion of the successful completion of
the Suez Canal will be interesting. Tho following
is the programme : . .

The fetes are to begin at Port Said on the 16th
of November. Tbe vessels forming tbe fleet will
proceed to Ismalia next day and remain till the
18th, and go through to Suez on tho 19tb, where
tbe proceedings will be ended.

The Empress Eugenie arrived last evening to
inspect the Suez Canal.

Paris, Oct, 26. The city is entirely tranquil.
The Government bad taken great precaution to
guard against disorder, but no manifestation is
likely to occur.

Paris, Oct. 26 C p. m. This city has remained
perfectly tranquil np to this hour. Tbe threatened
demonstration was not made. No disturbance
whatever occurred. The Emperor drove this after-
noon in an open carriage through some of the
principal streets. ' '

Pakw, Oct. 27. The city la tranquil. Tbore has
been no disturbance whatever.

The Emperor attended the theatre Francis last
evening.

Paris. Nov. 5. The Court went hunting yester-
day at Compiegne ; the Emperor not present.

One of the electoral meetings held last night
was dissolved by the police.

Henri Rochefort, editor of the Linltrne, started
from Brussels yesterday on his return to Paris. On
reaching the Iron tier he was arrested, but subse-
quently released and furnished safe conduct by
order of tbe Emperor. He then resumed his jour-
ney, and his arrival here is momentarily expected.
' The Press says the Ministers of War and Ma-

rine proceeded to Compeignes yesterday to consult
with the Emperor on measures to be taken in the
event of the death of the King of Italy, especially
as fears are entertained that the Mazinians are
plotting an insurrection in Itlay, to take place at --

the end of tbe present month.
A crowd of 1,500 citizens accompanied Rochefort

to his hotel to-nig- shouting "Viva Rochefort!"
Tbe police did not interfere with the demonstration.

Paris, Nov. 7. An unknown man was arrested
yesterday prowling around Corapeigne. On being
searched he was found armed, and admitted an
intention to assassinate the Emperor.

London, Nov. 5. The Times says the news of
George Peabody's death will be received with no
common sorrow on both rides of the Atlantic.
Sentiments of regret will not be a mere posning
tribute of gratitude to a munificent benefactor.
He was a New Englander, who, when the South
was bowed down to dust, stepped forward and
claimed the right to succor it. lie was no courtier,
yet was honored by Sovereigns; was profuse in
charity; was a philanthropist, liked as well as
honored ; there was nothing bard or narrow about
his philanthropy ; he simply did whatever good
came bis way.

By order of the Queen funeral services are to be
held over tbe remains of George Peabody at
Westminister Abbey on Friday.

Most of the journals of London pnblisb obituary
notices of Earl Derby. Tbe Times says no One
can be a statesman without a statesmanlike tem-
perament. With this Earl Derby was never, en-
dowed, lie was too impuKtve to resist tbe tempt-
ation of making sallies on enemies both ia and out
of session. His sneer at the Italian straggle wiffr-b- e

ever remembered as a proof of his recklessness
in speaking of foreign affairs.

London, Nov. 5. The Sews to-da- y says Bennett
means business ; be is ready and willing to sail tbe
Cambria next March. Once at New York, if
Asbbury fails to bring back the cup it will not be
for lack of competition, and if he and bis competi-
tors cannot find a clear rtage and no favor on tbe
Atlantic in March, tbey must be bard to please.

Franifoxt-on-the-Mal- v, Nov. 2. Quite a heavy
shock of earthquake was felt last evening through-
out Germany, particularly at Darmstadt, Meahalen,

Merxheira ? Mayence and Frankfort.
- Despatches from Constantinople report that ow-in- i;

to the combined efforts of tbe British and
Austrian Ministers, there is a prospect of securing
free navigation of tbe Dardanelles for tbe merchant
marine of all nation.. ,-

.- The representations of
foreign envoys have been favorably received by
the Sultan, who shows a disposition to concede to
their demands.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 30. Tbe Emperor of Rus-
sia will spend a part of tho winter at Cowes, Isle
of Wight, and Nice, France.

A long article on the Byron scandal from London
to the Quarterly Review is published, which con-
tains a series of letters written by Lady Byron to
Lady Augusta Leigh. Tbe letters are expressive
of tbe warmest friendship, and written at the very
time she was charged with one of the most horrible
crimes, and regarding her as the real cause of her
separation from her husband.

Paris, Nov. 7. Two electoral meetings were
dissolved yesterday by. tbe police. Both assem-
blages dispersed quietly, offering no resistance.
Henri Rochefort arrived in Paris last night and,
addressed an electoral meeting. He Is nominated
to the Corps Legislatif from tho First. Ward of
Paris. Ledru Rollin has accepted a nomination to
the Corps Legislatif from one of the Paris Districts,
without, however, taking the oath of personal

"fidelity to the Emperor.' Paris. Nov. 9. Tbe city is entirely tranqnil.
No further disturbance will grow out of the excite-
ment of last evening.

Florence. Nov. 9. An official paper in this citv
publishes an announcement to-d-ay that tbe physi-
cians attending King Victor Emmanuel now report
him entirely ont of danger.
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4I4 an4 41 Fr frawriirt, Cat

XT On W ay fWiJyrrTT- - t m

Maav a. WTiii. ml r. iu ii, caaa. a. aoaeas.

H1LLMMS, CLIMII1UD & CO..

Shipping & Commi33ion Merchants,
Xo. 30i 'rBl Street

JANION, RHODES & CO.,
Comniiiofi .llcrclmiil,

M . i'l la ninltaar1aic
Ilan4 IVwIaitK.

C. aai. ...... .a. B. wtm aTa... .T a. aaiaa. !

MAIN &. WINXIIESTER,
nscvtrrrMi j iaifa or l

Harness SailJIfs Bridles Whips, I

a. 21ft t O flallrry l.Smm rtalara.
I

B aawfiaxnc C.aa-- l ?U Itaraewt oat:ntty
an kanl.

I

. w. .
I

C'oiuiiiiioi ilIcrcImiitM
!

And Snipping Ag8at.
4a-

-, Front strut. ,f st , JVanrt.o.
W ailt 't-fi- il U tha ala at t. aa-- l all k!a af lalaml I

Alau, tn Our Purrli'Wiaif arvl rraarllrHf "f Mr
aHamliaa. If

ELEY'S AIVUVIUN1TION !
TH EIIOXEK CARTRIDGE

f..r nMlr.KBAll af till Mp, amt r f V
Uta IIrv7, act'l MartlnWIIary ft. Bra af 1
'ju aura. aiaipwa aj uv majkmj a war

al of aOO kor M Military
aVaaa. -

WATtftPltnor CCXTKJiUriKB MB-TtLU- C ooe
CkRTRIWiCS van nkinrt-- 4

Baaa IUrioall be raa. a4opU4 b yoriaa
MMrrasant lr enartal ITaaaaapat,
Bariiaa, kVaDiag-tn-a. an4 atarv aUflea alaa
artrklra lot OaliafO. tha tpmcrt, sod

4ar)caa Utrory Rapraliag ILflaa.

Taa XtCT BOXCft" aralhachaapmt
CartrklM kanwn,carryfoc thair awa IrnW

lioa aotl )aui aal wlnUly af actai, art aaUrproof Ad uav
aarlaaabfi la aay climata.

Tha abora CartrMtf oat (vasply) af all alaas, aad tnr tha
JiHrranl ayataota af Hraccfc-lnailiB- a; kuflaa, aaa a ka4 with) or
au.auat lha auiuMa Bollctaaod Mactuaa fuc&aiatung Iba Car-uuitr- -a.

BOXRR CARTR100E3 af bar fcr Rarolrinc VlMoU,

aa4 la Iter Btajrvty'a y.
COPPER RtM-VIR- ft CASTRtTHJirS af all aiaaa, for Saitb

at Wraaan'a. Traam'a, ao4 other bucket RvrolTcra.
Cjt LaJaacbcttX ReTolrrra of 12-c-n.

an4 bora.
CKMrKAUPtRRaixl PUf-flR- B CARTRIDOES for ail tlaea

ami ayatea of Uoaa, Kiflea. ami Revolvers.
Doabla Wacrrprwf aa4 R. B. Capa. Paaeat Wlra Cartrldirra,

Frit Oaa WaMlnir fir Brwctt an4 Maaakt LaaJera, aad avary
dcauflpUua af purvinx and UilUary Amaaaattioa.

ELEY DROTHERS,
GRIT'S INN nnAlf, LONDON.
64 WUOLK3ALR OSLT. aovly

in

LEA A: lRRIiS,
CXLLCRATtD

"W"orcclcrjIiirc Snncc !
DECL.IULD BY VOSSOlSSEUnS

i as

Sauoo S

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD ! las

'iiiiv: cccfc5w irTiii' most deli--
P ClJCa and aarivalled OiO'limmjt kavln( caosr certaia

le arv'f Um aaata af Worewatarahtrv Oaaea' la their
n ioftrr.ov euupantoiU, tha PuhUa ia hereby biformad that IM
r.n.j way h awura Ute graoina. la la

ASS FOR LEA & FEB RETS' SAUCE,
to sea tha their aaaaea ara apa lh wrmpptr. Mils.aayrar and toftI.

auaae af !) Ajrei pt siarkta lUstna hraia aapplirJ wtth a
sportou Wumatmbirn 9aaoF, apm tha wrappers aal kanela
at whtf a tha nrun of La ami Vrrn have k--t Swrnt, L. aad ar1. 0vw antlaa Wat they kava famished their earrvsauadaaia
wttA anwer af albmv l tike Inatant pruerrtina scaurrt
Af aaaaer arera and rradore .a aachi, ar aoy ether imiiataata
by waioa taair rttfhs may ka iarrlegwd.

A.il hr LU V rCXBHS Sairt aaJ Set 5- -s
If rper, LaWL, Battle, as. stsvper.

Wholesale aad Air Kxpnrf ky taw PmaeWSara, Waraaater
Croaaw and lackwill, Luadna, Aa., aad ky Oreeere aad
Oilmaa suivaraatiy. eM 1

Mccracken, ivlcrrill. &. co.
rORWARDI.XC AXI

con ti i 1 o. .ti 1: i:cua. ts,
iortlkiI, Ort'gon.

HAVING UCR r.XcTfiEDIX Ol'RpRK
air apwanla af sevvw yrara. aal brie

bam lad ka Are aeeaf arlek baildias;. wa ara prepared ta raeoivv
aad dtapnae of lalaad staplea, awca aa 9aar, Bica.S; rape. Pahs,
CoaVe. Aa--, to arraota(ra. Coosltrnaaeata espactaUy auUctcsd
far tha Orer autrkat. la which prnunal attentats mil be paid,
aad apans vLkk eaah ailvaaeea will aw atada waea rvnolred.

a Vaasoaco Reraaaacaar
Batlawr tindawheriiir, Jaa. Patrick A Ca..
yrad.Ikm. W. T. Coleasaa Cav,
Itavaea, Baker A Ca.

Poa-rtas- o Baraaaacsst:
AOra A Lewla. Ladd A Tiltoaw Leonard A Onca

rJoaoLinr Bsrsssscraj
Ml Walker A A Ilea. ly

Q

j. . Maaatuu om m caacasa

J. C. MERRILL L Co., A

Co in tniss ion merchants
A5&

uetionc ors,
J0 1 and 206 California Street, AH

ia.zsr 3?" xi. a, im a x:s o o.
also. AOExrs or TUB

Son Francisco and Honolulu Packets.
rarUeaWatteatto firra to lha sal aad per base af saer

haadiae, shipa buainss,aappir laj whaJaahips, ncfoUAUofl
Schauta. Aa.
XT A 11 fretirht arrirtas; at Baa rraoetaea,by ar ta the He-Bjot-aia

Uae af Packrta. aUIke forwar Jed rasa or waaunjaioa.
XZT Ksrhanfa oa Hoaorola boafht and sold. J

Also,
C. L. KiehanU Ax Ca. IlooalaJa- II. HacsfeM Co...
C-- Brewar Ca.....
BirSnp A Ca. .......

DT.R.V. Wood India
- H-- Allen.- -

p. O. Watrrtaao, ....... 1
74

OTHERS BOUND TO SEA AND IXAND of reading siauer, eaa Bod a karga sapetj af
IJtLMtraieJ Pupert. ilmjaziius ad Books,

AT WIIITNET BOOKSTORE. Vtoaftlar.
Crr Weekly, Laalia's and other llloatrated papers, lor ar IS
aissaM'T-f- c aaa4 aal ae sala eheasv

Indexed .Tlcm Books. t,

a VERY CONVENIENT ARTICLE FORf ,U CvUert" aa4 brra. for sale by aer
N. . WHITNKT.. aV

.

.

mip gibtttisfintiits.

A Uow Gold TWXotvl !

THE GOLD METAL WATCHES !
HOW BRSO I5TK0DCCKO BT

o. 'm. COLONS fc CO.,
t9 wisnncTos st., sit friscisco.

JCRPAS1 ANYTHING TET
. um la Ua way of laallalloa OoU Wasra.

JraeT wear wJi aid ttrp Ocd lime.

Tlj Liidloa' Watche cot $15 wad $20
each; the f.entlemeii coat f!3 aad

20 each.
PAYABLE IN OLU COIN.

f ena us rnoivx $3 to $6 each
RECO.M.MEN . riO.Js. -- , May 12.1 v.

Tfc. w u errtliy that I ... car4 c Ue siaall
I Ooi Mrtal Walchrs wr.ieft I af M. fc. i l.M Co-- , aod I
I Had Ital K riit a erli ivn aa rJ In as an watch

I rvr earrtd. r 1 I .&ref.n nmnn 1 tarta. I la
i iC. COLET.
(

t I am gtiD r aw U En J. i.inut 1 I ' 1

I rite --oao:. K. Cltr a . rt jear.
, i ea aUtij ay it i- - .- --r -ar rr O '. ALL.

T.mvc. vTy 1j
Mum. C. C. Caaa 4r Ca. I fnklttwi n I. o.i

yoa m antd Ma walca a; IrM. iVa a ma aMUot te wt klfMf M rM.i at tut - I

t of 7m t I aca vvry mara taamt a;-- it ; t i 'e
lio. Uufnag to tear (rja 7" I raxia y-- - r X

H. B. CMrk. T.r.C. I'. :'. I

For Liat of fnM an! drcnXMW af ttooda. t t.rttil) n
aa. Cao b ! byc.U bai. rml-l!T- T.

C. fc. CVLLta t.
Washtcwo kiwi, mm t. w fwt

J. g. Krr i ffi'fV of lk aM ara orr . o

i tt Sum ikll ana atlnr icV. vaicbnaarrl a&4 nr- -

ckr'S bnu adjl BtaCariala, at la rry loact waM raUai

t

TVf MW S!tat Watcara brtnj- - lmnl-.- ! by C. K
Cattiaa a. Co. af saa rranco. .ra a i Jaat ll lUu f i
Uuiaa rirtna a chap a--4 at IL lair bxt g'J-U4- i uai
krMtr. U ll ytare l'.J C'tbpna.hir la aor Om ha
ac f tha cheap! ktal a.lri-- i liea raaa wO. a4
kia ("04 unta, hwb ao4 fula3 all lha rcquir.
BMBta of a mu.H. Thm chain bt aua Um aauh
la af viui-i- 4ml4 a4 htii tut-t- tx lbf ajfcf Utcotl
In aoutVr culotnn.

L Pwta I'fuoaJ
TTavcaa. W aa rccvifet utw of lha B O .11 Urtal

Watchra frH C. C4t& Co . 4 So I rwun ll i
Dauly SaMitml. kaatMHt ca. kta I'Bwr, aaU b attaJttt
4r lb arse ul ttia yrtcm lUot caa b ivtwl la
taa rraaciacw.

tik rokl .r tfclr4 knr r lu-- l w 1 rx l
Mvtal rV aa a tat ai at aor IrttKl CU:t'. If aa
MM r " t t lr eaa rar4i la

ha a .Ktal H'atk. ba J 3a

WHALEMEN'S SLOPS,
Jujt Seceiyed by jte Arrivals and in

great Tariety, j

jibo, Salt Water Soap, Coffee, Pia,
i

ivroriABSEs,
riiUb as. tst, Teleara aa llarlae blaues,

aVc aVc JLe.

To b bowjht (,tp at lh Xlorti f
?U3 1m JOII.X THOU. WATERIIOUSE.

Ship Owners and Masters,
I17HO MAT REtlL'IRE AM' ARTICLE

MiaUy found ka a
JHardware tore, j

ARE UTQCESrr.D :

TO CALL AND EXAMINE TH$ STOCK
,

;

AT STORK O-r- ,

I

Oil FeUova' ll'itl t'd.Vig. Furt St., i

Before pare hums; elsewhere. The stock will bear InprtIon, I
.

and caa aa bail at aoadrraie rates. T02 lm

Cattle tor Sale. i

,

j

I.20O II KA D OP CATTLE.
raouoaT on tUa Usl of Kilaoea, Kauai, for J

aale Inquire of I

WALKER a ALLKX.

Vor Sale or IenSe.
A GOOD STOK TlOf'SR. FIT--

MTKDap aa a Slurp, and a.lJnioin the brut Coffer
locnhrr with U acies of Good Land. ' '

oa the epper Oorvrorortit Koad. at Kailua. North Kooa,
Hawaii. Title, Rnval Patrol. for trrms apply to

lA.NU ilo.NTGoMEKT.

REVERE HOUSE.
CtPT.tlSS OKMIIIS AND OTHERS

ara reapertftiiiy ioviied l a arat at the Tabirs of thisin Wrll-kaow- llooa. Errry article which lha Market
affwds will always b found, prraaml by a Goud

Cwk. aod dMpeoard by carrful aad ofcirin Waiters.
Tha I1mm ia cp-- s aad ready to aconcomoilata I He po' lic

aocil midaisjBt. lm 4W

Valuable Heal Estate for Sale.
- Till. unEitir.sKn offkks

Maw Sale hi UOViK AMU LOT, si;oata ila La--&

aa the curoer of Lahainalaaa kUaU,
It aeres am or Iraa af Urxl. bi1 which U nvw pUnlrd

with tfrapa Tlnra. yielding froca 6 to S bamrhj of Win ao-aoa-

tocether wUh
Twe IIwra 1Vlvr FrivllrRea, lr.

Title. Fre Simple, for Tra apply t '

Wi lej KM. KNOS. WaUoio.

aOTICI2.
ana. ALL PF.RM)S ARE HEREBY FOR.
aAtjBID Trapamja apon lha Uad of KALIALIAM.L

- Mitt X ana 1 altnwMl to cat ww1. ran Mnek
taaa WUI cattla lhcrfrs wahcat prrmlwHua trM abtaiaed

baa ss. bs:VAtC'llk.U.E.
Agent far CaaapbcU at Turtoo.

Lahaiaa, Vlol-- r 14. TOO ea

For Christmas and New Year's

At Ho. 33 Fort Street, Honolulu.

MRS. M'OOUCALL,
II A JUST OPENED A FINK ASSORT'must or
Useful and Ornamcntal Articles,

SUITABLE FOR rUEsENTS
"och aa rortMioa. Rctlralra. LaAlev Work Basra, Ladies a
Mar. FVmic Baskets. Fictile Botiira with lilaaar.. Wax Pkv-tore- a.

CractAaea, Vaaa. I'MUka Craefcera. Clear atanda. Ash ACapa, Caleadara. Wrtt'aa; IsAs, AUaaana, Pictara Fraaxa.

"Wooclon-vear- o,
BracAeta, Ctothea ftaraa. Towel Racks. Watch taads, Caa-arc- Ua in

Stand. F pa Hand, Caaa taada, ae Ac.

IN BRONZE AND MARBLE.
Paper Weights, P)nc?nstitoos. Putora HuUrra, Crosses, Capa,
Vaaea. I ok Maada, Watch Bosea, Table B1U Ckseka WUH

lubes, TberaxaDrtera, kM. . ,

ALSO

Large Asst. of Toys, and Dolls of all sizes.

And bj cTerjr Steamer,
Bata, Ttat Irsjae. Ribbona, Fl iwrrs, Lacca, EmbroU erics.
Proa Triaamiiif aad Eottoba, uk Tataaa lor Till, ts.lk Ia-Stoo-a.

Ac, c
OrjT.r Jrtyr the vtJter Islands promptly for--.

vjmkd.
T0I So . MRS. MrDOl'GALL.

BOXOLULU IRONWORKS COMPANY.

A K E LI KIN D 8 OP
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CENTRIFUGAL. MACHINES.
Boilers, Coolers and Sheet Iron Work, sod all kinds of

BRA3 AND IKON CASTINGS.
A larrv stork of Pipint. Ubowa. Tees, 1ft aae Talvea and

Cacks, Mire Iron. Boder Plate. Bar Iran, Centrifural Wlrea,
Cabber FacAias;, aud every dcacriptioo of lachiuery

always oa hand.
Crrat Varlrtj ef SlAthlierj hind k hr Sale Law.

ly nONOLfLC IRON WORKS CO.

Hack I umbers HeRITfl ER OF THE FOLLOWING
troea Janoary, 1SJ, can La bad oa apptt--

Barpar's Mara si ae. aad
Uarpev Weekly.

Leslie's Weekly,
Lealle's MoolhTy,

Loo-lo- o I'loat rated News,
Lcleelic, and other

MsitssJoea.
Captaioa aad atbera. iraiaa; la Sea, caa procure back caov--

at a f.aia( east, at
9S Sai n. m. wnrrNrrs.

THREE WEEKS

LATER FOREIGN NEVS.
J'j the srriTal of th mail rteamer IJako, wa

have JS&n Fnuiclflco da ton to Nov. 10th, with
Eutern Atlaotie and Earopean telegrams to
th9tb.

Earl Derbj diol in EngUod Oct. 23J, aged
70. George Pea body died in London, N07. 4th,
and Kcar Admiral Stewart died in Philadelphia
Not. 8th.

A Nrvcre earthquake occuircd throughout New
England on the 22d of Octol-cr- .

Tlie Democrat bavo elcct.d Uie-- r entire tictet
in New York State by about 12,000 maj.jritjr
Horace Greeley in defeated.

Illinois lias gone Republican by majority,
Wwconain, ditto, by 8,000 majority.
Maiachasett, ditto, by 12,000 majority.
The Vermont Legihlature haa ratified the Fif

teenth Amendment unanimouMj in the Senate,
and unly twelrc negatives in the J louse.

The earthquake on Fridar opened a pcam from
eij?lit to ten fc-- t wide at "aIJoboro (Me.,) raus-erc- at

alarm in the village.
General Butler states that there in no doubt the

' ivernnient will pndiil.it the railing of the
niab gunboata and also detain the Jlorntt at

. liiLingtoo.
j CoTeroor Seward had arrived at Ciuadalujara,
, r.i.j evcrywnere received with enthuiatui.

waneziected to arrive in the city of Mexico
l .1 a f a

I on ine iui i ovemiier, ana graiiu preparauons
vTtre maue t receive mm.

The riAifr SfonetraU was burned Oct. 28th,
on the MjMiaeirpi River, and only forty rawen- -

t rera and three of tw new were raved. The
! h a hundred and eixty oabin and deck jnMn- -

orutcau wa eu tlie 'vay t ?ew Orleans
Rcr. Tlie inference from the du-patc- id that all
but those mentioned perilled. .

It iaertcd that Gou!d and Fisk have bwn
badly hurt in tlxs guld c.jrutiuiis. They made
war on Cor bin and the Administration to conceal
their bankrupt condition.

AU the SjAbieh guiiboa nre finisfted and will
be ready fjr ca in two wet-It-.

Nmt i ork, Nov. I. A Waohinton JlrralJ
ijcial eay the dccmion of tlie L'ltited Stated
tonuuiaioncra in the com of the officers of tltc
CttUt, is regarded a very :"avorablo to the Cuban

Tlie Sj4tnieh Minbtor is IigusU'd, aial
hi apie favc gue homo.

Tlie Rritifh Governuaiit is preparing to reduce
the nto ot fiOaLige on prcjuid ietteni, between
the I'nitfl States ainl tho United Kingdom, to
three rencc. Tliere is no donht, thuruforc, of
the early adoption of this lacaaure of postal
rcfurui.

Xlhaav, Sov. 4. The Aryus claims the elec--
, tiuii of the lVniKCratic State ticket by iHjUOt)
: majority, with 18 Democratic benatora and 70
mctubera of the Aweiuhly, giving the Democrats
entire ctditrol of the State Government.

Wasiilnoto.x, Nov. 6. A lobby interested in
renewing the Kcciprocity Treaty with. Canada
has been established in Waahingum. The tariff
men liave e alarmetl. Judge Kelly, of
1'etinrylvaiiia. vuitcU the JreiJent yesterJ.-i-y in
behall or the tariff men, and demonstrated, by
statiaticK, that a renewal of the treaty would bo
equal to paying tlie Canadians two millions
bonus to keep out of the Union.

The Legislature of Panama resolutions
unanimously in favor of the Isthmus Canal.

Ai.tt.i.v, Xov. G. Governor lluflinann, in his
speech lant night, in response to the Senate,
elated what, in bis opinion, tlie Democrats would
do in the State now they had obtained the power,
lie promised general reform in the Legislature
aud in the State Government ; to give the people
better laws, and atolish bad ones, lie tielievc
the Legislature about to iiHscmble will show tl.c
people of the State and country thdt the Do- -j

movracy of the State can be as moderate in tlie
hour of victory as they have been iatient in the
hour of defeat. Ve will (he said) bo dihcreet
and tolerant, and will rminni'M .t ncv - .....v MVBlbV IUCII
among our adverMiries, deal justly, act honor- - I

ably, and promote the great interests or the ,

of the State of New 'fople York, who 1 ve do--
rnanded and worked the change. j

Chicago, Not. C. New York specials saj it
was positively announced on Wall street yester-- 1

uay iita. oecretary ixmtweil is preparing to
throw a new loan on the market, calling in all
the Five-twenti-es arid making the rate of interest
4 per cent. It is alo stated that an agent of
the TrcMsurv Department sailed on the xttmnor
Acotia Wcducfday, to commit with Kothsehild
and other foreign capitalists in relation to placing
this loan on the ioreign market.

Tub Paraui-ata- n Mi ddle. General McMahan
was before the Houdo Sub-Commit- tee on Foreign
AfEiirs Nov. 4th and gave his story of the causes
of the Paraguayan war. He said it was insti-
tuted by Lruzil to extend monarchy and slavery.
He himself Mas well treated by Lopez, who whs
favorably disposed towards the United States.
Tlie liliss and Mastertuan difficulty hud hcen set-
tled before he arrived in Paraguay. Mastcrman
was an English subject, and he would not have
felt at liberty to interfere his ease. His conduct
M Minister lias been endorsed by the State De-cap-wi

tatrtmcnt. Washburn and Wat son
ebb will soon be examined.
Tub Eartuijcake in Maine. A severe shock of

earthquake was experienced in this city yesterday
morning at 5:30 o'clock, and lasted about a
minute. lcds rocked, bells rani;, gaseliers were
swung to and fro, and tho general sensation waa

. , . .I a a T a .auiai oi ucing uu uuaru a ceei wben tucre n
quite a va. Some indulged the

tliat the powder niilld ut (Jorlmia hud Mown
up, hut the ucnt here was not awuro of any
thin;; of the kind, and despatches from different

of the State soon di.-pcll-ed that illusion,Part the accounts we have gathered from dif-
ferent persons living in various ports of tho city,
wc should be inclined to the belief that the shock
was strongest in the mont westerly quarter of the
town, and down near the Dump. Ouo gentleman
stated that his bed was inoved on its castors,
while the hou"e shook, rattling the blinds and
causing the door-be-ll to ring. Another states
that una of the ladies in bin household was rolled
out of bed and fled to licr sister's room in affright.
AH tho statements coiucide as to the swaying of
tho houses and Tinging f bells, in a greater or
less degree. Tlie motion accuus to have been
from eat to weat, for those lersons whose beds
were placed lengthwise with Congress street felt

backward motion, while tliose lying at right
angles with the name street were rocked sideways.

gentleman who was awake at the time says
that the approach of the cartliquako sounded
like a clap of thunder, and gradually pawing off

tlie distance, decreased to tho name amount of
noiae a carriage or heavy team wouIdYaake rum-
bling over the street-bed- . We hear that there
wcj-- o three tidal waves swept past tLe break-
water at the time of the shock, and tlmt the tides
yesterday were very high. A stage-driv- er from
Eelfast informs us tliat just before be felt tlie
shock of the earthquake, he and his passengers
noticed a livid clare suddenly appear in the sky.
although the heavens at the time we- - uite dark
and it w.s raining. A gentleman : tn Dexter,
Mc, makes the same observation. A pitcher, he
says, was thrown upon the floor, and windows
shaken, similar phenomena were noticed In
Iiingor, and the young men of the State Conven-
tion, just leaving that city, were half inclined to
connect these physical movements with the de-

monstration of moral and spiritual power to
which the convocation had borne witness. Earth
quakes in New England are bappdy of rare
occurrence. We have the record of them as fol-

lows : June 1 , 1638 ; October 29, 1727 ; Febru
ary C, 1736; November 18, 1755; March 12,
1761. Portland Press, Oct. 22d.

II. voss,
olsterer.Xo. 5 Merchant Street, opp. Sailors1 Home.

SOLICITS THE PATRON'.
AUK of the Citizens of Hooolula and the
other Islands.

It Prepared to Exeeite all Orders la tie Tp
bolstering Line,

Repairing Slip Covers, Fitting Shades. Cartalmrmade to ordrr
pat op ; Carpet, Malting aod Oil H.4otA laid. Spring and

llair Hattrataea saada to order, lisy Maurasses mod PiUows
always on hand.

CT Au orders froaa Ship Masters wiU be punctually at-

tended to, ''01 4t

THERMOMETERS
TO SCORE FROM ISOCALCCLATKI Tft Ceals ! I .O earl.

for Sal by It. M. V H 1 IN KV.

F rota Ilia Alia California.

George Peabody.
George Peabody was one of the most remarka-

ble men of our time. Amon-- r merchants he has
bad no superior ; among the donors to charities
no equal. II is career was, to a certain extent,
typical of the age. He began to support himself
when eleven years old, a poor boy with a common
school education, and by good judgment, strict
attention to business and eminent honesty, be
rose to be one of the leading bankers of London.

He was born at Pun vers, Mase.. in 1795 ; in
1806 be became a grocer's boy in his native town,
and in 1314, before he wa out of his teens, he
was at the head of a wholesale dry goods 6tore in
Baltimore, where he remained twenty-thre- e years,

j gnining rapidly in wealth and reputation all the
time, in 18d , he moved to lxnuoii, ana in ic-i-

tv n hi nipn!uinliBmr business, devotinst
"7 "Ihimself for tlie next twentv Teais to bankins.
He wa8 the American linker in Europe,
and that position threw a vast and immensely
profitable business into his hands. American
money was deposited in large amounts in his
bank ; American business men visiting Europe
went to him ; European capitalists about to in-

vest in American securities asked his advice;
travelers from the New World met at his rooms,
and inscribed themselves in his register. He be-

came an un Jiclal representative of his country.
The business which once went into bis hands

never decrted him. His thorough knowledge of
everything lie undertook, his vast means, his strict
attention to business, his excellent reputation, his
kindly manners, made him a model financier. He
was tlie chief manager of loans, at American
rates of interest, by capitalists who were accus-
tomed to be satisfied with the low European rates.
His recommendation of an American stock some-
times enabled the borrower to get five or ten per
cent, more for bonds than would otherwise have
been obtained. .Many ol his transactions were
extremely profitable to the other parties, as well
as to him.

In 1H52 the sum of $10 000, his first donation
for public purposes, was given to his native town
for an educational institute, to which be after-
wards gave $23,000. His chief gifts for charity,
however, were made after 18G2, when he closed
hid banking liouse and retired from active busi-
ness. To Indon, where he had made his wealth,
he cave 1,750,000 for the !cncGt of the poor.
To liahimore, where the foundation of his fortune
was laid, be gave $500,000 for an educational in
stitute ; to Harvard College he gave s150,0UU,
and to numerous benevolent and educational in-

stitutions which we do not remember distinctly
ho gave other largo sums. So that his donations
amounted, if we recollect aright, to $3,000,000,
considerably mirjiassiiig those of any other

Ho was nlwnvs a plain, straiglittorward, honest
man, faithful to his native country, and kind to
everybody. When over sixty years of age he
visited Danvers, and as the jieople gave him a
public reception he was coui.elled to make a
jieoch. In the course of it he said :

I am still in heart Ilia humble by who tuft yotaler unpr- -
teudiug lwrlliDt. Tlxrre U nit a yuuth wiihin the aouutl o
soy . bM early opporluuiii-- a anl alvanloi;ea are not
very morh crrater than were my own. ami I have ainre achieved
nothing that ia luiMible to the inoal bumble boy aiuiaig you."

The Atncricnn ConCTCss thanked bim by reso
lution for his donations to American charities ;
and Queen Victoria publicly thanked him for hia
gifts to the London rxor, ami gave tim her por-
trait. A Ihitish poet writes thus :

" For lo ! a Queen of rovrrelm away.
Of aoneleas euipire, quila hrr IhriNie,
uiili;jt to welcome one who comes
A KtrmifCcr, iiaiDr-lrn- and uuknowu

Nncomrly youth In kntehily Kuite
Hhiniug at mUl-'t- l beauly's kueta

. . A oiivrrrd htaul, a h- mely farm
o more the quveuly woman i

No more ; bnt in licr hear' there glows
The memory of a ocMe

(If micror to her pt-ii- :it.Of priucelr slJ ;a or - t uj
And crsCffu! Is !,er liMrful sril-i- '

As forth s!i thru.H a lrei bl .. hind,
And bid hm In hi t n'n reivite

The 'A a fci .n ful

Tloiiifff I locrte ! Uncr-'- j meed
Of h u:K o .M;hs Worth !

T!)u J- - lneM ln....r i.' aoul
ijrviv in us i f lmr t;rth

N'r j iiln ii i'to-;,::-
. igs in the heart

Of )lAi !i. N : !! u'a nobli-s- t sou
Tl.r s r.f m !i jae liberal hand

A Jvfr-.'is;- (banks has rightly won."
' - - - - - - -

m0 Lap4.rilll ; of Whalers & Others
INTER KSTKD IN

Trading at (lie South and Arctic!
WE BEU TO RECOMMEND

Following1 Articles !

S INKLE BARRELED CUNS. SHOT,
Uunpowder. Uerolvvrs and Aniinuni'ion, Bullets,
ll.iutNaa-s- . liutclur Knives. Pocket Knives,
Scuora, lrvjiiia Cim!n. Hercusxion Caps,
Needles, oia!l and large Beads, Pipes,

Cheap Brandy and Bum in Demijohns,
Beers, Ales, and Wines.

TOBACCO. SLOPS,
Such i

Heavy W.ln Klankt-t- s all coliira, Wnt.l-- Socks,
Heavy Woolen I'rucka, Sailor' Jackets, Pea Jackets,
I'rdi-rshirt- s and Drawi-r- , ISrogati!),
Flannel Mtirts, Hats.

ALSO

Heavy Canva. Rigjiin Lratlir, Copper.
CouiMaition Metal and Nail. Turpentine,
Black and white Pnints, Yamioli, Ac, otc , &c.

For Male at Low Fig-area- , tat
:o3 3l ED. IIOFFSCIILAEKER &. CO'S.

Blank Books. Paper, Stationery!

lMalHODICALS, aVc, fcc.

BLACK & AULD,
Jlerthant Street, next to S. K. Bawmid,

MOST RESPECTFULLYWOULD the Public that they hare

Tust; Oponocl
A NEW AND SELECT ASSORTMENT

OF

Blank Cooks, fopcr, Stationery, &c.,
To which they caU attrution.

ALSO

BOOK, CARD AND JOB PRINTING,
. IN EVKRY ETTLk

NEAT. QUICK AND CHEAP.

All the Latest Foreign Newspapers
AND PERIODICALS.

RECEIVED BT EVERT MAIL.
703 lm

DIARIES FOIt 1S70,
ARRANGED

EXPRESSLY FOR THE PACIFIC COAST,

t OR SALE BT

703 Ira BLACK, fc AULD.

WHITE LINEN-- DUCK AND DRILL !

Mixed Water-proo- f Tweeds,

FAIYC'IT CASS1TIERES.
A Ixrge Aaaartaaeat af

Tlio above Goods I
' ; at -

893 im DILLINGHAM & CO'S.

licitdinsr Room.
OPEN TO ALL, EVERT DAT

IN THE WLEK.

Uonr from 9 A. 31. to 10 P. X.,
'Uivatalra. la Ike Sailara Ilaaaa.

Tha last Friday evenlnr nf each month reserved for the meet
Ine of the T. M. C. A. OS ly

Dr. Ltvixairro.Bs Safety 'asd Explorations.
Dr. Livingstone is not only safe, but, accord-

ing to a letter just received, by Dr. Kirk, at
Bombay, be has discovered the object of his
arduous explorations. The communication was
dated Benglewo, July 8tb, 1868, and runs aa
fellows : 14 1 have found what I believe to be
the source of the Nile, between 10 and 12
south." More recent news by caravan announces
the arrival of the veteran geographer at Miyi,
and as the road from Miji to the coast is safe,
there is good prospect of Dr. Livingstone's speedy
return to the abodes of civilized men
society of his friends. Supposing the report to
be correct, we may now assume that the enigma
of wraphical and physical science has been
solved? The ardor with which explorers have
fought with the manifold difficulties which beset
the solution of this problem is easily accounted

i
I Tha ;stnoft ctf a mveterv so rerrersely

. , T "rr -- - m11was in itseit quite sumcieui, w
Jirofound utmost zeal and determination among
our savans. "Whether or not the prize may be
worth all the toil and danger which have been
encountered in its pursuit remains to be seen.

i The exploration of Central Alnca can scarcely
: ..S ,. ;,n,nn;.p nractical result. In

process of time, doubtless, the country may be
laid under tribute to tlie universarcause of civili-

zation ; at present, however, it is only a few de-

grees less impracticable than the Arctic region,
that voracious abyss which has swallowed up so

many of our best and bravest explorers. London
Globe.

1858. JOS. Wa KING, 1869.
ARTIST IH PHOTOGRAPHY,

Over the Advtrlmer Office,

Nest door to Uie Post Office, has opei.ed his (JnlU-r- y for Photo-

graphs Cartes de Visltc, Auiiirolypea, MeUino-type-s,

Ac, Ac.

679 Satiararlion Warraalrd or na Pay, ly

THE ATTENTION
o- r-

MASTERS and AGENTS
Fitting In this l'ort,

Is Respectfully Drawn to Our

Stock of flow Goods!
KMBR.4CI.ya .V PART AS FOLLOWS :

MVmp and Manila Cordage (all sizes,)

Manila Cone Tarn new 2 and S yarn,)
Ult Cope, Towllue, Span Yarn,

Ratlin, Sc lzlu, Marline,
jlltiisrllEf, Ae., i.e.

Hemp and Cotton Canvas- -

TuQgTHKft WITH

The Best Sail Needles, Twine and Palms.

Coopers' Anvils, Hammers & Drivers.
VISES,

FLAGGING IRONS A YD PATENT CROZES.

A SCPKRIOR LOT or

SINGLE AND' DOUBLE -

Patent and Bushed Blocks.
From 0 to 10 inches in size.

Shieves, Mast Hoops, Jib Hanks,
ROWLOCKS AND RUSHING,

Connecting Shackles,
Sister Hixk8,

Hooks and Thimbles,
Scrapers,

Clinch Bn.it Nails.
"Tin.ber Nails.

Lap Nails,
Kiveta all sises.

Bbls of Tar and Rosin.

.. PAINTS AlVD OIsLS !

Black Paint.
White Lead and Zinc,

Red Lead.
Chrome Green,

Prussian Blue,
Chrome Yellow,

31UWU Chrome TVtow, rale Crtei, Patent Dryer,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE,
And a full Assortment uf

PAINT BRUSHES.
A SPLENDID LOT OF

E3"7S7- - O JR. S
8, 9. lO, 12. 15, 1C, 17. 18 feet.

Steerinjr O :i ! .

PROVISIONS & STORES,
Barrels Hawaiian lleef.

Sacks White Beans,
Sacks Rice,

Boxes California Onions,

ZZuzulsoldt Potatoes.
Saleratus,

Cream Tartar,
Soda, Pepper,

Cinnamon,
Yeast Powder,

Thyme,

Kona Coffee,
China and Japan Tea, for Cabin use,

SHIPS' TEA,
Sage, Parsley,

Mixed Herbs, Summer Savory.

Cases Canned Meats,
Soup and Boulli,

Roant Beef,
Rocst Mutton,

Veal,
Oysters, : . ,

' '" Clams,
. Lobsters,

feardiaes, Ac.,tc.

JAMS AND JELLIES, ;

Green Peas, Tomatoes, " Green Corn.

Fresh California Hour,
TOCKTSSa WITH

Iiarge List of Articles !

TOO, NUMEROUS TO MEZTIOX.

Whlfh art Fresh and CiAran teed to Cite Perfect
Satisfaction.

For Sale at Prices Host Satisfactory to
the Purchasers. . J - i.w .

CHAS. fl. SPENCER & GO.
702 6t

DPliotognfapIiy- -
TMPnnVKMEVT IS THE ORDER OP
M. the day. Ilartox eonntracted a new Sky-ligh- t, and made
various other Improvements, I hope dow to be able to rail the

. .moat fadUdioua Vila i - t

Of any Sue. from a Crystal to a Mammoth, taken in
Vic oesi izyte oj ine an,

And on most reasonable terms. ALSO, for wile Views of the
Islands, Portrait of the Kings, Queens, and other Notables, &c

389 y H. it. I'UUK, ran street.

A General Assortment of

cum nuAMni FPY T

life
a.XS.d tlio It"

Assortment of Ship Stores
In tli is Market,

For Sale at tha Lowest Prices, by

702 2m DOLLES & CO.

American Mess Beef, in Bond,
OR SALE BYF 702 3m BOLLES If CO.

CALIFORNIA BREAD,
DORADO FLOUR IN BOND FOREh by - (702 9ni) BOLLES & CO.

GOLDEN GATE
Bakers' Extra, and Extra Family Flour !

nOR SALE BY
I1 702 2m BOLLES if CO.

Columbia ltiver Salmon,
BARRELS AND HALF BAR- -

tHKLS. ALSO,

KITS OF SALMON BELLIES,
i For Sale by (702 2m) B0LLKS CO.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
a

1UST RECEIVED AND NOW OPEN FOR
m3 Iuspectioo,

A Large and Choice Assortment of

Tobacco and Cigars
Comprising in part the following Brands i

TOBACCO
Ths. C. Wl'liama & Co-'-s Light Press Natural Leaf, very fine,
J. F. Oylert Hard Pres Natural Leaf, very fine.
Golden Bars, Medium Press Natural Leaf, very floe.

Pocket Piece Medium Press Natural Leaf.
Pocket Piece Navy Sweet,
Froit Btaud Hard Press Chewing.
Horn's Bet Fine Cut Chewing.

3 - A lr S n a HP A. la arsi'ara ara A.AAA AV A AA aa. JLVHaVaVwVa
A Variety of Brands. .1

Palma Rial. - jTip Top, German,
Rio Del Norte, German,

Mariscal Viltars, German,
La Rectitude, California made from Uabana Tobacco.

La Phz, Genuine Habanas, very fine,
Kl Cspricbo de Cabs,

Genuine llabanas, rerf fine.

Briar Wood Pipes, Snuff, &c9 &e

Soda Water Always on Hand,
In Syplion or Soda Bottles.

Orders Oom (he other lalnnda Respectfully
Solicited t ml Pramplf Attended to.

IIOLLISTER Ac IIYLAND,
692 3m No. 63 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

1

C. L.RICHARDS &Co
have o ii,tri

i B- l ' t VT a" --
. t-n A. I'ixTt

A Fnll and Complete Assortment of

SHIP CHANDLERY,
SELECTED EXPRESSLY

For tlie Fleet
cosvsisTtira in part of

Am. and Haw. Beef, be&t brand,
Am. Extra Prime Pork, in csks & bbls.

New Bedford & California Bread
-

EASTERN BUTTER,
Bomb Lances and Guns, all Sizes

,: . Fresh. California Flour,

Hemp.andi Manila :Cordage !

AND RIGGING,
.

Hemp and Cottcn Canvas !

ALL SIZES OF

Anchors and Chains !
" With proper Certificates. -

US
ASD

New Bedford Tow Line. ;i

NEW BEDFORD WHALE BOATS !

RXTRA SLZKS.

PAIINTS, OILS, TAR,
Ac, -- e.. Ac'

IN FACH EVERYTHINO NECESSARY
FOR

FITTING OUT SHIPS! i

Which will he

Sold at "Bed flock" Prices I
Ann

Cash Advanced to Whale Ships
the
and

AND. '

Exchange Taken upon (he most
Favorable Terms.

r

C. .I.. RICHARDS Si CO.
60S 2ia For

gbbtttistmtnls.

DILLINGHAM & c
, No. 95 King Street,

Have Received ex Late Arriv;
A LARGE AXD VARIED 1SS0RTHEST ot

INCLUDING

Hardware. Iry Go
PAINTS AND OILS,

Nails Cut and Wrought, assorted fine finish Ship g
Pa

Iron and Copper Tacks S and J,
Stubs & Beardshaw's Sasr Files, Cabinet Rasia, nora,, I
Spear & Jackson's X Cut, Rip, Compass and Hutch...!per & Jackson's C. S. Billet Webs, Dog Collar, CorkJ

Wade & Butcher's Bazors, a Fine Asso

Firmer nnd Mortice Chisels " 1
Firmer & Socket Gouges, Planei Iron

Fish and, Shark Hooks, Butchers' Sink
Pocket Knives, Cane Knives,

Batcher Knives, heath Knives,
Putty Knives, Dagger and Dirk Kuirei.

Arnold's Ship Adx-- s and Axes,
Marline Spikes,

Galvauittd Iron Tnbi J
Cedar Tabs and Brass Hoop Cedar Vt

Rraaa Kettlea, Sauce Pans, Frrlww a.

ELEY1 8 W. P. PERCUSSI0S CAPS,

Planters' Garden, Grub and CalifomiaHoJ

SAIL NKEDLES AND PALM8,

Uutcbers1 Choppers,
Rowlocks and Sockets,

Sets Braces and Bits,
Girths, Shot Pnutches.

Hunting Whips and Thonira,
caber's No. 2 Pencils,

" Carpenters' Pencils,
Powder Fiuk

A Large Assortment of Dolls

Hoyle's rintSa
Bleached and Brown Cottons,

Denims. Turkey Check Tabling,
Ladies' Superior White Cotton nose.

Fringed Toilet Covers, assorted,
White Toilet Quilts,

Black and Bro. Linen Thia
Superior Black Linen Thread on 2 a spools,

Black Silk Furniture Gimp,
Fancy Waterproof Carriage Rugs,

... . White Cotton Huckabuck Towels, alt si
Superfine White Flannel,

' Scotch Plaids, all wool.

SiipV Black Ribbed Silk, very fine

BEETLE CAMBRIC.

J31aclr Vtiii de Chane!
Superior Worstel Damask, '

Crimson aod Green Ingrain,
' White Linen Cambric nandkerchtefs.

White and Linen Tnble Damask,
White Linen Damask Napkins, Am

. Super White L;ncn Damask Fringed Tea Napkins.

Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets!
EXTRA QUALITY. '

D OWNER'S KEROSENE OIL,

ILibbuck's White Lead, Zinc. Boiled Linseed 01

Paints in Oil and Dry Colors.

TO ALL OF WHICH

TLe Attention of Dealers and the Public Centrallr it

Btspectfnlly Invited.
, 698 2m

Corn Flour, Corn Flour.
VERT CHOICE ARTICLE FOR THEA Nursery or Table, similar to Corn Starch. Junt rescind

and for sale by I. BARTLKTT.
701 lm Family Urocery and Feed Store.

T u. s t X. ocoivoI!
AND NOW LANDING.

From Bark A. J. Pope, from Bremen,
THE FOLLOWING

English and European
S!

rjASES OP ENGLISH MUSTARD,
--f Cases Curry Powder,

Cases Jams,
Zante Corrants, in 14 ih jars,

Zante Currants, in T lb jars,
Carb. Soda, In 10 lb jars.

Saleratus, la 10 lb jars.
BATTV'S

New English Pickles and Pie Fruits.
, Tiaa Leiasan aad Citrea Peel,

Kega Crashed Sugar,
Cases Mixed fpices,

Cases Cayenne Pepper,
Cases Capers pints, -

Cases Capers quarts,
Cases French Olives,

Cases BUck Pepper,
Cases Lea A Perrin's Vnrrestershire Sauce, ' .

Cases Cream Tartar,
Cases Kpps' Cocoa,

"9aaes Ground Cloves, c, Ac.

For Sale at (be Family G retcery Ac Feed Stare
Br I. II ART LETT

Also, EXPECTED

Per Steamer 66 Jdolio."
On Monday, the 22d inst.,

THR USUAL LARGE AND CARKFULLY 8KLKCTED "

Assortment of New Goods.
703 lm I. . B A&TLETT.

rjMIE CXDERSIGXED, HAVING THISday been appointed Administrator of the Katate of
LAII, deceased, hereby notifies all creditors of

said deceased to present their claims to him within, six soosths
from thia date or they will be forever barred. -

JOSEPH u. CARTER,..' Administrator Estate of W. N. Ladd, deceased,
rionolula, October 30, I860. 703 at

J. CEOWELL, Proprietor.
ETERT ARTICLE that la ADVERTISED

FOR SALE .

In a Grocery or Feed Store,
MAT BB FOUND , , .

Gheap for Cash';
OX NUUAltU ST AT ffO.

603 Sui

Dissolution of Go-Partner-

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
On the Baking Business la nonolulc, under tha

name of LAM VAT, is dissolved this day by mutual
arreeroent. The Business srill henceforth be earrried on by
LAM TAT and LAM VINO, under the old partnership name,

they, also, will settle the outstanding aeoounts snd collect
debt of the late firm. . x. LAM TAT,

' ' r. , LAM TING.
HoootuTa, Not. 4.1889. 702 it

Extra Fine Commercial Note Paper.
IX ONE DOLLAR PACK AGES. CON

SLd other White Letter Paper.
. Ruled Overland Paper, In $1 packages,.

Lawyers' Brief Paper. Congress Cap,
- Broad and Narrow Bill Paper. ; - ;';tale cheap by (6?S 2m). II. M. TTIIITNET.
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